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Solving the problem of the red eye 
Abstract 
This software is designed to aid the clinician and the student in the differential diagnosis and treatment 
of a red eye. The program, consisting of three disks, was designed with HyperCard v. 1.2.5 for the 
Macintosh computer. Included in the program are objective and subjective findings, diagnostic tests, 
suggested treatment regimens and any contraindications, follow-up care and prognosis for forty-five 
etiologies of a red eye. One of the major features of this program allows the clinician to enter subjective 
and/or objective findings. Given these findings, the computer will provide a list of possible ocular 
conditions. From this list, the clinician can select one of the possibilities listed in which he/she feels is 
most appropriate for that particular patient. At this point the program will proceed to a stack of 
information specific for the selected condition. Once a choice has been made, the clinician always has 
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Abstract 
This software is designed to aid the clinician and the student in the 
differential diagnosis and treatment of a red eye. The program, consisting of 
three disks, was designed with HyperCard v. 1.2.5 for the Macintosh computer. 
Included in the program are objective and subjective findings, diagnostic tests, 
suggested treatment regimens and any contraindications, follow-up care and 
prognosis for forty-five etiologies of a red eye. One of the major features of this 
program allows the clinician to enter subjective and/or objective findings. Given 
these findings, the computer will provide a list of possible ocular conditions. 
From this list, the clinician can select one of the possibilities listed in which 
he/she feels is most appropriate for that particular patient. At this point the 
program will proceed to a stack of information specific for the selected condition. 
Once a choice has been made, the clinician always has the freedom of 
returning back to the list of possible ocular conditions. 
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C hlamydial Conjunctivitis 
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This software is designed to aid both the stu<'lent and the clinician in the differential 
diagnosis of a red eye. There are four main sections to this program: 
• Main Menu 
• A list of all conditions covered in the program which are separated by tissue involved. 
This can serve as a menu to rapidly go from disease to disease. 
• Differential Diagnosis: By entering signs and symptoms, the computer will come up 
"'W'i th a "List of Possi bill ties". 
• 4) "Disease Stacks": These stacks contain information about each condition including 
treatment and follow-up. 
Since ocular conditions do not always present with the same signs and symptoms, we 
have programmed each condition with the TYPICAL signs and symptoms. As stu<'lents, we 
have limited clinical experience and have relied heavily on textbooks and our advisers for 
the information contained in this project. 
We have tried to be as specific as possible in describing the management of those 
conditions that are commonly treated by optometrists in states with therapeutic law-s. Our 
treatment regimens are general for those conditions that are best treated by other health 
care professionals. Keep in mind that most therapeutic modalities described here are not 
the only -way to treat that particular condition but are ones that were commonly given in 
the references we used. Therefore, they are guidelines and not absolutes. It is beyond the 
scope of this program to list all contraindications and side effects of drugs listed here. 
Please consult the Physicians Desk Reference if questions exist and to keep abreast of 
revised recommendations. Click on orrow for more.~ 
We realize that with a project of this magnitude and our limited clinical experience, that 
errors and omissions may exist. Again we have strived to be as complete and concise as 
possible, but we recommend that you usc this only as a guide and not as the sole source in 
treating conditions, especially those that you arc not familiar with treating. Therefore, we 
do not imply or accept professional liability for treatment of those conditions included in 
this software. 
Although every possible cause for a red eye has not been included, we hope that this 
program is helpful to all that usc it, and we welcome any suggestions or corrections so that 
we can include them in the next version. 
All rights reserved 
Copyright © 1992 
Sincerely, 
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Steven Johnson's Syndrome 
Keratoconjunctivitis Sicca 










DDx of Red Eye (Introduction) 




Acute Angle Closure Glaucoma 
Scleritis 
Chemical Burns 
Corneal Foreign Body 
Conjunctival Foreign Body 
Superficial Punctate Keratopathy 
Filamentary Keratopathy 
Recurrent Corneal Erosion 
Thermal/UV Keratopathy 
Herpes Zoster Ophthalmicus 
Herpes Simplex Keratitis 
Acute Interstitial Keratitis 
Superior Limbic Keratoconjunctivitis 
Episcleritis 
Orbital Cellulitis 
Contact Lens Related 
Traumatic Iritis 
This program is set up in the following manner. Nauigation between 
screens is accomplished by II clicking buttons II. Click the arrow in the 
bottom right hand corner of the screen. 
cAiain cAienu 
~-------~~ . = 
Jnstructions £ist of Conditions <JJifferential <JJiagnosis 
/. ~ £ist of Possibilities /qeneral 2<ed Credits 








Below ore some euomples or buttons used on the "Menu Cords" for eoch 








Below ore some euomples ur IJUttons used on the "Menu Cords" for eoch 
diseose. Click on "Diognosls" under the Menu below. 
All of these buttons will tnke you to a corresponding ; screen .... 
Sd£rltls 
11enu Click a topic below: 





;.t< • !!U>li'I;Og, 
Moin Menu~ 
Below is on eHomple of whot the "Differentlol Dlognosls" cord looks like. 
To begin, you must decide If poln Is to be Included in the differentiol, ond If 
so to whot deyree. "Click" one of the buttons below. 
D Seuere Pain D No Pain 
D Mild to Moderate Pain 
Below ore more eHomples of other buttons used in this progrom. Some 
will II o u to h iii t e II and so m e w Ill n o t. C II c k the b u tt on '' No P BIn II 
D No Pain <f-- Buttons like this ore used to enter in signs /symptoms. 
I Start again I 
I Hide I _.p These buttons perform specific functions. 
( To Menu ) 
(lli)l <!- Bock to "list of Possibilities". 
(?) <!- Giues additional Information. 
[nc·lj <f- To Quit program 
~ -<f- Takes you to "List of Conditions" couered in this program. 
<:9 <f- Tokes you bacl< to the preulous screen. 
~Return 
Below is on eHomple of whot the "Oifferentlol Olognosls" cord looks like. 
To begin, you must decide If poln Is to be Included In the dlfferentlol, ond If 
so to whot degree. "Click" one of the buttons below. 
Then click on the appropriate buttons to enter the signs and symptoms 






0 high lOP 
Although the "typical" signs and symptoms for 
each condition, we have in mnny cases also included any "possible" 
signs and symptoms in order to make it more clinically useful. 
Therefore, we recommend thnt you enter in the signs nnd symptoms 
that arc most striking to begin the "differential", and then those less 
obvious to further the differential. This will Insure thnt the most 
likely conditions causing the red eye will not be "thrown out" early on 
in the differential. 
THERE MAY BE TWO OR MORE DISEASE PROCESSES ACflVE AT THE SAME 
TME OR MORE THAN ONE CAUSE FOR THE RED EYE! I 
( EHplonotlon of Signs and Symptoms ) (More) 
Below is on eHomple of whot the "Oifferentiol Olognosis" cord looks like. 
To begin, you must decide If poln Is to be Included In the dlfferentlol, ond If 
so to whot degree. "Click" one of the buttons below. 
Then click on the appropriate buttons to enter the signs and symptoms 






0 high lOP 
• "foreign body sensation" is the same as "sandy feeling" or "gritty feeling" 
• "Tearing" in this program is the same as "Watery Discharge" 
• "Purulent discharge" is any type of discharge other than watery 
discharge. 
• "Blurred vision" MUST be caused by the red eye in order to include it as a 
symptom . Best refraction and/or pinhole acuties to rule out refractive 
error. 
• "Headaches" is the same as "headache type pain" and must be connected 
connected with the red eye. 
• "Halos" are generally secondary to corneal edema. 
• Anterior chamber reaction is the same as "Cells and Flare" (Hide) 




0 blurred uhion 
0 tearing 
Oheadaches 










The "Diagnose" and the "Start Again" buttons are two 
important buttons on this card. Click each one for 
more specific information. (More) 
There arc two times when you would usc this hutton: 
• Obviously if you wanted to start over with a new set of signs 
or symptoms, this button will erase all of the previously 
checked signs and symptoms. 
• If you make a mistake in entering a sign or symptom, you 
may click that sign or symptom to "erase" it only if it was the 
last one that you "clicked". For example, if you have checked 
tearing, photophobia and blurred vision in that order, you 
could "click" blurred vision again so that it would not be 
considered m the differential, hut you could not "click" 
photophobia and erase it since it was not the last one that 
you that you checked. In that case you must start again. 
,..---....... (Hide 
~ ; ~ J Diagnose e Stort Rgoin l 
l'.at-1.10' )IM~ "'41 r:;.; ~ . 
The '"Diagnose'" end the "Start Again" buttons are two 
important buttons on this card. Click each one for 
more specific information. (More) 
eren tia 1 c::Dia 
The "Diagnose" button allows you to viev the conditions 
under consideration or the '"List of Possibilities'". If you 
vish to return to the list of signs end symptoms to fUrther 
the differential, there vi11 be a button to allov you to go 
back end enter in more signs or symptoms. 
Stort Agoln 
The '"Diagnose" end the "Start Again" buttons are tvo 
importen t buttons on this card. Click each one for 





D blurred uision 
D tearing 
Dheadaches 





0 miotic pupil 
0 nodule 
0 edema 
This shows how many conditions present with the signs and symptoms 
checked above. It is recommended to "Diagnose" when this number is less 
than five to allow you to see several of the possible causes of the red eye. You 
may always return to enter another sign or symptom to make the list smaller. 
( Cornea )( Trauma ) 
( Conjunctiua/Uueal Tract ) 
( Episclera/Sclera/lids/Orbit ) 
( General Red Eye Work up ) 
( Cornea )( Trauma ) 
( Conjunctlua/Uueal Tract ) 
( Episclera/ScI era/ll d s/0 rbl t ) 
( General Red Eye Work up ) 
Conditions Covered in cthis 
Pro9ram 
Trauma: 
Click o topic below. 
Chemical Burn 
Conjunctival Foreign Body 
Corneal Abrasion 





Conditions Covered in cthis 
Program 
Cornea: 
Click o topic below. 
Acute Interstitial Keratitis 
Contact Lens Related 
Corneal Abrasion 




Herpes Simplex Keratitis 
Herpes Zoster Ophthalmicus 
Phlyctenulosis 
Pterygium 
Recurrent Corneal Erosion 
Sup. Punctate Keratopathy 
S. L. Keratoconjunctivitis 
Trachoma 




'!~·-'(: '.~·' :;·~./::::· 
., .. ,.~~·. 
( Cornea )( Trauma ) 
( Conjunctiua/Uueal Tract ) 
( Episclera/Sclera/lids/Orbit ) 
( General Red Eye UJorl< up ) 
( Cornea )( Trauma ) 
( Conjunctiua/Uuear Tract ) 
( Episclera IS cl era Ill ds IOrbi t ) 
( General Red Eye UJorl< up ) 
Conditions Covered in cthis 
Program 
Ep Is c I era I ScI e roll ids 10 rb it: 










'----4lTo Main Menu!t---o~ 
Conditions Covered in C'(his 
Program 
Conjunctlua/Uueol Tract: 
Click o topic below. 











S tc vens-J ohnson 
Vernal Conjunctivitis 
Viral Conjunctivitis 
'----4JTo Moln Menu~..,_ _ _.. 
Generol Work Up for o Red Eye 
CAREFUL CASE I-llS1DRY: 
• Statement of chief complaint. Is it vague or specific? Vague is usually not as serious. 
• How does it feel? Explore the following: 
-- Pain (slight/moderate/severe/dull/discomfort), discharge (type and amount) 
itching, burning, FB sensation, photophobia. 
-- Time frame (onset, frequency, duration, getting beller or worse?) 
-- Vision affected? Diplopia? 
• Trauma? (high speed object/ blunt injury/chemical injury) 
• Patient's and Family's systemic health and ocular health (previous episodes) 
• Patient's medications/ allergies (both medical and seasonal) 
OBJECTIVE: (Wash hands before and after examining the patient. Do not inocculate yourself 
or the fellow eye --> use colton swabs and two flourescein strips if red eye unilateral) 
• Visual acuity ( if < 20/20 usc pinhole) Use topical anesthetic if needed. Must get VA s!! 
• External exam with penlight (symmetry, edema, hyperemia, palpate for tenderness) 
• Pupils, Versions, Confrontation fields, Preauricular lymph node palpation 
• SLE: Lashes/Lids/Conj (papillae, follicles, membrane, evert lid if necessary, chemosis, 
hyperemia, hemorrhagic), Sclera/Episclera/Cornea (edema, infiltrates, KP's, 
Anterior Chamber (cells/flare/hyphema/hypopyon/angle), Iris, Lens 
• lOP (unless corneal insult , infection, or hyphema) 
• Fundus evaluation (DFE indicated in trauma) 
c:Differentia1 c:Dia9nosis of a 2<ed tlje 
D No Pain D Seuere Pain 
D Mild to Moderate Pain 
If the leuel of pain is to be included In the differential diagnosis, 
then select one of the aboue that best fits the patient's symptoms. 
If you would prefer to not include the leuel of pain in the 
differential diagnosis, then press the button below: 
D Do not Include pain 
Start ogoln 
D FB Sensation 
D Photophobia 
c:Differentialc:Diagnosis of a 2<ed t~e 
Check any of the appropriate 
signs and symptoms below: 
D Purulent Discharge 
DItching 
D Blurred Uision 
D Burning 
D History of Trauma 
D Headaches 
D Halos 
D Diffuse Injection 
D Sectorial Injection 
D Perilimbal Injection 
D Miotic pupil 
D Mid-dilated pupil 
DSPK 
D Subepithelial Infiltrates 













D Increased I OP 





List o J Possibtllties 
"Click" on a condition to sec it's critical sign for n positive diagnosis. 
List oJ PossibUtties 
"Click" on a condition lo see it's critical sign for a positive diagnosis. 
ln J ectious Cornea! Ufcer 
Recurrent Cornea! :E.roston 
lwrpes SLmpl:ex :Keru.tLtis 













a. N&JTO'IIIf MCiet 
(S<&. of tbe populatioo) 
General Information: 
click 11 topic 
Incidence/Etiology 
Predicting potential casu 
Clasoltlca!lon & Naming 
(.65~ hne ~n&Ju llu.l. &JC crili&aUy O&J'I't)a') 
b. llypempia 
c. Pema1ca '> mak:a 
d. Whku > bl.::\"1 
o. Ar (mid 40.) 
f. Family biNOry 
Typic:ally, an older penon with a •mall alobe and • alanlrlc•nt nurow 
.. terior chunher uaJe, 
..... Incidence and Btlology Types or Angle Closure~ 
Oval mid -llilated pupil (unruelive to liabt) 
Closed aosJc iD eye i11vohed ('ooioKopy) 
Acutely elevated lOP 
Corneal microcyllic edema 
..... Types of Angle Closure Glaucoma 
Si&airica.nt oculu pAin ancl diacoftlfort 
.. Pain ma7 be modenu, "'' often i• ~eve~ 
.. Many til])el., r:be pain ean iovolve tbe •bole bead 'Nbic;b kath 
the p.~Licot lo rt:port a brow ad:~ or be&dac.be:. 
Nau.ua and oft.eo vtunilin& 
Rapid loa of vi!Uoo (blu~d viaioo) 
Colo~d rio•• uouo• pGint aourcca ar ticht (edema of c.omu) 
Frooaal beadacbct 
Ofuo then: La a biatory of mild auad:a auoclaled with ~aLicnl 
falll;ue or folJo_.IDJ a period o( audden CtDOiional alreu. 
• All t)'mptorm above need nol be p~Uent • 
Signs~ 
..... Signs Gonioscopy 
Dependin1 M lhe acaroc, ioc.idcDCe em !Wlp from 0.06«. of tbe 
aeacn.l popullllion ID .17"' in ctueulua man lbU o40 yean old. 
Btiotoay: 
~auJtA fnm • d.ec:rn.~ed ~q. humor outfiow llue to a rutrictd. 
aotorior cb&mb« an&~· Ma.t ofllln. the eye lua aa matomk:aJ 
p~d.itpodlioo of a aballow &Drtrior chlllnher, and ln. ti.uue ia 
mapou.iblc for the ru.t.rictloa. 
Canuoon cauau f.nc.lude: pupillary block (more common in 
b)'perapca), a~1le crawdina (platuu lril). DCov-.culariu.tioa, .ad 
tDOCb•lul cl011ure of ~naJ.e ICC.OndUJ to anterior diaplaumt~Dt of 
lbe Jmlrliria dJaphrqm . 
..... Menu Predicting potential cases~ 
Acute (moat common): 
IocraMC~d tor. clo..:~d anale, mid dll~ed pupil, comoaJ edema, pt~ri11mhel 
ill~tioo, blumd vialob, haloea, oauaea, ~ueoua n&R;, pa..ia of triceminal 
cliatrihutiDft (may c/o tooth ache), optic Dcrvc and ybuaJ field c.b~onpa. 
Scr;tor iria atrophy 
Olautomflod:eo-->tirty op~~C=itiea iD leot due to locreued preuuR (.SO-ISO 
Pi&meot dU.penloo 
o-. .. ct r~.at• eta~r~1a~~ 
Chronic: 
Oritdual occ1uaion he&in£ auperiorly 
40-60 mmlla lOP wkho"' l)'mptom• 
..... Predicting potential cases Crltlcel Signs ~ 
OittJ.ioa of the veaaeh al &be limbua (perillmbaJ. Ouah) 
"Sie&m)'" cornu (edema) 
Oul tnid dilated pupil (-4 -,mm) Lbu ia uare~etive to li&bt 
-- moat ~Hable aian 
• Cella md nue au.y be prucat 
-· If lhc lOP hu. hem elcv&ted for • proloete• perio.t ul 
tilb: durin& • pn::viaua .rw:k--> aray uropby of the iria 
arvma a.od cJaukomflcc:b:u . 
..... Critical Signs 
Gonioscopy 
Gndobytllomooo 
~ert.a aulany. Hot~t wnl. of 
~ / piGmf'. nt•Hon 





y.., Herrlct: 1>rqet thet ore ettrneted to be 
e quarter or the corneal t:t'ic:tne$t or lest 
reqojro ~y to dote--.o tr O<booquont <lletlon 
,.. pr~toto ...-qo ctoouro ond lncr- 01'. 
<1/4:1 1/4:1 1/Z:1 
ModeraMfy nanow, da.ure 
P<>-"blo. I·C·20" 
( Grade IU angle ) 
( Grade Ill engle ) 
( Grade II angle ) 
( Grade I engle ) 






Rule out otber type~ of alaucoma: 
lnOammllory open ~~nale alaucoma (modente to aevere anleTior eham'bt:r reaction 
Tnumatic (hemolytic) alaueoma ( lb of tuum& • RBCa it1 &Dleriot ehamher) 
Pi&metiiU)' .alaucomt: (anata is open , radiAl iria tuanillumioation , pi.ameut c.elh 
io .-1terior chamber and 011 trahceular meahwork) 
Plueolytie ahucoma! (catana. anterior cham~r puticlea or wbile flaky m.11erial 
prueat on pupilltry border aad aot.erior lena capaule) 
Combined open ud c.loaed malo a1aucotna 
A lao: 
opoa: auala, eyo aot 
..,- Gonioscopy Work up .... 
A.~ute Mile closure it e. true emere:enc.y and re<J,irer Immediate <:orel Lona term 
maneeement i.J rurai<:al . 
• 1nitlft.l Tx to lover the lOP 
- Hyp.erosmo1tc (me.y induce vomlHne) ( Contrnlndlcntlons) 
-- Glycerol (lc:re..m/kt of body 1rt.)--• can ce.we a problem tn diabe:rlct: 
-- Isosorblde and Wanltol (IV) are abo wed 
-Anderson's in&-n~e.Uon procedure cen t>e an alternative to the oral 
- Be1s Bl<><:ker ( Contrnlndltnllons) 
-- T!molol 0 .,., or Levnbtmolol 0.~'1. 
..,- Work up Spetlflt TH .... 
After definiUve lrU!tmr.nt,. patleatt an reevaluated ia •ceka te1 
...... th .. 
Vlaual tieJd1 and atereo di~e pbotoar•pb• are obtained for 
bucUnc purpoaea. 
If a repe&l attack occura after the patient bu bad the iridotomy, a 
plateau iri• may be pre.eol • 
... Trealment Menu .... 
Onaet? Medicationat Any pn:vlou• or prea.cnt ayrt~ptoma in fetlow eye? 
kocnt luc"r tn:&t1DCC1l or &UfJC1J7 Deta.ile4 aoeoamt of actiritiea that. pmc•dd 
OGillt o( lyp'lttOQ», 
VLaPal awhy. Piobolo if < 10!20 
Bumlne boab eye. upceially antarior chamber depth. Look for kP1, . pef;terioT 
•yneehl.e, iri• DOOYUCLIIariuaioa, awollon lena. antcrlo"r chamber 01111/nart~. 
OoaiOtcCI9Y or both an1lea. May want lo avoid it ctia.poala ia finn1y e.ta.bHahed or 
lf tbere it & &real deal or c:Oftteal c4ema. 
..,. Dlfferenllal Dl11gnosls Emergency Trenlment .... 
The 1Dllowin;: hat: been ef'fec.tive in tree.tin& &cute aneJe ctoru:rl!. 
I. Oro! hyperosmoUc (O.moalyn 1.0-1.~ m&lk& ot body Yelt~h1) mo:r ert'e<:! i~l20 
Z. Toplcel be1a blocker (Timoptlc 0.~'1. l drop) 
). ~ m11 or Dlomox (Aet~!azolomlde) 
• V8.1t one hour e.nd reeusen vith aoniotoop-y to delerm.lne it the eng:te Is opoen . 
It lOP l• le., 1han ~ mm He . ....., l <lrop or Z'1. Pilocarpine . 
Vhen pr-enure II con~rolled and e.tte.ck is l>roken : 
I '7. Pred acetate qid 
Axe•azolomlde ~me foquel po bld 
Topical be1a blocker bid When to use Pllotnrplne ) 
Pilocarpine 17 
•• Refer fo1' deftnjtlve tree:tment•• 
There Is a hl&h probeblUy 1ho1 enele <losure may de.,..,lop In 1he fellow ere. Tree.1 
fello• ere '"'h 0~'1. pilocarpine qld If onele narro• un111 <1ennlth11 ,,.,..1mon1. 
Definhlve tx lnduder: laser/rurt:iceJ irl~tomy or 1rabe<:ulactomy . 
.... Treatment ronowup ... 
~4!~ llllnr,arm• laA 




'fii•~•nll~ r,~tri!IAII D"~ ; 
Cclltll • ~GJII~ 
• O*llll ~r.an u d I oold•n.._ 
• £U(Jiog~ 
Common Etlplogles gf lnterstltlol teralltls 
Conaenhd Sypbll11: 
• Ia lM put. hu been re.~pCIIltible for 90~ of tbe cue.. of dlf(uu IK, moac c.ammoaly 
of tbe CODitaoitaJ form. lbe ~:ooaet:aitaJ form ia u.ua.Uy bil&len.l (lOCo) , 
t Aequlred SypbiHt: 
. IX NCoochry to ac.qul~ 1yphi.lia W cammonly uDioc.ulu (6K), KCtorial, ..,d of 1 
mil ckr form. 
. A p01ilive ETI'A-ABS lt:lll. c«Jfinm the ptUenc(l of 1 previcMn inf«-tiOb. 
Tuberculotia: 
. JK ia oft.cn unilalenl, involvinJ the peripheral inferior acctor of tbe cornea •itb 
c.enttal c011lt& 1pared. Ruolulioa it leu npid and leu compl.et.e tbUl tbtl d.~.ae to 
typbiliL 
• Leproty: 
. IK ia uauaDy a deep infiltrar:loa utecdinJ from the periphery to tbe center of tho 
comea. etpedaDy iD tbcl .apper outer quadnm. frequently bilateral. 
• C&&an ' • I)'Odtvmc, berpea tlmplu. oucboeereiult, mump•. an4 1Pl4 toxicity arc 
amona the other •r•remic c:oodliont known to cauu. IK. 
lndiatlnct cellular lnOitralioe 
Smt.ll aaromal opachica 
Conjunctival injection 
The lfDU YUC.UlarizatiOD C:IID &iYCI 
.. a&lmoc patc.h" appearance 
Venereel ~ise61e in the mother durln1 pretnMlcyor In pattent. 
Diffi<:~ty heerina or Hnnltw7 
• External e:temine.1lon : Look ror sie-ns of coni'enltaltYJ>hllis or leprosy. 
(Signs or syphilis) ( signs or leprosy) 
• Slit lamp exMnlne.tion: look C'tlr sl&:ns of conaenh&ltyphllis or leprosy. 
(Signs or Syphilis) (Signs or leprosy) 
• DUsted 1'\ln<Jus examln&tlon. 
-look ror the dMde "rs.lt snd pepper" chorioreHni~ll or optic europhyof' 
1yphUb. there are rl1nr or an active ryphtlitle dlree.~e 
Tbe term intctlllltllll keruhU re(en to the v~a1ariutioo and nonauppuud n 
infi1t,.lion alfec:.tJna all or jua.t part of the comeal atrom.. Mollt oftea , JK il 
auocia.tad wilh a aya.&emk 4'-eue. 9~ of eue• are MCeadUJ t.e •JphillL 
The atromal opadfic.atlon It aeoeu11y ailury loalr:ina ed o(tea hu a patc.hy 
ot fusbery appoarmc.e. 
Manlfutadon• of kerat.ltlt uaually .,. n« appiU'Cnl untH the a&CI rtf 10 If the 
eau1e It con,enltal ayphllll, whh l.bll IR•teat fTt~queocy oeeurina Mcweea tbe 
- ol 10 10d 10. 
Over the yeara, there have bee, • reductioa le lhrJ number of cuea of 
eo~:~ae~:~ ltal •yphi.Ha, *14 eocouotcrina • c.ue of ACUte iDtentitial bratU. i• 
rant, Tbe mau uaual pte~Cattol:iooa of tK are conacnh.al cuea encoUGtered 
cluriaa routine eum. of aduha. Sian• of ol4 IK aftea penill thrauJbout life . 
There it • 3:1 p~ciilec.fion for female&. 
Ellology ~ .... Menu, ____ _ 
·-----------------
+r [llology 
Mnln Menu for HSIJ Keratltlo .... 
• Corneal ttromaJ blood Yeuela and edema. 
Ac.ute diuue or old inactln dit:cue 
. TopEd c.yclople&ic tid 
. 1'opgJ aervid 
liD 
-- Pled Pone q 1.6 boun. depeodioa oa de~ft!G of 
mn.mm•ioa. 
- Refer 10 I.'DI'ldica.l intemi.t for PTA-ABS •• PPD 
--Undcr1yina cauae Dec~dt to he trea1.ed. 
Signs ~ 
Workup .... 
follow up .... 
Acute diteue: 
~ Every l~ 1 byt II. tim, tbto &ee every 1·4 ... b. 
- P~quency o( ateroid adminiatnlioa i• tlowly reda.lced u thm 
lnnaumud.loa wb&ideL 
· lOP tbou14 be mo111il0red c10&el)' a~~d lowered with medic:atio111 
'llltlea > 30 mmHa. 
Old in-.c.tive cliuue: 
RoutiDe fotlow.up r~very year unleN tre•trr~ol I• requited for 
an undtrlylnJ etlolol)'. 




l:rltlc I 1!Jnl 
111Uere~11BI (ll•gn&lh 
fr~• mefll 
1mr1.tmJ!nl of Rllerglc Cgp luncllullls 
• The a:enetel approe.ch 10 the mMee:ement to aller&lc conjuncttVitll includel 
desendtatJon, phM"m&:otog:k eeents, and an o.votdenc:e to the J>M1lcu181' oftendlnr 
an1irens . 
• Oesenslte.tion seems to be of veJue •hen sllerrJc ronfunetivitis if esoclated Yith 
pollen. dUit. or other tdrb<trne e:Jiereenr . 
• Pharmcxo101le ereen~ used fn the treatme nt of sllere:ic conjunctivttlt fnch.lde the 
\l:Je or topical 'nYOCOnttrktors. anUhJrtamines. corHcorteroJdf, and cromotyn rodlum. 
• VesO<OnttrlctOf"• -1• ·1 ·· neph1110llne (V..,ocon A) . phenylephrine. or 
oxymet0201lnel (dosecel --• I st . ~ - 61 dl!lly 
NOTE: lonaterm ute oreeenu ...-lth pheny1ephrlne mayce.use e. rebound 
hyperemic e~t that may present e areatM' problem to the patient . 
• Antlhltt.,..lne• - I• I ·· ont~Uollne 0 .~., In coni unction ~th Veoocon A 0 .~.,1 
(den~) -• J &:t . q )-i hours or e~ry 2-) hourr for more revere cares. 
•Corticosteroids -lo .lf., pre<lnlsolone ecetate (Pred torte) 1.0.,1 
(dos"tt•) --• 1 11 . q 2 hour• for.,_, days (Prolonse<l me<! of rterolds 1J not 
recommended becswe they mey lead to ocUlar jnte<:tlon or &laueoma.) 
• Cromolyn Sodium l• .lf- Optlcrom 2"11., I 
(doreae) _ , ltt. q 4-6 hoUN. Use Optl<:rom 4~ ln more revere cases. 
• A vot~tnr the r~dnc ellerienr seem.J to 1>e quite tuc<:etsfulln <::Mel of eJterale 
conlunctlvttlJ 'l'hich present seconderT to ophthalmic preparaUonr Md/Of' cosmetlei . 
.... DOH Follow Up ,.. 
(llolpgu gf Allergic Con lundluiUs 
lmmunoloalc:al reaponua, bowa u b)'Pf'tuftdthhy reaell011t. to l.tltiaeaa of 
uoae~~~oul a.aenta c. tM! import&nt C.I.UMII of cmjunc.tival iranammatioo. Mott 
llypenea..itiovitJ re.c:Uoo1 are c.IMtificd cfinicaUy into 2 typu bued em tho time 
Mtween upo.unt to the tnti aea ud tho •P?Ct.nnc.o of the lmmuaoloalcal 
NWipoeue: 
(f.lnmcdiaJo O'ype ll · med.I•M bJ te.Nm hrm:sUDosJobuliu (101~) 
..,bkh produce • e:olliotrpbllic c.c11u1u rNpoue.. Thlt n.pon• 
dnclopa wilbe mi:nulCI& ill!Uir eKpMUftl t.a tbe etf'feadm, aoUaea ~ad lJ 
chataclcrUed by ~j.metival hypeJCmia md. c.bemo1ia Meondary ta 
'Vucu.lu diJIIlioa .nd .erooa emd.de. An 111u.mple of Type I L1 bayfever, 
wkh liLcld~ta belna tbe pmmlaan1 •ymptom. 
(~lo,.:d CTJ= ID . medl""' 1>y lympbocyu>o pn>dnelnJ 1 nx>non..,loor 
c:eUular ~DON. tbia Jetponae develop• •ilhia boun or dayt after 
Jntroducti011 of the anti&a:~ Uld. i• cb~ril:ed 1ry the u.me pnenl 
tl.p of chcmoall. .. d hyperemia.. 'Ill !IM:n)' cae.. a mild foiUcular 
...... ! ... IDI)' a1oo bo ,...-. 
AllelJiCI coajunetlvh..lt 11 commoa lD penoat aaed 20. ]0 yean •ilb a bia&DtJ of 
llcrple eaniltlon•, audt u ba7fe .... r. 
Meln Menu 
Tba vidon m•J fluctuate or rem&.ia unaffected 
Piat 10 Md 'bulbar hyperemic injcclion 
A •ata .. y"' •pPeariUI huue lO the muc.eu1 membrane~ 
Chemoaia (auhcanjuoetlul lnfihntlon qft edema) 
Symptoms 
produce• mild to dramatic twelUna of the bulbar conjaoetiva.. The 
conjuuctival ti"ue ma7 elevate md roll O¥er the limbua. Tbia ll moftl 
cammoa md p~Uminant «1 rbe temporal eoajtmctiva due to lhe .eye 
rubbina p111Cra Ill Lbc outer e.~~:~thut 
Mucoid (Arinay) wbltl1h dl~eb&tJe tbat may rpre&d acre&~ the 
ulllmau:ty end up ia the fomlc:ca at tbe inner C.IDtbl 
Ud e~ma an4 erytbc ma 
Small ·velvety'" 10 '"alun'" papltluy cbaaaee Dft holb the •rper and lower 
palpe~l conjunctiva 
P7!11quern1y, follicular dli.DICI ue Aln pnneot 
Buterial eonjunctivitiJ . aenenJ1y p7!11tentt u a "mc.ay• re4 
cnnjunc:tiviria that iocn:un to•nrd t.be fomkea. Tbc cornea h typicaiJy 
clear, lhe hypcrDnDc nucla wU1 ltlaneb with a mUd vaaoc:.oaauic:lor, 
uauaJly a papiUtry re~poan aut * nmcopuruJen t diacharp. 
Vinl conjuncliviti• • eeoerally pruentt u a plakiab-puryle hyperemia 
lhaa inemuce IOWIU'cl the pliu. Them Ia typlcaJiy • , ..... TBUT, .. roDicutar 
rupon~t~, a 1emut dhteharp , 11104: eBhfJCrmnt or pna.uricular node or 
lympbadennpathy. 
Chranio eonjunetlvfli• . aeMra11y ptNenta u .,.,ular Injection whh 
ln.fnriar h)')Nirnmla; I Jlapllltf)' reapeaae tftd DO 4UtchlrJI J'rNODt. 
Verna1 conjuocitivilil aeuen.lly preaeeu u • aeuarn.l, ~rreut 
with the! ~nc:.e of c.obhleaone paplUae Oft the lana) eenjuacti'li'L 
Ia moderai.CI lD unre react.ioaa, acbedole to pttient for a 2-4 .CS bour 
dteetup. 
Rachedu\D 'beyend the aecabd vlait ottlJ for lhoM cue• thai. are 
reapoadiDJ tlowl)' . 
P•leat• who are on ~erold me..,emeDC .tloutd he cheeked every t 
2 weeb wtil the canditiCG ruolve&. Remember that the a.eroidal 
douce llhoutcl 'be ltpcftd acc:ontinaJy . 
General Information 
Signs o- Symptoms 
Etiologic Diagnosis 
General lnrormetlon--;---
CIIck e topic 




I. 1...azp ·muuoo-r•· ~ 
iL Koeppe oodulu (fmq...,tly) 
Definition and Incidence 
Cla8Stficatfon & Naming 
Grading cello 
I. Pine Kl'l 
2. AC cell reacUon 
1. Uaullly ao nodule~ 3. Bu.acca nodulca (lc:Uooa on iria) 
Pot.terior tyoedli.le (hub) 
Geoen11y i.ovolva p<J'UriDf 
• · Oenae qoechi.e (ribr001) 
~. Gmcnlly ao~rior chamber 
du.mber, but c.u involve anterior 
tbamber. 
Etiology Segment effected: 
~ tpoadylitia Anterior only 
Bechet'l diuue A.tuerlar 
llittoplumoa ia Poateri or only 
JnOammatory bowel Anterlar 
Juvc.aile rheumatoid artbritia Anterior 
Rheumatoid cood.itioru Arttuior 
Reiter'• ayndrome Anterior 
Sucoidoai• Ant.erior, Poaterior or botb 
Sypbili• Both eecmcn11 Of ponerior only 
To~toplumolia 801h tet:mema Of po1terior only 
To.:ocua Poateri or only 
Tubcrcalnah Bocb Mllmetlll or &!U.erior ocly 
(lab Tests) (Consultation) (Segment effected) (Description) ( Menu ) <:;!) 
fa:inl: baz.e Ocu iria detail 
Ben~ keretopathy 
• C:ata.re.cu (er~cieJJy posterlor 1Ub<epru1ar) 
• Dtr(:/Me.cular edema 
Plutic inlil-
ribrin clot 
• Corneal edema ( dopendt on dam&&e to endothelium and heliht or lOP) 
• S&<:ondarv a:1aucome (debrll in meth~rk. rubeoslJ. lri.J bomt>e, trabecular 
tclerotit end tre.t>e<:uUtls) 
• Re1lnlll detachment 
• M&eu1ar rurf&ee YrlnkHnR <:;9 
Common Etiologies Critltnl Signs .... 
Uveht. •• a J(lncnl ktm wblcll c: .. be tubdhdded Into lrk la, eyt:litla, 
iridocyclltia. and cboroJd.hla.. Adj&eall &JDM wch u n:dn&, vllreoua. K~n. 
I!Dd cornea UI'J f~tly invohoed. 
Uvcltia Ia u inn..mmulon of lhe lrla, oUluy \ody or c.hDtDhl. 
Cuea thai .,., \lilace.OO, mc.utrebl or refractory to lftalmcnt uoe.d a more 
eJdmslve dilanoatie evaJuatiCI'I --> mdot:enooa Mi&in. Mo• C.Otl"'mmD onu an~ 
Uud undar etloloak.al dt•cnotla ht tb.a mala menu. 
-~ -..odatcd wilh ULA-827 
C111 be Umit.cd lG llDIA:Irlor or poat.arior chamber or cu Ul'eet both. 
INCIDIJNC!!: 
• f'-eak locid.ence \a lD dJc 10-50 Tf popuhlion . 
• Th~ .. II a maJ\&d dec.l'l!lue In lbeidene.e ., pcoplll O'f'llt the ar of 70. 
• ()me twdy repotU incidence a1 about 12 cue• /J00,000 aDtcfiOf LIYcitia. I.Dd 
3 cuea /100,000 pNU!rior u'l'citiJ 
Menu Differentiating Signs 
The most eommon c:aute or uveitir is unkno1J"n tbr .U aa:e croups . 
[:rternal <eeUfes tnctUde : trauma. ocUlar lnte<eUon and aJlertle 
ree.c1lonr. 
• Internal causes include: 1yt1emlc dbeeset end immunotoe:lc 
f'actors . 
... Differentiating Signs Grading Cells/Flare .... 
iridocJc:.litl• 
OlaueomatocJelltic:. crlaia 
Hcrpc:a Simplo-'Jierpe• Zo1ter 
Rubeola 
Lepto•y 
Voat-Koymaai -Huada 41.Mue 
Sympathetic ophthalmhh 
... Gredlng [ells and flere Symptoms .... 
Acu&e oatet of deep oculu palo (d.WI or pulutia&) 
• ll')an)' ti.me.~~ repcrrt.cd u •iu or behiur the eyeball 
• lacrt!.ued d.llcomton. with GCIU vialoa aftea reported 
Pbotopbohia (a eoaataal aymptom UJd may be tho fir.a one) 
- m&J \e mild \o I&Yelle 
VU.ioa m•y he oon:nal ot dt.ert!u.ed ( due to ccllJ aacl n..m ) 
- ~~~ay be reported .. • ·hwneu· 
Vuiable tea.ri.D& ltut NO other form of diacha.rte 
_. u~iau:d cli.eue eatiiJ I• prubably prueot 
~ a mucolcl or putuklot dJacbup. 
Oeaertlly uuitueral 
Celb It flue in anterior chamber 
cella ··> lympbocytc& (wbil< dou) 
~ --> prow:ia ( mi.ltineN or huir:Jeu) 
Li!S coDJealiou 
Pupil may be miette 
Chc.umcomeal hyperemia (perillmbal fluab) 
Pine KPa oo CDI"TJeal endothelium 
to ..... er lOP ( oocuioaally may bo clcnud) 
Po.cerior •yoechiu 
Cella ln anterior "tdr.rcoua may he preacat 
Pteudoprortoala (pbotopb obi c) 
• llypopyoa if a.even uae of aaterior uvehia 
• Cellt A: fi&ft. iD anterior chamber 
Lidt not lavolved 
Occuional fi•cd pupil 
Circ:umeoml:lal hypen~mi• 
Muuoe rat KPI 
Frequent aeeondary ataucoma 
Oeoae I)'IH~c.hiac 
lria nodule. .nd anouloma• 
Frequent vilreoretinal inYolvemeat 
Cyatoid macular edema 
An lmJ>Ortanl part of the '9'0rk up Jr 10 cmuider the rirk factor• : 
~A Itt l•lmrortent (lncreuer ..-ith ece). 
- R.ace : African .AmertcMlJ have 101 the rbk for rarco~dotiJ 
-Sex : Thlr fUrther norro"" lhe porrlblllller wilh re11ord 10 rpeclrlc ellolot~les. 
- Seruel history, ~rJone.l hittory. oculer hiltory and Jyrtemlc diJeatet are all 
lmporte.nt conslderatlonr. 
• Auempc to define the eHotocyespedally if chronic. bUatere.t or cre.nulomatow. If 
the hlltory. rvmptomr. and/or ti&nr rtron&lv IU£1il8J1 en underlTina- eliolocy, 1hen 
the 'W'tlrk-up should be lflilor&d acoordtnaly. 
• Get a e:ood ea~e Hx. 
• Vlruolecully (pinhole If • 20/20) 
SL[ (conical beam 10 vie'l'cellr/Oareln onlerlor chamber) ( Grading tells/flare) 
Check lOP. 
DUe.ted t'undus ex&mlne.tion al.ona 'Yith vitreous extunina1lon (look: for cells). 
..... Differential Diagnosis Treatment ..... 
Follow up depend& or acnrity. l1 ta rec ommended thll the patient be &«n e-wery 1·7 
d.aya ia tbc acute phuc.. If the c.and.itian i& cbrooil; a.od atablc, then the p111.icnt can 
be MCD every 1-6 month&. 
Jr the anterior chamber reutioa iJ lmprovin&. tbco tbe ateraid and c:yclople&ic catJ 
be tape~d until chamber U frN of cella. Flare may ati.ll be prett.:ot . 
•. St.erohb c::tn be t.pc~d I drop per day for ).7 daya 
.. Cycloplecia u~ed every r~i&bl until c.bambcr c.leu 1.0d llptred. alowly if 
Jt&DuiOtnaiOUI ft:a.ctioc:J&. ( There it & hiaber Lendeoc:y for potlerior I)'OCbia.c) 
Cbe.c.k vhn:oua and fuodua (or a.JI flue upt., wber1 vtaion ia affected 01" e.very ] .6 mo. 
Educa~ aod watch for aU tbe compliclll.lona to ateroid 
In ~:uc:a witb recurnl3t uveitb. loot for a.a etioll)'. 
Treatment Menu ..... 
Granulomatous 
c- 1ibt1 u. ... ;.> 
I. l..arJe •mw.tor~ - flll• JCr. 
2. Koeppe ooduloo (I""!.) 
us 
1 BuaK:Ca aod.ulc.a (1ealona on iN) 
4. POOL oJDOCIII .. (r.e.b) 
'· OcnenJ.Jy involvio& poe;t.erior 
cbamber, bu1 CIIIJ iavolvc .. t. 
c:hambcr, 
1. Pioe 10'> 
OIHerenllal Diagnosis ef Anterior Uuellls 
Conjunclhills: See moln menu tor the dlfforenltyper. ~ 
-VIrion 1r uouolly no1 e1Te<:led end h-,peremla IJ eenerally confined to medial or 
lcUM"o.l an ales or iJ dittuse. There ls 1enen!lly JerOur or purulent dfschera:e. 
Pupil!..,. rerponre 1r normal"" niiM lOP. No rit~nlficanl pholophol>ia or deep 
Ana:Ie Cion~ Glauooma: See moln meu. ~ 
-There b a marked decreMe in vi1ion es Yeti as revere pftJn. corneal edema. end 
increased JOP. The pupU Jr eeneraUy m.td-dtlat~ and nonrtMKtlve . 
R.h~matQoienous ReUne.l. De1etehment : 
- Eteve.1&d retina "With a break. Tht1 cen rei~ ptement cellr into the vitreour or 
antertor chamber. 
Work up ..... 
Irecitmeol gf Anterior Uueltls 
Objective• of ue•uoeut : 
To doctt~ ... ltte M-venly tnd hequeno)' of dwl •tac\.a 
To p,.veftt pr.ltHior tynec.hl•o 1nd •evolopmenl of aectu•utary o.lli'Ult 
- To prncnl damq:e to itia blood voaula and blood . aq_ueoua burier 
TrutU"ICnl ia uaually nontpecific due to unkDowa etioloay. 
Cy1oopleeiu: 
SBVBRD: Atropioe t 45o I ctt bid or Scopata.mine 0.2~'11 i p \tid (Ute wilb caudODI) 
MOOP.R.A m : Homauopine S<4 tid or qid or Cyelopeatalate 2'5 bid • tid 
MU.O : Ttop;ca.mido 1.0' tid or Cyc:lnpeotolate t'lo lld 
Toplca.l tlerolda: 
SBVER.B: ~dnYolooe acetate 111> every hour 
MILO ta MODERATE.: ~doiaolooc Keta.&e 11(, qid 
Perioeular repoahory atemid abould IJe eoo1iderod lf not rapcndin& wen to topicala. 
Syatemic ateroidt a.re Ill~ conaiderc:d if atill nol R;IJIOadiD& 111reU, ud pou.iMy evct11 
•yatemic itnmuooauppruaivc llJeGtJ , Thia require.a meticuloua (ollow-ap by iateJDIII 
.ad oocolo1i•. 
..... Work up Follow up ..... 
PACIFIC If·."', 









Tearina and Irritation o( one eye whh frequent cootralatenl 
aucolooc.u1uloa reported 
No auoelated reduction Jo viaioa 
There tna)' 1Joe 1 poaili'I'CI tnediul bi-'ory , e&pcc.hlly In 
chi1dft:n, IIII.J. uppcu respiratory b-lfectlon (URI), or othla 
media (ur iafeetioo) 
Pn~quent r-.pordnJ of "'l .. h meulna"' upon aw&hnlaa 
•hb cb rook blepb uhia 
... £11ology Signs .... 
... Signs 
Yellowiah -a:runiah mucopuruleol 4iachnae wbleh a.eeumuluea 
amatut in tho rnarnibl. The .-::c;umul•tioo• are renera1ly inferiorly 
.md at the ianer c~~~:~thuL Theac ~curm~laJiona may alao prodDCe bard 
cruatetioa.a oo lhe Hd mar&h,., 
()(Len Limea, the padenl will ~port •Juh maJtina• or "e)'el ~tuck abut" 
io the momio& upon awakcob::ls. 
DOll~ 
Topical ~U~tibiotic therapy la aenerally erricieut to man-ae moat cuu of b.ct.erlal 
c.oojuoc:tivitia. The reauha of euhun:a and ~.ntibiotC aenailivitiea will provide 
adoquue laranrw.ioa for tpeciOc tberapy. Depc:Qdio& oo th~ hcteria pruenl, an 




Cbl ... mpbeulcol 
Polymldn B 
NeomyciD 
eellinst eram-podtlve coed :ruch MS. e.1.lrflur e.nd s. pneumonh.!rlfL Erythromyeln hM one 
of the loTI"ttlt lnctdenees ot ellera:lc or toJ:ic ride effects 'W"hen appHed topl¢e.11y to the e-, 
The emercence of erythromyein rMi.J1ent S. suerw preclude• this e.r the drue of nrs1 
choJce. 
Awt.a bacterial ~juncahhla cut be oauMd ~y 1 eumi>er of mlcroMal qc:~llll . 
Tho majority of lhe euca pro.mt whh either ~ mre01, ~ pueomooi& or 
lhemoJ!bUua u the eau.&tlvo •ae•· OD rue euui•a. the iaoJiled bKteria na 
btehada MorauUa. Serntla maroe~a. cw nea P. •rualaon. 
Acute Hc.terial cmjuoct.iYitt. Ia found i.a all qe ran1ea.. It Ia Lnitialy 11oilat.era.l 
with rrcquenl cantnJunJ aatoinocu]uiaa. 
Thla may he I hiltory of 2 to l c!tya with • iDcruae lD the ab;:,c:tive tipa. 
however, theftl Ia DO uaod.a.ed ndr:M:lioa ill vlAioa. 
... Meln Menu Symplomt .... 
Signs pf Bg«:terlol Con lunttluJIJa 
OroaaJy hypen~mie, muty rd bulbu conjunctiva! 
-· ll~mt.. puer tow&rd the romlou 
·· Injected ateu are eully maub1e with a c.ottorHip appUcalor. 
-· Injected. ve.uela uauall7 prMenl u lrft:aulu (aanrad.llll.lnl) patklm• and 
will blabc:h with a mild •uoc.Ob&lric:tor 
P .. lpebral eonjunctinl p•pi11u 
Yollawlab 1reeo mu.c:opuruleat diaehuae: 




lrahh.lly, a difJu.e tuporricbl JnmetMe brllh'• may N preaenl 
di~&ppean wlthie tbc rirac couple of d:aya followin1 &he oo.et 
... Symptoms Critical Signs .... 
pluerentlol maonoals for Boctedol Cgn lunctlullls 
-- Tbere .. no Dee. rc:w lmmcdju cullu~a iA a.&::liU forma .... 
•IIJ'hyloc:.occ.ua ia gauaJJy dJe e.te (75~ of the time) 
t. Streptococ.cul aod 1ram ftltJ.IIive hct.eria aaua.Uy produce bypencule 
bac.terill c:.oajuDctivitiJ 
2:. llemopbUua ionueau it u.auany uaocla~d. with a purpUah Ouab or 
cellulith on the lid• 
1. Oooococe.u ia aJway1 bypera.eute in c•Junctlna wkh veoeAiaJ aip• 
<4. Chlamydia loctuaioa ewjmc.tivili& ie IWI..OJ more l.ba.idiou• wilb a 2 - 4 
weekhi.r.my 
~. Ptet~domoou il a hyperae.uto, npidly adnacina. eecoadary jafeetion 
... triUcal Slgnt Treatment .... 
Reachedule lbe patieut withio 3 .$ d•J• 
Prevcatulve coaaldert.Lioa& ror the pu.Jeat and cloclor. 
·- Tn!at both e7ea to reduce cbe ri.&k ef autoinocWatim 
· · ln.ttuet the pat leal oa I eDt raJ licl at4 1ki1:1 hy1ieno 
-- 1Dauuc:1 cbe pa&Jmt co .... otd touchjo& tbo eye~ durlDJ lbe acute 
diteue p~ 10 avoid dlo poui1ri.titiea ol miafecdoa 
-· Never RUM dle medic.uioo bcy01ut 6 -1 woeb 
·· Never ,.reb m I!J'II with eoej.JM.ti'fitia 
Monitor come. cloacly for ..,, eh•ae• •mn1 the follow 
... Treatment Main Menu .... 






'• nlf&l lnratma"oli: 
tiiCt: I 'IO~It 
• Ell llii<>Q~ 
• C.or~ill 'Uiot>r Yl lrifli ,,. 
· top~ 
ArJy c:omeal ttreat uteadin& rrom tbe epithelium tb~u&b Bowma.at 
hua the ""'ma ~ m ULCER~ 
Corbell lnriltn.let. may appoeu aa amall, wbhi.tl opacitie. ia 1he 
aubepitbelial ueL They I.J1I; uaaaJiy 111 -derioecl with intact, overlylna 
epitheHum. They de bot U.irl . 
A corneal atrom&l lofihn.te uaderlylnt m ephhctial bruit abould be 
c.oadden!d an lnfecll'l'e ulur uatll proven otherwlac. 
True difhreoliation bel1t!'eeo infec.tioua and non -lnfecrio\ ... ulun 
ftqUi~• c.uhurin&. 
...... Ellology General Information -.t 
... 6enerel Information 
Sicniric:a.nt ocular pain and di•c:ornfotl 1'1'hicb may follow tbe 
follo'fll'ill& tequeoce 
fnita.tioo -- > bumina- -> learina -- > rbotopbob ia -> blurTed VA- -> 
fon:i~ body let!Ulioa--> duU -.bin& pain 
DiKb&FJC 
Blurred ~i•ioa etpecially if ceotral 
• Red eye 
Pbotopbobit. 
Pore i&D body aeoaat ioo 
Bum in& 
Teario& 
~hy bt.\'e a bia.tory of trauma 
Signs-.+ 
..... Menu Ulten us lnnurates -.t 
Central ulc.en: •~ often infectiova while perlpbertl uleert are aenerally loxic 
ruultins from anti1en/antibod.y ~~~:tiona to Staph. 
Unehecbd corneal ulcen, re&ardletl of •here tbey btaia, prat;reu away rrvm 
tbe limbua. 
Si&DA, •ymptoma 1od. d..ia&oOiia of «:oomea1 ulun Vllf'J a:re11.ly for botb tbe c~~~~ntu.t 
hma weamr and ahe nonwe~r. Suapect 0 . OfJIU'IIama in coatiiCI JenJ weart~r. . 
+r Ulcers liS lnf!Urates Crltlcol Signs -.t 
(uvere crimaoa red > 110 4ie&re1U) 
Stroma.) edema and inflammation 
Mucopurulent dit>ebarae 





• Lid edema 
+r Crlllcal Signs Symptoms -.t 
Ma.kinJ tbtl diaanoaia em be difficult, You muat cli&tinpd.f.b 
microbial ki'JrU ilil from otber type• of iariltt11ive ed ulce!'lll.iva 
kcnJ.iaia. 
Since there ia no ai:Molutc biamicroac.apic •iaa of iafecdoa.. you 
tnuc.t proceed ., itb labonlory i:nvur.la.ai.ana lC there la any 
w1picioo of microbial bralitll 
Alter makioa tbe d.iaanoaia .:~~d ~rformina, tbe proper lab k&U, 
the nut tbme aaepa are to J) inti .dC thenpy , 2) modif7 initial 
therapy, and (<4) tennin.te therapy . 
+r Symptoms Olfferenllal DH -.t 
Dlfferenllal Dlagno•l• 
For more lnformetlon ebout 
the following conditions, 
click on eoch topic below. 
..... Making lhe Diagnosis Work up -.+ 
The c.-o aoa1a 11.n1 10 eliminate cauutive aaeot (hecteria) aad 11t1ppre11 lnnammar.ory 
raaponte . 
Cooaider and coordinate tbe mo&t appropriate profeuiotu.b (or cue and 
maruaemcnt. Uleera 1.0d infiltutea are JCncully tn:ated aa bacterid unle.u thert 
lt a bi&h au~plclaa of (UDJ&l. au.ntbunoelta or JISV ten.tJt~. Sor: ODJt. cud. 
Hotpitaliu.tioa abould be c.oaaidered if there la a ~evert •isbt tbreatr:nlnc 
inf«:d~n. if 1be pafient Ia unable to comply with the &rltihiot.ic thenpy clue to the 
frCiqueoc:t of .dmioluratioa. or II l)'ttemlo .ntllllah:• a.re nDedl!d . 
There i& little (0 &aiD ioiliiM.ibl tteroid lbcrtpJ pt"iot 10 pDAitiYO )cfcotlncatiOD Of 
tbe OfJtnl•m. Conlcoa.tetoid therapy It c:ootroveraial. 
..... Work up SpeclfltTH ... 
Tbe patimt i. Kim daily to m -evaluate , The tb.e Md dcplh of 
lnfiluaLC abou!d be Doted dona wilh dcr.n:c of pain, ain: of 
epitbeH.d defec.t, and anterior c.bamber ~Ktion. Cbed. lOP. 
II u1e.er Jmprovu, antibiotic tberapy il tapered. Therapy b 
modir.ed. bued ou a~1tum rnauhL 
If the ulcer bu not Improved. ufc.er lbould 'be recuhuretl lll'Jd 
hoapitali:r:ation ahould be ttconaidc~d.. Some auaaut recuhure 
•iLhla 41 bra., md CVCI')' 24 boun after until cuh1n11 ia neauive. 
Ccmti:nue with patient educatioo, and RTC U pain inerea.aea or 
vi.don dbc:tu.aea. 
..... Spetlflt TH Menu-.+ 
Ce.te hit tory: Do they "W'fter eon tact lentet11t to. ho• doet patient tU:e esre ot 
boM patient t'Yim Trl.th their lenJet on? A.ny traume.or eorneel foteltn bo<Jy7 
AbresJon Ylth vea;etable me.ner7 Any pre"riour corneal d:trease or JYS'temlc Ulnen? 
It the 1>8H&nl tole inc MlY medlcallon1 
• Viluel acuity/ Plnhololr • 20120 
• SLE: Document s:lle, depth e.nd hx:ation or tedon. Is there eplthelt8llon over the 
Jnnttreta? Look tor anttulor chamber reectton (befOre nolU"'eJ<:eln) and ehe-c1c lOP 
• If sl&nlflcenl dlschoree. ,.....,!>palpebral eonluncllvo.. If yuu ruspe<lon lnfecllom 
infiltrate or ulcer. 81 corn eel tcre.ptnc thould be perform &d. 
• Corneal tensi1ivity tMtlnc ean help 4Jf'terendate HSV keratUls. Ute a separate 
...tsp fot' e8Ch eye. 
e lr MV'flre. refer tO <.:ornee.J tpec!elilt Seuerlly Grade of Keralltls 
..... Dlfferenllnl DH Trealmenl-.+ 
I. CTcloplea:lc (I.e. ~J.I!omalroplno qZh) 
2. Toplc<>l anllblotlcs (dependl on rlze and zeV&rily) 
• Ite sme.tl nontlalnlnt lnOltre.te 'With no anterior chamber r&e.c1lon or no dis<:harce: 
• Bro&<l rpe<trum anllblolics (Polymlxln 8/Jl&dlr!>Cin uoe qld) 
- It contact lens vearer. use Tobram.ye:tn dropt .q 2-6 hn. Also ¢0nri<let" M<Hnc 
Tobremycln ointment e.l niKht . 
• If luce stalntnelnrtltrete or modere.te-teWtre e.nterlor chamber re&eHon or otr•: non•" • 
- rortttied dropt qh . Generally e. minimum of' t-.;o amtnoalycOiide:t N'tl U~ed 
...tth one or tbem belna: eHher Gentamicln or Tobre.mycln. ThlJ meens one 
drop every )0 minutes. 
) . Sub<:ontunetlval anHblotlcr should b4!l considered In Nftre cues. 
Oral and IV aniJblodct are lncfl<:autd In uleerr ,,.hh Jltnlttcent threat ot oornee.l 
pertoratlon. 
. Oral pl!t:in rnedtc&11ont are of'len Indicated. 
..... GeneraiTH Follow up ... 
Ulalii!JY 
li:Jt>~tfi~UDII 
~·~~"· 't ympM•ma 
CrUll: 1 SIJln• 
T!11ii l m~ol 
fGiJGW~ 
I. St.,:Jb , lococc l!l Rlcph •riti l!; Tbil cooditioo u..ally prueo11 .-iLb l hillory of 
wu.in1 aod •uiaJ aipt aDd aymptorm that an uwally of lhorur duration 
th&n thou of the «her type• of h\ephuilil. Tht pt.ticnl.a &N u.ually yooopr, 
,..hh 1 me• aae ttf <41:, eomp&red .,ith Sl yun for the other type• of blephukl&. 
h ia more eommoo ~~~ femtlu, npruectio& 10 pcrcHt of the wt.J cuea. 
2. S.U.O.Ubeig BIQJI,hvhlt• Thl• ccwtditlon uwally pnr.ent• In M nl&lr .. 1(1 aroop 
with , mean -,. of ~1 yean .nd bu • lonaer dur.-lnn or tymptonw u eomputd 
to IUpbylooocc:aJ bJepbuitll, 
l. M,e.l.l!amlu Oland DufuQUIQQJ tllia t.CIII"'d.itim t. di•W1aulahll!d from ~ebof'lheMI 
blepfu.rlllt b1 a ahDf'ter durMI~ of ,,.mptom.t II the tlmlll of Jml.et1Uilioa ... I 
more pntnoUDc:ed infiammatloa of the eycUdJ.. 






u tbete •yroptotm •~ du.ucteriatictlly wone iD lbe tnominJ •• 





•• lheae 1ymptorm an leu ~even~ thao aupbyloc.OCGal blcpbarilil •• 
Mcjbpmjap Oha4 QuCun&!ion• 
StinJ-ina 
• Blund. viaion ~eeoadary Ia the oil in tbe precomu.J film 
---Signs Crllltel Signs 
Ireo!ment fgr B!gpbgrllls 
The treatment tor blepharltb lr very rlmllar and b routinely ll<lm!nlrtered vlthout the 
u:-e or b&c:teriAJ cu1tUI'M. RoTe vel', if a certain treatment modality i• Utlii.J(:eeutu1, a 
rtan.dar-4 "W"'f"Jc up JhouJd lnvol ve a b&cterie.l ¢u1ture an~/or 1mear to aS'IeJJ the lnfe.ctinl 
ora:anlrm(r). 
Douge/Dufallon 
Acr,~le pr•Mntlllon Chtonlc p,.Mntadon 
I . Skln/rcalp hra:lene Oalylongong Oafly/Ct'lgolng 
2. Hot compresses e-y4 hour• HS/3·6 lmet/w-. 
). lid me.ueee ~ot lndleated HS/3·8 tlmee/~ 
1. Lid JCrubJ HS/fofl·2- HSI fCI" 3 moe. then RTC 
~ ' ll<! ointment q4tl/5-7 dep (e.g., Qtonl.amlclnl HS/2·4 wk (Boelhclnl 
.... Critical signs follow Up ,..I 
E!lolouu or BlephQrtlls 
Chnndc hlepharitil it I dJ.eue tbat will he tommcmiJ teen iD the office. Jl«eally. a£11 
upcbtd clanif'ic.•liat~ of dlrooK: bteptu.rlti• hued or~ lite dinic.a1 aiao• ud •ymptoma 
bu M!ea pruccuod. The CUtftllt. clu•iflcatloa divide. c.broolo blcphuitla h1to th"'c 
malo e&lti&DJiu: t.bo flnl heiDI th11 of at•phyl~al ~lepbuitll. tbe tecoDd ODO 
Hiol aebonbeic b1cpharitla, and the 1bircl. cluaif'icatlan bei.oa mcibomim al•d 
4ylfu..U ... 
I. SJipbyloc.occal B!uhttJtl•• Thlt it c.&UtOd '1 a ~lc mpt.y!D~:occ.lll inf'Ktiaa or the 
~ue• of t.be lub-. Tbe d.iaeuc acacrally lll&rta ht early ebildhoocl. ~..ad may cootiDue 
throup'"" IIIIo. 
2. Sobpabelg Blnpbulfla• tbil .. a dWanlrn af 1M aim&. of Zeil wblch &a rftqUICOlJy 
aaociald with ~ebcrnhelc clermalilil. 
]. M.aJ.hgml•p Oland. DrtfunGJion• ThY: ia • d\aorcler ol cbe meibomillft Jlandt and e .. be 
Lhouahl of u a poaterior form of Nhor,t,e!4 blephuhia. 
Signs of BJephQrJ!!s 
1. S••pbJlpc;pcc;al Blcpbariria• OiDicll re~ iDeh.J~ ionamcd eyc.lida ~c.r due 
thl.l of uhorrbeic b1epbaritil) erythem• U!d, -.ometime-. edem1 aiODI tbe tnltlrior 
eUi.ry porticm of the tidL The lid mmJiD• a.re 1ypica.Uy involved. iocludina 
&.el.a&iectatic ebao&e.. Cruatina of tho luhea oecun wilb c.allarettc.a mrroundio& 
lhe individual ciUL Anterior .:~d. poaterior borlleola iatermil.teody oecur. Pifteea 
percent of the OILM!I Include hulha.r and ,.,..I caoajunctlul ehan•••. lnchadlnJ 
ia)oc.dcm. end wbee d!.roa!e~ p41p\Uuy bypert.nphy of the tan.aJ oonjuMilva. U 
tbe rtlpoDao Y ac:ut.e , 1 fo1Uculu reapoaM a.y dcYe1op """' the 'Dierlor '.,..) plate. 
2, S&luu.tb.tlL-B.li.IJha.d.Llu CHn&eal r .. IUI'H lhoNde lnn•rrtmi!Od •yetl.t. whh t.M 
frequent eucerbulon1 thllh Jlaptlylat.oec•l t.lepharht.. Tho ciehrll clepoaJted on the 
ere11da baa .a oily a.nd puy coaa1ttency tba1 Ja oftCII c.alled •~a~rr. There it 
tYJik.l.lly alto dermato&otiul flni!Jnp to euppnn tbe dlapo11 .. 
'· Mcl)pmlaa Oland Qvlfunctlon • The mo.t prorninanl f!!&Lure il dlrfueo iDfhmm&Uan 
&nlUOd tho tnc~iboml.t.D &laoda, Ythich lfO ofiea d.Jhlod with rct.!nod meibura that iJ 
nul eu.ily eKpreqed. Tbe orifi!Cc. of lhe Jlanda ue obwu,ted .ad pout Ytidt 
kupluued MCtellonL The anlerior/ciU.a'J' upoel of the Bet. .,. frequenLt, ont1 
rrBnlmAU)' 4avolved •hh 1 dcpa~h.i~ of an oily ~eurf, 
(QIIQIU Up Cgre fpr BlgpborJI!a 
Aeutl Forme 
· Sh""ld bo ollblo "' lmp<cwlng In 48 lo 
72 hOOf&. 
• ConVnu• ~aatment ror at leaat 5-7 
dayo. 
• If condition 11 'NOfMOing: 
• Raeonftrm cbgna.l• 
• Ch~ patient eompllaneelrelnatJud 
- R.....,aluat. for pa-eeptal c:ellvfltlt 
dovoioponont 
• C<>noldef oddlng 1 t.ood·'l""'t'"" 
oral an~blolfc 
- Upon ret:o«ullon, lns•uct pr.ventallve 
Chronic Form• 
- Improvement 11 UIIJaf1y llgnlftcant In 
4-6 W'Hk• 
• Gr8dvllty reduc:e dot.a~Je• to mllinillln~ 
, ..... 
• rr no h'nptovement 
- Reeonftrm r:lagna.lt 
- Ch~ patient comp41ant.,relnnud 
- Continue teatment pfan 
. etscon•ru• ofn~enls tn •quarnous 
lorml 
- Ad~•• paMentl on po--.tal ehronldty 
- Redu~ fatty foodl tn al Nborfheic 
t)pH 
· ln•tuct m ongoln9 prwentrive .and 
mekl-.n1nc. '*•PY 
UloiO.!J!J 
S.lll"' It sumntvm 
Ctlll"1l Sl&n• 
mu~n~nt~ariJJ "~'~~' ~~ 
lllark II~ 
TrtllllmBnt 
.... Etiology triticei Signs ..... 
.... Crllltel Signs WorkUp ..... 
~WorkUp 
R.emo1'e the oMtrucLive c.oocretioo• md cullure 
Irri•ate tbe c.AJ:Jalicuhu with 100,000 uah..,ml of peuicilliu 0 aolutioo 
OT a I'& toludoa of IodiDe. (Irric..r.iCJD should uke pl~~te 1t'bile the 
pa&iettl ia In tbe apricbt po1bi.oo 110 tha the •olution will 4niD out of 
lhe Dote .,4 Dot into tbe nuopbli)'DII:.) 
• U 1be 1me1.11 renal • funcua - u..e nyawin I ::20,000 <lrop• tid in 
c~:K~juDCiion whit • O)'ltaUn 1:20,000 1obH.JOI'J irri&•lloo aeveral 
ti~perweelr: 
• U the 1meut n:veal a he.,_ vinu . u.e triOuotO(hymidlnlll!l I 'It 
drop~ (•·I·· Vlropdc) ' X f d.ty for ~ennJ •-k• 
MelnMenu .... 
C~~taHculJUa Ia a relatiYoly t'U'e cobdhla~t DCunift& la oaly a\toul 
2~ of lbe popui.Uoa •.itb &eariq problema. The ma.:t likely 
cauaadve .. enta ato Acdnomyce~, fuoaaJ. viral, he.-,c. en4 
trw.~DM. lt&oently 11111 Llleralo .. Jolou hu t..ea .. ponM. 
The iah.ial dia&nolltic au1plcloa ia the con•ldentioa of lbe 
pt.lieot'l .,e. Aalaomyua Jnff!IC.dooa ue moM ptomlnurt &mODJ 
patM!nta ewer m .... or ""· •he?eU herpc!llllo lnrecdobl a.. .... a 
hlaber lacWeace Ia p•'-:ltJ; uada lbe aae el 20. 
.... Meln Menu ~tgns II' ~ymptoms .... 
Meln Menu for Canaliculi til ..... 
Crll!cnl signs Qf Conollculllla 
• ""Vrlnk1e rlcn-- compreulon of the med:lel eMtthal rldn 
_.S>eerlnl u • "1'lnkte . 
•• Thl• lien cenorally runostr thot thore m~y b<! Internal 
obrtruetlon or the laerlma..l drainerce JT'ftem. 
-Tho obrer...,tlon or tmooth tkln Ylth the o.l>l!lty to 
advence an lnl'trument to the hard 1top of the le<:rtmal 
bon•l•nereJ1y lndtce1et e. pe.t.nt proxlmeJ dratnece tYJtem. 
• !ry1hematow rk.in Jurroun<Hnr the punctum 
.... Signs II' Symptoms 
Oeally apply preuure to tbe l~r::rlma.l aac with a cotton awab, 
mllina il towaN tbe punctum, Ob~e!'Ye for IDJ pua:tlll 
otioch ..... 
ff Lhero h a.ay maaeril.l ••Pftued, Jlbonaory &me&rll aod 
cuhuru lboul• bo nahu.t.ed. Poulble amean ot llair~a 
Jnclude1 (1) Or..to'• llbin , (l) C&mu •aia, (l) Thiotfycol.de 
and Saltaurwd'• cuhu~ or (4) a kOH amear jf anOable . 
(apply t dn>p of 20'llo KOII oa 1 oHde alooa with 1 oampto of lbo 
ID&lerialu,......d.) 
DOH .... 









Click e loplc 
O•tneral 
Aik aile vo Acid 
Cianllicatlon of burns 
Prognosis o1 burns 
W'bea cliaiully aienificanl chemical burn• do oeeur, they 
eon•tiluLc: a true ocular c:meTSeocy and. prompt lru.trrlll!nl ia 
9fatraated.. Tbey are uaually caused by tlk.diu or r.cid11, but 
aurfaclanta and dcletJenta em alao ~;:auM aeve m dlltti•Je· 
Teu 1u. m.l(;.e or oc.ular lojuriu uu-.ed by t parklt:rt a.n4 
nana abou.ld .tao be tn:ded u chemical bun)&. 
... Menu Alkalies u• Acids .... 
· Bro..too of c:omul ephbelium 
. F&.inc bulnaa or COfr'lea 
. No IIJChemic aecrotM or oonjuoclln or Kiehl 
. Comul opacity hlurrin& ltia detallt 
· Minimal iiCbemk: oec:rocl• of eonjuocalva .ad 
~ColeR. 
Blurrin& of pupillary ootlioo 
• Blanchi111 of conjunctival and ~~elcraJ veueb 
... Alkolles us Acids Prognosis ..... 
Main Menu For Chemical Burn< ..... 
Crltlcol $U1Qs fpr Cbem!col Aurn1 
MilD TO MOOORA m BURNS: 
Camul epitheU.I defecta: 
SPK ·-> focal ephbelial lou. -> tlouchlna of entl~ epithel iu m 
No &iJ12ificant arcu of pcrilimbal i~oebc: mia 
No alan• of iot.eNpted blood nO"W tbroup eonjunc.ti•.tl or 
epiKkra.l •eael1 
MCIJERA TH TO SEVI!RE BURNS: 
· Plonou11ced cbcmo•i• aad Jlerilimbal blancbint 
Come&) e!Uma and op~~eiftcuion wc.b lbu ~le* ttl 1.n1erior chamber, 
iri1 and Jem ~ compromiKd. 
· May alao bne • mo4er&Je to ~evere aoteriOJ c.lu.mber re~~etian • 
... Prognosis Signs ... 
Emergency Treelmenl For Chemical Burns 
• The prtmerr step tn manq:ement is prompt dilution of the orrendfnt eeent lnltilll 
lrrte:a1ion rhould telr;e pl&ee e.t the liaht or injur.,.. It ~arlnlil eon tact ten!et, lenses 
JhouJd be removed. lf pe.Hent has celled the otrl~. be rure to ge\ name end phone~ 
number. e.nd inJtruct patient o'"'r the phone about lrrla:e.tlon . 
• Jrri1ate the eve• and the ocular surface Ylth copious amounts or '9"8ter or sellne f'tlr 
&t leMt )0 minuter or un tU pH re&eheJ normal ran1e (7.')-7.7). It me:rbe helpruJ. to 
pll!lloee e.n e')"'eltd Jl>6¢ulum end topl~al e.ne1thetlc In.,. prior to lrrllfttlon If pethmt tr 
In the oN1ce. 
• h l• enentlal to irri&ate the fornlees and reman e:n-y eawtk me.terhll. Do not ure &etcH¢ 
rolutJons to neutralize aJ)(I!lles or "'ice vern .. 
• ~ mtnutet efter lrrta:s.Hon (to e.ltov for e~utUbratlon). litmus p~per should be touched to 
the Interior cul-de-1~ to check to ee that pH Is rtUl in the normal rana:e. 
• Re.pl~ transport to an &merceney facUlty (Ophthelmol()i:bt) ir &enerally necessary. CeU 
ehead ro that treetment '9111 be ~tin& Wen the patient errlves. 
• Emereency treatment may be the mmt important determinant in the ultlm~ne proanotts 
of the burn. Generally. rubrequent damee:e ls dlreetty proportional to ho,.tonc the 
orten<llnllll"nl ""melne<! In contact Yith 1he1lnuo . 
... Main menu for Chemical Burns 
lllk&lles 111 Acids Common alkalies: 
lD JeMn.l. albliea are more damacioa to 
• Ammonium hydroxide (Ammonia) ;Q lb. eye than acida Md AN uadoubtedl7 the 
mot.r. ICrloua in view of their nptd ocular 
penet.ndoD, and alkalie. em cauee 
•it:nificant injury. The biahcr tbG pH. the 
more alenlflcaDt tbc iDjury. 
Moll ~eid1, OD tbe o\b.cr butcl, do not 
peoct:rue tbe eomea aod anterior c.bamboer 
well unleu thelr pll la 2 .!1 or leu. 
Typ *eaUy, aclda cauac a lrDUDd &lua 
appe&raoc.e ta tbe c.omu. 
Add& ~~eutly CI UH ma:dmum 4unap 
withlo the firat few minute. to bnura 
of loj UI)' a1ut &fC leu PfOire&llVc and 
penotratlna tbto a.lkaJioe., 
Common acids ( Common alkalies 
... Generallnformallon 
O.t.rded 
... Classlfltollon of Burns 
~Inters the rornea rapidly. I - U.ed ~~»" fer1iHter. refri~~rerent. 
and jn chemical refinement 
-Household ammonia uruelly 7fo, i~l but een be round.,. hl1h ar -,:Jfo . 
• Caklum hydroxide ~ij: 
- e.k:a. lime. frerh lime, qukk lime. ~ t 
Jlake lime. hydrete<S lime. p1asler l' 
morter. cement and Wl1e Yerh . j:ft 
- Doe• not penetrate ~11 but can 
ea.Ute auperttdal opaclncetlon or 
.I 
the cornee.. 
• Sodium h ydroxlde 
-aka L .,.., caU<tlc acid, and rodium 
h."'dre.te 
Claulfltallon or Burns .... 
Total lou of epithelium 
Stromal hiU!Iel Ob.eu!fti fria dd:•1, 
h<bemia Ill to tn &I Jbo Umbuo 
Critical Signs ..... 
- focal an:::u of co~:~juoctivd ehemoaill, bype~mia aru!/or 
bemorrbaaca, mild tntrr1or chamber reactioa., mJid lid 
edema • buroa of periocular •kia. 
MCJIE\A TH TO SEVEIU! BURNS: 
· lncruud lOP, bum• af periocular akin , local necrotic 
relinapatby due to direct pcMlntiDD of albU tbmu&b the 
aclcR. 
..... Crit ical signs Workup .... 
lniaaLC eye till 
lli.tory: 
Tiux:. of iojul)'7 What c.bemic:al wu the paUeftf. upoaed to7 Oun.tiDI'I 
of upoaure bdore lrriaation ..,d duration of ini&t.tioa? How much or 
the t.bemlcal a« ioto the eye? 
Viau.J acuitiu 
S1it lamp n&l:d wdh Ouarac.cio (Aueu damt&e) 
- Bven eyelid& to IC&K:b for foreian bodiea. 
- DphbCIUum ( i.Dtac.t .,, cocnpromiaed) 
- Comcal &lrOm& ( cleu 'II opacified) 
- PeriUmbd 'f'U&et. ( caaorJCd 'II blanched) 
- Chock lOP If pa-.lh\e 
.... Signs 




NeaYaac.uluiution and panoua 
.... Treatment 
Treatment ... 
Follow up ... 
Irealmenl fatter Irrigation) fgr Cbemlcnllluros 
Trutmeat ia aimed at promotioa "Pitbelia.l hea.Uoa. 1voldiaa jafectioa, 
•ut preveodoa ttromal ulccratioa. Coa&ult with Ophlb&lmoloalat. 
Aotloblotict are eueatiaJ lo prevent &eeooda.ry bacterial iofecUoa. 
(I.e. Tobramyeht d.ropt 0.31!1i. qicl I Tobnmyc:ia oiatmml 0.3S qha) 
CyclopleJic to reduce pain, ionammatioo, t.Dd prevent •yaechla 
(Le. cyclopeataJate l."' or tctlpolami:no 2 .,~ md phonylephriae 2.5") 
Hypoteoaivea in prcac:ence of lac,... lOP 
( I.e. Belop<io 0.,-.; !rid) 
Cankoataroi4 uae ia cootroveniaL Some &UJpllt UK! for ftrtl weet itt 
modenlc tD aevem burna. (i.e. Deumc:tlliuoDe D.l~ qld) 
Two aew enaameau aader laYell.iJilloo: 
. Aac.ar\ic ac.id md citric: -.cid 10,. 
(decreue inc.id.lnco of llrnmal ulceradaa IDd perfondon.) 
ia tome aevoro 
.... Work up Complications 
11 aalna ttcroidl., alway• laper ~r !1-7 claya. e•pccially iD altall 
to mi.aimim akention .ritb. 
Taper antibiotie but coaliaue Ubtil Lhore U no loopr auy ataiDinl. 
Proanoai• l• aood for mild chemical bum• with complec.o ruolutiaa in 
1 ta 2: weeb. Moderau. bUI'QI may take up ta 6 We!!b to bea.l upecWly 
il 111 albliae bum. 
Propotb ia poor iD aevcre buma with 1iplth:.ua1 rid: of .uood.ary 
uleenlloa . lofeelioa, lcurio& and perfotalioo. 




ttUinl 'Sign · 
lll~r U.11 
_ IUe ~~ IQ I 0110~~-,1,, 
rr11al m1n·l 
-F-Ditow u~ 
Main Menu For Chtnmydlaf Conjunclfullfs ..... 
Critical Signs gf Cblomndlal Con lunc11UI1!t 
• An e.eute tollf.cule.r -eonjuoetlvttlr wHh e mucopurulent 
dlJ<:hera:e ()(CW'rlnc e.f1er An in<:UbatJon tJme Of 
approximately i-12 dlly:J . 
• Thl• d:beese utuelly cxcurr In ser:ua11y ~~etlve younc &dultJ 
but It by no meenr limited to any rpednc population , 
• The ultimate dloenosirlr faellitated by the prercence or 
lntreeplthellallnclwlon bodler apparent In epithelial 
cellr obtained l>y conjunctive! rcraplner. 
Uaua.Dy tbc: biatory U the mou • icnific:allt dirrerentiaL Witb cblarnyd.ia, the 
puieat U typK:&Jly a tellut.lly ..::tive adult with a hiuary, or ~cent uriauy tr&et 
lnvoln.mertt , 
t. Bacterial cpglynct!yhll - eeoeuJly prucota u a ·meuy• n:d conjunc.Livitb 
tb&l iocreuu toward the (omK:u.. T'he comu It 1ypicaUy dear, tbr: 
bypen:mic: va.aaeb •ill blench with a. mild. vaaocooa.tricaor. utually 1. papiUary 
fllltpoa.e aad • mucop.uuleot dJ~oehuae . 
1. Yin! sen.FunF tiyitj l • ceoc:raiJy ptucnla .... pinld&.b ·purple hyperemia tbar. 
ioc.ft!uea ta-ard. the plk.a. Tbere L1 typically 1 fut TBUT; • follicul-r rapon.e, 
a MrOUI 4ilehUJ•, &ad ealarae,..at el pn•urlcular tlade et t)'tnph•d.napllh)' . 
• Bdem&~oua eyelida 
• P.Jp1Me )"t:auric.Wu node 
• Polticulu coajlmctivi.tia iavolvir:l1 the lower tanu1 
• Viaible C«tjuDc:dnl lyarphotd Iallie~• 
• FmC! t.erul papilt.a 
• Pioe aad L&rae macYopuaa.re epithelW eTOeiool 
• Subopitbeli•llttromal lntllullf:a 
• Lim'baJ infi.ltn.tian 
• Superficial DCovucularlzatiou I ~meal p1DDUI 
• Occuional coojaoc:dval c.bemoalt 
• Ocea.ional development of •terior u<reiti.t (chroaic) 
Ireotment or Cblomudlol Cgolunc;tlultls 
SYSmMrC: It b ne.c:eNUJ to uae IJitemic 1UJthniCftl1rial treatment beciUM the 
infectiana pmdueed m c.blamydla are aoc limited to the eye. 
For infiLhll, dfcctive th~n.py ia provided by or&l erytiUOIII)'ci.a, 40 maJk& daily 
iD four divided dOKt for 2 week 
A.u1u : DaHy admlnl1trall60 of t~tiiiCJCUno 2,0 rDI po qld frw a duraalott ef 6 wee\.L 
Brytbtomycla it efrectlve tt dC»Ct of 2'0 ma po qid. for & weeki. Do"ycycHbe, ,..blc.h Ia 
bett.er •h•nrbed tb10 tetraeyeliDe, ia uolber ahcma.tive 111. • douce of 300 ma weekly 
for 3 weeb or 100 ma Oily '"" 1.2 wee.b. AJI •1uemlc medic.rlaa ahoul4 1le 
admfal.~ared 10 the patleftl u 111011 u their .. •u•l partnen.. 
OCULAR: Topic&] rifampla, erythromycia, tctnc.ycline or 1Ulhceumi4e oiDtmeDt 
hn4!1 ..U beea ued. 2 -l XJda.y for 4 - 6 -.reeb. 
•• Avoid leiTIICyc.llrMii An pnllftiDt female~, mcsthen who .,. euflllaa, u4 ohU4na 
leu lhaa I yeara of .e. 
Patieau wllh ocular m•ifoauUoaa ahould be u:amhtc141. 41Vtll')' 
weott depeodlaa oa the ~e-..erity of the conditloo. Tbe pllleot. u 
well M their temal partnen, aboulcl alao be evaluud -,7 their 
pbyr.iclu for other eeau&lly tnn•miued d.w.e...,., 
CHoW:al alpa of cblamydhl coojuoetlritl• may tab 2-l weda to 
"'"In completely with trellmeot. Corneal fiadlap .wch u 
SPK ud aubephbolial lafillr-.lol may persiat for IS-12 moatbt. 
If \be pa1.ieot ia a cant.ct lena we~r. it Ia very import~~:~t that 






FB aenUliOft to pain. 
There m•y be FB -.enu&ioa with ucb blink 
depmdio& on •here the F8 i• loc.ud. 
Teatina 
JUacory of IU.URM 
Pbotpbobia 
.. Critical signs 
Signs 
Palpebnl conjunctival forelan bodiu oa 
l&nua , If the PB i1 undc!r the upper lid , 
linur c.arnul uraw=bu may be prucal . 
Bulbu conjuncliYil roreian bodiu Imbed 
in tbt 1uperfical c.oojunc.tival liuua. 
Conj\ltx:tival lac.eu.tioo m•y be prcaeot. 
Subconjunctival hemmorbaae may be 
prewnu. 
• Cbc:mo.il 
b~y develop It 
Work-up .... 
Tre11tment of Conjunc11uiii/Subconjunc11ual Foreign Bodies 
RemOYe (o~ian body (uodec maaniric.atloo) 
• Apply 2 drop• of a lopW:Il anc:•hc:cic . 
. t...v.,e viaomuaJy . 
. II FB ia lo01e aod on the 1urf..:.c, It can be ft.DlO\Ied witb I couon .tipped applicaaor 
or FB apud. 
If multiple PBs, iniauioo ~MY remove tbcm euicr. ~move u mmy u po~aible 
If they am nry amall ~nd n~lati\lely in~~ec..euible, they can 1omctiruu be left ill 
the ~ye 'Without b&nD. Conau.lt •itll a apr.cialilt. 
Dup Fla •••ul• \t ,..,.,,._. lo • tpttlallat. 
Sweep tbe fomic.ea wltb a aterile CO(tOD ·tipped applicator aoaked witb topical 
mutbetic. 
Topil;al broadapcctrum uHibiotic (Brythromycio . ~numic:-iD) 
AnifJCial tun for aymptomalic relief. 
FOLLOW-UP, Rccbeck in 3-' day• and PRN. 
..... Work-up Menu .... 
Some or the more eommon types or t'orelan bodles Include: 
-mete!.. bJU of rurt. cindert. rend. vea:ete.bte matter. 
11oss. ond nt>eret ..... 
..., Meln menu for Conj. rorelgn Body Signs end Symptoms .... 
• Cue Hitloty: 
If hiatory of traumt.. &et tbe det.Ult of the ac:ddenL ThY ioc:ludca the event&, 
a..ad objcc:tl producin& the injui'J'. Hi~Jtory ol ariadibJ or metal t1rikinr. metal? 
. Wu eye protection wom1 Wh11 'AIU the ocular IU.tUil heforw the: h1jury? 
~tence of ty.teo::rie dU.eue, al\ef'llea , meda. 1-h of uu.aut Jmmuaiuliaa. 
Viaual a.cuity witb kat cornctioa aod pinhole. 
Slia-lamp Eum: 
Determine number and depth of foreiJU body(•) 
. Evett lid llDd lna~ct fomicea for additional forei&n hodicL (double lid eversioa) 
. C•mfully evaluate tbe uea Ul rule aul ec.le1'al 1Kentloa &bd iDu.ocular fB. 
•DAl: 
Carefully evaluate lhe area under lhe caoj. le&JOII'I. Laolr: for pouibJe 
inlnuxular PR ao~ minal dam_,e ea~iaJly if iftjllf}' ia due to melal ttrU::inr, 
moul. 
Con1ldor B-ac.an ultrut~Un.t and CT ec.a..a ol cwbit Ut rule o~l intraoeular/intraorbhd 
118 lltld/or ruptnlred &lobe. 
..., Signs Treelment .... 
Ulalagy 
Olnfl\011 DNfl• 
Sl ;n1• 0 'S mptam• 
'~lllc 'I ~1 !1" 
fi'Uimli'll 
r u111w Up 
• Co1metlel (lneludlnl noll J>Olllh) 





• Benzalkonium ehlortde 
• ThlmeroJOt 
• ParabenJ 





• Rubber or nickel (eyelash cW"lnr) 
•• NOTE •• 
Drythromy~ ln bu Devor 
heeD Nported to cauae an 
aUeraic: coDIKt dermatllltl 
Primary lrritml U mora eomll'IGn hut i• Melli leu oft.eD le tho of!le.e 
hcc.auK tbe «JIIel U "'1alive1y rapid (1 • 24 hou.n) follawin1 upoaaft. 
It ia t.hi.a npid oNd lha. d.lowt a a.elf dJ.l&Doaia .ad avoict...ce af the 
olfudin& lrritmt. 
AUeraic ~ota.ct d.ermadtia, on tbe other haul lJ a delayed ceU.med.iated. 
byperaau.itirity JUCtion tbal 111ually iD•ol•e. the eyelid d:io &nd. may 
M~ConduUy iovoh•e thll!l ~otl,)anctiva. The DMet ar alteralc &llrmuil.lJ 
can OC:UIT ~r~ywber. ftom 12 · 72 boun aft.cr the IIXpctml'a LD .. ~ftl u 
ODe yur, deprcad.ina 0111 tho po&eucy of c.he irritmt.. 
Suddea. onnc of periorhital rub or OJCtid awelliq 
ltch ia1 




Cru••lna of lbe aida with eNpdoa. ml)' develop whea ... oclated 
with a aecoGdary Infection 
Rlimln&le the orread.in. ttent. 
Cool comJ""U'U• " . ti timea I 4ay for lbe ra<n ..we CMe&. 
o..l ... lh;..omlaoo <•·I ·· !1..,014.,1) 25 . 50 ma po l • 4 11._ I da7 . 
IDllhlatamiDM wlU l!lave Uule enoct If ..... ocular Javolyemau I• 
Mil• ateroid or cream ointment (e.a •• 1.09. byclrocortiaone) ia helpful iD 
dry. auh~CU.~. aut chronic Rap:•. ud tbouW. ba applilld lo tho periocular 
uea l - l time::. I clay unt.O l:be I1!.ICliou autulel. 
UlaiD'!I] ill'l 
Ulart-~ 
lrl _ l m~nl 
f tlologleJ 
A.nume the.t the oontac:t lenteJ era the cause of the red eye tmtit r>rovt~n otherYire. 
• Corneal ulcer or lnf11tre.tet: 
- Vhlte eorneellerJon that may J'to.ln ~th nourescetn . 
• Corneel ulcert ere the most ~rtous eompUcation e.t.rodeted ...-ith cont&et lentes, 
end must be ruled out. think Pseudomonu and Acan•hamoel>e. e1peef.ally In IV . 
- Corneej tnftltre.ter may be lnfectJout or tterlle. 
~Sterne lnflltratetln patlentJ ..,.,uu·inl contact lenret h&.ve a. verlety of causes 
• GPC: 
C11uses or lnflltretes ... 
- Lara:e tupertor tartal eonluneHveJ peplUere along: 'Vith mucour.ltchlnt end lent 
intolerance 
• HyperJerultJvtty reactlont: 
-Stoph 
Others to consider ... 
- Pretervativetln solution (thlmerore.l/chlorhexldtne etc.). Injection and lrrllelion 
onen developln1 et"1er ten• cleantnr or lnsertlon . DIN"Us:e SP[ e.lon1.tth bu1be.r 
eonjunetlvet fOIUcleJ end eorneeJ lnftltrates me.y be present . 
.... Signs/Symptoms Work-up ... 
• Chemical reetetlons to preserV&tivetln cont&el 
lens: rolulions can M asrodated ~th sterile 
infiltrate~ . 
• The most eommon ee.user ere thlmerose.l end 
chlorherl<11ne . 
• May 1ee pJeudodendrltes on Juperior cornea. 
JhiJ il referred to Pseudo-superior Limbtc 
l.ere.toconjun<:tivttiJ. These pseudodendrltes 
do not stlli.n deeply '"'-'h fiourescein or have 
terminel bulbt . 
-- Dirterenllete from su:: end HSV kereUUs. 
Both ere covered ln this protram. 
treatment 
T~l.lment depend. oo the etioloay. General 1benpy ia p~caled below, but for 
•pcc ific:a ~fer to Lhe appropriate .eca.ioa. Jn aU c:uet, il it prob&ltly naceu.ary, 10 
11. leut, temporuily diacantinue cmt~o~:t lent wear. 
The importanc.e of urly trutmeal ia c.oraul iafectioal can aot be over 
emJibuiud. Thu• it ia ufer to overt~t a.ome tutpic.iout iori1ln.te& M infected 
ulcera pendinJ remlt.a of cu1turu. 
It It beyoad tbe Kopc of tbiJ Jl'f'Oif&m to li&t all trealmr:nt plani for vuiout 
eontac.t lmt related problema. However, therapy for tbe tbma c:oaditioo1 below 




Tight lens syndrome 
Menu ... 
There 11 a"'"" ranee ot 111n1 and s:ymptom1 <lependlnc on the etlolOIT- AnT or fill 
ot the tolloY'I.na: may be prerent. 
• VIU")'Inl <~e~reos or pain 
• Photophobia 
•RO<le.,e 





• Mey have blurred vblon 
• hchJn1 
Hyperemia (tlJRutc or pcrillmhal) 
AC rc:..,;tlon (mllcllmodertte/tevere) 
Dlocb"'l• 
.... Main Menu For Conteclleno Releled Conditions Ellologlet .... 
Coraeal aeovucu1a.riution 
Comeal abraajon 
Poor coat.ct lent fit 
Leb1 itaaide aut 
P..pilhelial thickenioa due lo to•~c/ lta.uma.tic na.c:tloe to contac.t leaeu 
Work - Up £or Cool act I ens Rgloted Problems 
• Complete case history: 
- Typ<~ of <ont""'t len1: RCP. son ( £V or DV). PJ.IMA.. d!Jpo~ablel 
-Method e.nd f~quency of dlttnf'e<:tlon. Veartnc 1Chedule7 Homemede ratlne?? 
- SeV1!rhy and nature of ocular tymptomt . On ret ofrymptomJ. 
- Vhen .-ere lens:et1att wrn? 
• SLE (RULE OUT AN !NrtCTIONII) 
- EV$luete 111 and condition of lenres. Deposits? 
- Ir ulcer or tnrHtrete is present note Jize an<1 Jtl!llntna. Ho'e amount at edema. Cheek 
e.nterior chemMr for re&etlon . 
- no~t(ein Jtaln to chedt ror eptthellftl den.c.::u. 
-Evert upper lid to cho<k for folllel.,/popllloe. 
-Cheek lOP. 
• Cornel!ll tmeers It su:~t an infec.tiout ul-cer. Vhen a.cantha.moebe 1<M'etitls: il 
JUJpe<:ted UJe Glemrs Jte.ln . Othervl"' corneal I mean 1hould be made 'O'ith blood. 
<h<>«Jiate or Salxn.~reU<l 'l media. ( When lo auspecl en lnfectloua ulcer? ) 
• Jn one study or untreated corne61 infl1trateJ esJOChsted 'Yfth contaec ten.J '9'e&r. 
Pteudomonss vas the most frequent or~:antsm. <:uJtured and accounted tor half or the 
eultuce-podtive carer . 
.... Hlologles Treetmenl ... 
rr no Infection lr 1wpe.:ted: 
• Dlrconttnue c::ont&et tens Year 
• Eliminate ce.utiUlve ~ent 
• Tobr...,ydn qld ( moy add Tobr...,ycln unc hi) 
• RTt In l-) ,...ekr <lependln1 on condition. 
(Lenm ean be rerum&<! llfler condition reool ..... Dllpense neY pe!r.) 
If lnrec1ion is swpecu~d : 
• Dbcontinue eontfKt Jens 'Yftat' 
• Consult ,.-jth ophthalmoloa:bt for appropriate maneeement 
• treatment ineh.kiet fortJfle~ entlbioUcs end eyclopJea:iet. 
• No prenw-e pat(h . 
• Pallent it usually ev&luated one de.lty basil . 
• See rec11on on eorneel ulcer tor more rpednet. 
• Cheek the rolutlon that the p.l!IUent II W:ln1 tor thJmeror&l.chlorhe.Jtdine 
or potftfium torl>ate . 
• .4.rtlflcal ,...,., (preservatl"" free) 1-6 X dally until SPa:: rerol...,d . 
• Contactlenf 'W!!ar can be re1ume<1 once <:ornea lJ clear. Con.tJder 
4bpenrtna a neY pe.lr . 
Exptflin prof>er lens: hnlene fndudlna importance or thoroue.h rins:lni 
lllller 'UI'e or enJymet . A void toJutJons vith p-reservatJver. <::J 
rr an anterlOf" chamber re&ctton ll p-reJ&nt. treet Ylth cydoplee:tc. 
Patient 'Will probably notice photophoblo.lrrltatlon and t...,.lnc COr tho 








Motion of the eye and blinkin& aeneraJiy 
the pa.ia and forc.i&D -hody aenaalion. 
Oencnlly, then il: a biatory of 1cratcbin1 
... Critical signs 
Common 1lelnlng pattern• wllh contact tens wear 
•• Ctick on cornea tor more Information•• 
Treatment of Traumatic Corneal Abrasion 
Signs ,.. 
Oluaia opbtba1molo&ieat wnauh if uromal la~olvemeat or corneal perfor&lloa. 
Treauneat rto&el from paticol uaurance and. no acdoa to topical antibioliu, 
eyclop leaica md pac.c.biD&. 
·· Ll.va,e (may OT may DOt debride lo'*= epithelial napa) 
.. ADtilliodc oiDUbtDl (Oeou.mido, Tobramycio . Pol)'mi.Ja B) 
·• Cyclopl.e&ic: CydopeatolA~ 1-2' or Hom&lrupinc S4rl (depeoda oo aeverity) 
-- Pre..ure pw::b far 2-ibn 
- GeoeraUy 1 preuurc: pl.lc.h ia nat applied if the abruioo bu a 
•itnUit.uu rilk for iafecti01:1 (IGrl.lcbe. from a branch or fin&cmail). 
Make aure Ill forei&D muerial bu been debrided from tbe 'ffOUn d. 
• Very 1uperficial abr ... iont may be lefl uotrea!ed or with antibiotic cover. A& 
tbe aluuion inen:ua in ciu and deplb or u the puient n:poru di&comfon , 
thea palebLna •ilb an a.t~tibiotlc: c.O¥er i1 indK:ued. A eoatact leo& it comctimu 
uacd u a piLCb. 
Hut (bu.J.ina pad or bot •aLer batt~ ) may be applied tbrou&hout the day in 
ba.lf .bour intenala to •peed up bulin& prOGeu. Patieru 1bould be in1tructed 
LO n.m&ia quiet dwia1 tbe initial 2<4 brL to leu.eo the. eb.ncc of dilturb io& 
newly formed epilbel iiJ c.elb . Coo•uh patient oo healinc and RCH 
..... Work up Follow up ..... 
Pruenee of an epitbtU&l 4efect Lhat ataJna with 
nuoreal:eia. Thl.a may ranae from IOt.al dt.oudi.a& of lhe 
"'mea.J: aurf~e to • mUcl punetate brat.itia. 
Come.J at,ruiool may re.ult (rorn overwear of contact 
laollla, fo~ian bodica. fhtJeroaH .cntchu, trae llnndt 
~erau:bea., chemic ala or a boll of other cau.ea. 
... Meln Menu for Co rneal Abrasions Symptoms ..... 
... Symptoms 
Uiat.ory: 
Ipithellal otalnlna de~t '11th fiuroJcein 
-.A. vertical or tr&clnc tn>e Uneer rtel.n ir 'typice.l . 
COnjuncllveJ 1nje<:Uon 




lOP can 1>e deereosM 
Mlld anterior chamber reaction ma.y be pretent . 
Cont&ct lens-ln<tuc&d abrastonr me.y tak& many form• 
Corneal staining Patterns 
Wgrk-llo Cpr Cgrneol Dbroslao 
Work up ,.. 
OmenJiy there I• 1 hiNory of •craJ.chin& tbe eye. Uowl Where and whenf 
Det.alla of ~eeidentl Viaual ltatlll before lhe au:ldent1 What ia tbe offcodin& 
a,mt1 Doea the puient weu cont.:.t lenteal'l 
'YYuat acuity (whb pinhole I( < 2ono) 
E.ll.lemal Eum: 
• lD•ta1l a drop of trrptcal aoeatbetic unleu eomeal ulcer ia au.apected. 
Uae brl&tn p::b Iicht with obliquo Uluminatioa (laok for- ahdow on lri.a) 
Slh -t.mp Eum: 
. Cbect for mild anlc:riOT chamber iovolvement. 
· Uae fluoreaoccln and mcaaun! air.e ltld clepth: 4iqram locatiou ed ai:r:e. 
. Luioua wilb 1Wo1lea marcin• &bd DeJitivc lla.laina abould be a.uapecJ of viral 
Btiolosy. 
Rule out comea.l Weer, ber'J'M aimplea. keruilia, conu.:t Jeoa overwear, corneal 
epithelial dyatmphiM. 
Upp.r .... lewtr ron lua •••ul.. ~. ehck.. a.. r•h o.t rehatlo• of 
hula• hdJ, E,.ert of v.ppu n• . 
... Signs 
Menu ,.. 
[ t'1 11~•1 Slg~' 
lymjll alll• 
, .911 1 
lllark U11 
Poft.iJ:D \ody aenWion with ucb blink. P.uteut' t 
di..c:omfon. variea from mild to very .c:'¥erc. 
blurred viaion 
..... Crlllcnl signs 
Cue bi•tory: 
Signs--+ 
Wu the pu.ieat weuinc prot.ec:tive eyewear? Time of ibjufJl tr lana atandloa . 
look for aequella of aec.andary ruc.tiona. 
-- Did lhiA occur durint: the e.ours.e Df cmploymcntl 
Did the fon!lp hody ariM from metal ttriklnJ metal? w .. the obJoc:t propelledl 
•. I£ 10, loot for intraocular forei&n body. Wbu type of muerilll 
Vi ~Wal ac.uily with p1~:~ho1a If < l.Ono 
Slit -lamp Rum: 
• DeLCrmioe ephbelia..l depth ( Jlh lamp opUc &cet i tlft) 
. Evert lid and ioapoc:.l fomice. for additiond fore isa bodiea 
• Check for tni1d anteriM c.hamher lnvolvemeol. 
. Meuu~ dimcoalm.,. of lnfiltraltl if pruent 
• Many timet melal foreip bodJea will form • n.W rin& (DTVJJC uaio) 
. Rule out pcrforaioa. 
If injury U duo to metal atrikiDc .mlal , dilate 1nd loolr: u reUn and vitreoua to 
nde out intranc:ulu forei&n body, Abo consider l. ·ray. 
...... Signs 
..... Trentment 
No puieal with a comul &bruion or comul fore iao 
ahould be maJotll.ioed on topical anealhctic:a • 
•• Thia will alow down the heallrl & procua. 
Treelmenl--+ 
•• Tbi.s WiJI ultimately Cl.ll&e tbe total hru.kdowo Of 
corneal epithelium aad &trom&l. a.Dd caux edema and 
.evere pain. 
Do 001 t~a.t •hb medic u ioo conlainin& topical ateroida 
bcca~~Ae it iocn!luel tbe cbance pf a aecooduy lt..::tcrial. 
viral or funaaJ lnrec:tlon . 
Follow- up--+ 
.... Mnln menu for Cornenl Foreign Body Symptoms--+ 
Appeumce oi pllrtlcle or partlclea oa cof"Deal ephbellum 
Comeal PBa f~ueatly caute tract marb, ahnaiona md ulcera. 
A nnall iofihru.e (Coal'a white rin&) aad c;:omeal edema may 
aurrouod the foreic,a bod7, eapccillly if it bu 1teen there > 2• hrt. 
Conjuac:tival lnjoction &dj~~eeut to limbu• clo..eat to tbe PB 
. . Tbe dearee d.ependa up011 lM m&terial and the time oa the 
SPK (&Uperficill puoc.tate keratopllbJ) 
lid edema may t.e pre1Cnl 
Mild IJllerior chamber reaction may H pmaent. 
Hypopyon aloo1 with an irx.n~ue ia pain if there 
iaroction developinJ. 
.... Symptoms 
Ireolment of Corne"l Foreign Bodies 
• Rt:mov11 (orEip body (u1lb1 the alit lamp) 
- Apply 2 dropt~ or a top;c:al aoutbetie (propar~~eaioe) 
Work-up--+ 
• ileftiO'W«< PB wk b a PB 1pud, 25-awte ooedle or moialr:M.d cotton 1ippe4 applicalOI' 
wllbio tho alit lamp hcam. (~rfh:jwt,.eJIIafkrwfofMMrjje:r :S.gx;gt by L.ou Caranla for 
tec.hniquu) 
U multiple Pna. lrrlsallon may nu:ruwe them euler. 
Oup Fl1 (•tromal) slloul4 h rafuu• t• 1 tpeclaUst 
Remon rult rina (u•iol alit lamp). Metalic panicle wlll ruat wilbin 2 --41 bra. 
. 1J•u•lly an A laerbruah Ia errectin and will nma•e the rult rlna . 
. Jr the nw rinJ ia ccnl.r.md In tbc vlaual u:ll and appean. deep, il may be ufer to leave 
h and .Uow lbe N't to mi&rale to tbe IU.rf~ee lhaa attempt lo remove it Conauk ..-it!a 
oy.bl.balmolo&ill. Do 11101 attempt lo nmove Nil rio& if deeper than l11uemcn1 
rn::mlm.ne • 
Meuun~ and note aiiZl o( muhaal cornea) defect 
Cylcopk&ic (cyclopenlalate 1.0 - 2.041) 
Antibiotic ointmeot (erythromycin, Oeotamieio) 
- If you aulp«:t u lntt ll.OCular PB . do nat appl7 ointment. Tbe injury may allow lbe 
oint ment into the anLerior chamber. 
Conaider prnaum palcb for 2• bra. 
.... Work- up Contralndlcnted lhernpy .... 
Epllow-Uo tor Corneal Abnnlpos 
Jr tbe ruuhin1 comeal defect is amah (< 1-l mm), dean. end noacentral 
ait«~r ~moval, chen: 
- · R.emtave pno.uure pawb after 1• hn aad 111111. with top~aJ U)lilriotl~ 
for J.-t d..yL 
.. Fallow up PRN 
Eump\e&: S..alf.utamide .trop. qid or 
Rrylluumycln una bU o< tU 
Pa11ow up in 1• hours to re -evaluate if any of the foUo.-ioJ are prueot: 
.. A t.n~tra.l or lafJC comcal ddec.t 
Mucopurulent diK.buae and/ar infi1ua&.e 
.. R.e1idual ruat in lhe comca 
Anterior ebamber reactica 
•• If tbue b &D inrittruc with • li1niricant Ktterlor c.bunbcr rr:~etion, 
purulent d.i&eh&fJe, or er.tremc n::dneu 1111d p&.in. thea ~ iDfcc.tion 
oeeda 10 be ruled out and the c.ond ilion uutd a:tof'C. ac&raaivelJ with 
&nt ihiota&•. Conauh whh ophthalmoloJill • 
.... Conlrnlndlcnted thernpy 
~IJIJ I ~IIl-!1 
Clu l,fju .. an 
'"&'"•loma 
$1!111 1 
I:~U 'IUI ~ISOJt 
Ulort ~P 
'atn _ r•nl 'l ' a••v~nlt 
frUli'IUiftl 
CIOSIIflcollgn Qf Tear Film Abnqrmo!lllel 
• l>rT • .,... 1yndrom01 ore bell dlvl&od Into nV11 catocorloJ Thoy lndudo: 
Choose A Topic Below ) 
lipid Abnormalities 
( Aqueous Deficiency (KCsi) 
) 
( Lid-surface Abnormalities) 
EpllhellopDthy ) 
.... An11tomy symptoms ..... 
Signs or Qru Eue 
No ciitchqe pre~t but tbcra may N an ~c.cumulatlon or mucoid or Upid 11uildgp 
in lhe Inferior ~-dci · IIIIC 
Generally • low -ancle 11ulbl1 hyperemia of ansutu type 
A aoa1pecifie papillary (palpc'bral) c.anjunctivitia 
The lid marzia and the Inferior toar meaitct~a ma)' be reduced (O.,mm) Of evca 
ab~eal ia more aeve~e cue• 
Pun<ttate corneal mdlor c.oajuoctinJ IIU.inins with roao ben&aJ or NaPt 
Occuion&l comu1 d.ellca formation 
Poaitive "teu llreU:up time• (BU'J) - leu t.hu 10 aec:ood. oo lhe Scbi.rmer teat 
.... Symptoms trllltlll Signs ..... 
Work VQ for Dru lue 
SLR u.~in& nuo"'IC.ein 11ain, eu.mioin& tbe teat mcni~eua and the tear brul-up lime 
Schirmer tutin& 
Proceduro for a lear break-up time: 
I. Wet Nlll't wip •bb nliM 
2. laatill N&f'l iD the Inferior c.uldua: or oa 1bc aupcritar bulbar ~onjunc.tha 
3. Do Dot toucb ar manipula.l..e lbe lida 
-4. nave the p.aieol bliok 2 - 3 time• 
5. RnJuat.a the Nd'l JI•.Uem (tar broUup poltua a/1er I ttl! 2 Mcan~h. A pa.lll~e bNakup 
lime equal.a r.nicua ''Uct"da of breakup polola In leu l.ban 10 llectatu!.a bul mo"' dlaa 
1-d. 
Procetfure ftar Schirmer teulnar 
I. lnatill I drop of UleJtbetic iD eacb C)'f: (meuu~• haul aec:retian ooly) 
2. Place the Schirmer filter p1per &I the juoc.tioa of Lbe middle llld l.un.l 1/] of tbe 
low•r eyeUd fOf' 5 a:alaut.el 
3. Normal aDCn:tioa equal• weoin1 of are.uer lbm or equal ta 10 mm iD 5 minut.ea 
+w [rltlul Signs DOH ..... 
Anntpmu and ComDQJitlgn pf I be Tent Film 
The pru:.omeal Lnar Olm ia buicall7 composed af thme Jayen: 1) a lbln, 
auperficial lipid layer; 2) 1 R:latively tbid: aqucoua layer, •d 3) • inDBr mucia 
larer. 
Tbe aupetflc.ial Upitf hyer, which b u oilJ c.ovcrln& ~ompo~~ed of wu.:r and 
chol.eurol Ntera, primarily function• ta inhibit avapoondon of t..be tmdrrrlyina 
~queoua layer. Jt Ia P'f'l!!'dominandJ .ccm~d by the melbomi• al~da, whb the 
al.n.t. nl Z.la ,.rformint I minor m ... 
The tquooua layer, wt. ldl tid betwoen tiNI lipid •4 mucio layer&, eampriac. the 
.... majority or the teu mm thi&toua. • la accn:ted primarily •r tbo lacrimal 
thnd. aftd tecen4erHy by tho aoceuaory l110thnal tlanda or Krau. and WatfrlnJ. 
function• tr~ lubricate tbe conjuactJn aad comoa, ~nd to prov14o clcanaitta try 
nuahltll IIDJ debria frvm the oc.Wa.r au.rfaoe. 
Th• itnwmn01t layer ol tbc toar film Ia the mud.a t.rer wbich pntll i 4ea • thia 
hy4repbJlUc co•erina to the ~phheUal aurfaoo. Without t.bia coalina tN c:ornnl 
aurf.ce wauld mpol the aqueoua laJM, pn!veutlna proper apR&diD& of lite tear 
rom. Tbc muela layer Ia pmdomlnetly ~rcted by the eonjunclival JOblet cell. . 
.... MIIIn M~nu 
1Dtennittan1 bumin1 aDd Leuin& whicb 
dhlta., wia4. amob •d fumu 
Orittineu or fondJD bod7 .cna.u.len 
ltd! ina 
ltedoeu of oDe or both eyea 





bclaht wilb & CODYU ab&pD 
A decruaed tear ~alup tl.,., (leN ..,., 10 




Wort Up ..... 
Hc;qrc• •impln bratlti• - uaudl7 unilalenl: the bn..tJcia '- of\!11 dantlridc bat 
m.t)' appear almllar, the hu le~inn• of F(lllaoel IN fM!eu.Uy 1bNnt 
:Irlr.bMIL.._ • SPK ..., typic.Uy u • .,.,. from ., eyel&oh nabbin& .., the eye 
Blu,.b..a..dJ.i · prueutli u erythema, telmp,c.tuiM. IDd cna.dq tJI the eyeliod 
..... in. 
Buonro 1r:UIJAJ&lh. . SPK ..ubi. h-om poor .,.u. ciOIUN •lth • r.Uhnw ol 
lbe lid& ta cover 1he entJ"' &Jobe 
Tgpi"1 drul •g•jdcy • SPK !MUlu from drop widl pruervllivea. eauaiDa a 
hyperaenaitl"iiY reacdon 
• UhrnlgJGt hum/pbal.A.k.l.t.at...u.&W .!JPIC,ol\en...,ta .. ldlnerttom .... 
....,. 
Cgntacl -lco• rcla1C4 pmhlcma . SPK from chembi tndciiJ, ti,bt-leo. 
11yndrome, f.OMIKl ·Jenl OlleMII"eU, Ore lite, 
Dru•an'• •upodl;lal puna I''' NuJopt~hy . Wllll•.t •kh f'ICIUI"NCM SI'1C Ill 
tbe tke.ue of tonjtmctiuJ lnjocdoa 
fprci1n bpdy yputip.a . The SPK ue typic.llly liDear appearina .111 fine 
~~enuhM unnaed •.anludr eo tbl c.oraea. 
.... WorkUp Treatment ..... 
• Local treauneat of lbc dry eyo ayndmme may a.im u IDCteaain& lho aqueoua pbue 
or n:.c!ucin1 tbe outflow of l:be tqueo\d pbuc. 
1. lncreuinJ, the aqoeot~~; pba&C~: falll.iUation of aoclium dJioride 0.<4 5... Thla treameat 
·demK&· lhc eyca and b ... few aide erfecu. ~ only dra.wbck ICI tbt. metbatl Ia 
tha it i.a very lbon-li-.d aM muat bo applied frequently. 
2. Rtducin1 the outflow of tean: ()c.cluaioo of l>otb puncta ia m)Uired tO obtain a &ood 
effc.c:t. Permaneal ocelua.iaa br eautef}' Ia ouly iadica1od in the mt* dupe.rau~ eMea.. 
Muc.omimetiu, or anilielal tean with methylc.etluloee (O.!S"4) or polyvinyl aJ~bol 
(l.4'Ao), raaiD tbe lacrimal Oaid in their DJDihu, th111 t~~t~ordin& 1he tear now. The 
iD&tiUadm ol tbeee a.aenta thoutd be PRN. The only &ide erfcct La a. plutic-Ul:e tum 
that may dc.elop Dl'l the plllpcbral cUl.ary DJUJiD&. Ao ahem .. i'o'e to tbc frequent 
kJatiUar.ion of a mucomJmede il a dru.&-n:lt:aee ay.um. A h)'dta11.ypmpyl c.eUuiOM 
opbtb&Jmic lnaert (i.e. l...acri&ert) can be iaar.illed oa the iDrcrior canal eObjuactln 
•d hu a liur.Uoa oil te 16 bourL 
·+r DDH Follow up_. 
II &hen! il no lmpravemeal after 2 weeb: 
I. QueadOD the patiCIOl oa c.ompliaDce ar:Jd eoatimlo to tn~lll for 2-l .eekli lf 
oanc:ompliant. 
2. If Lbe p1dea1 Ia compli1111t, un!W the troai.Dint. 
U theft: I• lmpro'o'cmcnl "oth objective tad aubjecti•e. Mpor tM thertpJ to a 
minimal lio&~~&e IDd ~Kk BYCIT)' ] . IS IDDIKhl Of PitH Naod • the MYerily, 
Padent. with aevere "ell)' eye• 1hould 'boe 4Juoaraaed fTcun contld lea• 
-· 
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Moln Menu ..... 
• lovGiutional (A& in&}: Thia aaually iovolvu tbc lower lld and ill uu..ed 'by 
dc:tenertiiva c:hWtCN- With *lioa, llrophy of the 
orbital tia&ue4 can lead to a ~lative eaopbthalmo. and a 
tl:n~y for inwud ralltion of ahu.dy aueouated eylid. 
&tiUcWre.. 
Cicairicial: Due to coajunctival a.c.aniDJ in oculu pempbiaoid, Steven-
Joboaoa& tyaclrome, che rokal buma. trwma, lnc:boma., l:lld otben. 
Sput ic! Duo 10 WfJic;al trauma. oeulu irriution, or htepbatOtpum. 
Consenill.l: A ~ pbeoomeooo thlll i• uaually auoc.iated with other 
aboonnalitiu lllcb u waal hypopluia or microopbth&lmiL It 
may be confu.ed with ep;Mepb.voa (medial lid infoldio&) wbicb 
la more commoa and typica.Jty ruotvu apoataDeoualy. 
... Main Menu Symptoms .. 
• Inferior Urreeular to vertically oriented) torela:n body 
tredctne on ~he cornea 
• A. rpasHe lid response upon fOrced dOJure or the lldt 
• SupflrfJde.t pun1;tate kere.UliJ 
... Symptoms Critical Signs .. 
A IUHJlc.l procedure 
If IUI'Jery ia cooLra.ibdic&lcd or rduaed: 
(a) Comple te epil.l.l ion 
(b) Low water byd.ropbilic hnd~te leo.e1 may help 
(c) An nna ninJ lubricllioo fot' enmu.l protection and comfon i• iadicw:d 
(d) Erythromycin or b.~~e it r~ei:D tid fm the corneal SP'K 







1r ,~r11 ol&l uo 
Mnln Menu For Epidemic Keretoconjuntllullla .... 
Crlllcol Signs of Eoldemlt l<eratocgn lunctlultls 
The camea.l lnvalvemnnt dlatln1utlba BKC from other forma of 
ldalovlnJ cortjuacliviti• 
A diffuu t.mne:al SPK m.ni(eatiDJ witbiD tbe nnt w-eek of the dia.eue 
Di.:tcll'! elc:va.tcd epithelial leaiooa tbtJ. 1tain whh nuorucein develop 
after about 1 d..J• 
Subcpithc:liaJ apKilC~ bcain lo form beneath the epithelial ap.-c:hiea 
bet•cea 10 . 14 d.aya.. 
ThCI epiduti.&l luiont typic.alty 4iuppear within 4 week& and tbe 
aubepitbeli.a.l opa.citica bon:DI..IIJ diuppear within 3 • montbl. 
Treotmenl Qf Epidemic: Kerotgcgn Umctlult!s 
In molt c.&ae8, BKC ia .elf-limhioa. with &D uullent pro&nO&ia for complete rr:conry. 
Ab.boup the fallicular conjunctivilla aener&Jiy nma • c.ourM of 1 . 14 day• whb tbe 
comul lavolvemcUl wb&idlna whhin 3 montba, tbe apacitie.a ma7 perw.iaa ror up to 2 
yean.. T'be e.anjuoc.ti.,.&l membrme farm-.ioo ean lead Co tc:arriaJ, ruulti.n& Ia a 
~ec:ood.ary cicllricial eatropia.a. 
Durio& Lbe ~ut.e pbue of BKC, lbe ~atmeot Ia aeneralty aupportivc with the Ute af 
bot compreaea, topical utrinac:ata, decooautaott or lubricant&. providioa relief of 
the tympoma. Prophylactic uae a( topical aotibiotiu It rec.omaEndcd due to the 
iac~aaed illcideoce of .eeondary b•terial infectiooa. · 
There bu 1>cc:n much contronny io the uae of topical ateroid. in lbe m&n&&emeat o( 
BKC. Ia patient& with ma.r\:r:.d ~uc.1ioo io "iaual ~euLiie., toph:.al atcroida will reduce 
the op.ciliea aod imprave .,.ialoa. However, tbe aubcpilbelial opa.citiea ~p,uenl • 
local immune ruponte to virtl iafutioa m4, lhcn:fon:, may auppreu the bcalin& 
proceu, ultimately prolot~JiDJ th• di-.euo. 
Vid..,..bi.DC bu abowa mild benefit, aloe& •hb Viroptic, u beina effective l&&ialll 
certain a&-1!M"ifule& bcwa to Ct.I.I.M BXC . 
.... DOH Follow Up 
fllologu gf Epidemic Kerotgcgnlunr:tlultlt 
Bpidcmic kentoc.oajlmcaiviti• la kDowa 10 be u&uc:4 \y adau,vl.ruaet. 8, 19, 2l wilb 
Lbe cuneo1 type l7 predomiDanlly rKO"erecl from pc:rwma iD tho Unite4 S1111e1 aDd 
llun>po whh BKC. 
Oul.brub of BKC haa boca kno.-. to occur froqucatlJ in oa1patient fac.ililie• aod 
fKiory dhpeoauiea. 
Tho aowc.e of lbe epidemic ohm aoea uo~aniud, boweYer, and i& frequentl)' 
aurihuaed to applma.tion tooemell}', alit l&mp ouminadou, iDIIiUalloa of' eye dro,-, 
aat {a aotoo ~Me&. l.ho prKdtiODDr. 
lafcc.tecl inclividuala continue to abed tbe vlrua for 2 weeb ell should 1M! C.Oblidcrecl 
infective lluriD& thU period and eouun.aed to have timill:d cootac.t with other 
ind.lYidu.J.a. 
Tbo CODI.J'Iiel.loa o( BKC cao k minlamo4 lhroup routine 'llt'ubi.D& or hiDM ltdwcen 
padeDb &ad lhe mcchiii'Jic.al •ipina aut dryina of lnatrumcnt.s. 
Generally, uai.latcral ll OOMt 
Marked lid nreUinJ 
Acute fatllculu c.onjuoctivhil ia the lnre.r foml .. 
CoajuDctivtJ pc:u:c:hial ud aubcoajun~dul bemo"ha.&o• 
Cbemoaia 
B.dcm. of tho cuuncle •u! •unihmu fold 
P'eautleular tymphadclaapa.tby 
Pat~U4tunomt.nne formation la aat ua.comt:DOe 
Cornell diffuao SPK 
Diacrete elevalod epithc:lia.l loaioa1 
Subeplth•lial ln(lltfllla 
Pouibte lrhla 
Differential Plogngsls of Eoldemlt k.erototgn lnnctluUII 
l. VIral epnjunctlyllla · a pakY.b purple hypc~mia thlt iDc::nlUN 10wt.rd the pUc&. 
Ther. i1 typic.ally 1. fUI TBUT: a fniHc.ular reapoate: a tearin& cli.Khqe ud 
enlaraemcnt o( preauricular aoclc or lymphadmopllhJ'. 
1. Allarcic caalyncdy!th . amdl •veh-ety• to •&imt• pqttluy chmp on bolb tho 
upper and lower palpet,nJ coojtlDCtiva with tho abaence f1l pruuricalu 
ljopllodeoopuby. 
4. Cbhmydial copjnastlyhlt . a acuc.e folliculat ecnjuaeiJviW with 1 IIUCOpUndebl 
diKbup typically teeD la ~~ea.u&Jly .clive adult.., The UfmiliYe i.i.,o&ia ia macle 
•lth prc:-.eaco of intru:pit.bellal la<:luidoc \ocUo1 1ppar.ml fa epithelia) colla 
ol:u.lned hy coojllDctln1 ~erspinp. 
j, Hctp(:l ajmpiC,I kcrUhi• . I&IUallJ unilll.eraJ: tbe bratkia i1 oflca daulrilic \ut t:DIJ 
appear almilar, tho f.cc luiona of ro .. cea are ~aen.IJy &Nom 
6. Stncp&.Jgbaagp avpdrgrpc . a hilaenl c.oojmctivitia wi~ hcmonbqjc c~1 of 
tbc Upt. a.ad llfJ'd. leaiooa m tbc. akia •hlcb appear aa red, ceatnl veaitlea 
aurrounded by a pde riaa which i• IIUmnzruled by a red rlnc 
.... 
Due 1o the aelf.Jimil.iaa olltu:re tA BKC, the piLiatt dloulcl be 
culuc.atecl OD lbe duradoa of tJM; CODclition trilh the poeai1tility of 
aanntioa durin& ha c.oune. 
(f the trea.tmcnt reaimr.n c.oo..UU ol lopic:aJ lteroid D&C, the 
pa.cicat lhould k manitord mote c.lo.cly with roul.ine 
iDU"'OI;\ltat prcuure chccU dUll to the DilUte of tho lbue. 









tlltk 11 toplt 
Dellnlllon/lncldence 
Classification & Naming 
Geoerally, epiac:leritia ia cluaified u hWO typea: 
• Simple (lS'!I. of the o .... ): 
. Localized di.-:amfort accompanied by nriable cleveea or 
lr.c.rimatioa and photophobia 
- Sea meoW or 4iffutc il:!.jcctioa aatl edema al epiacleu are 
uually prueot 
• On!y depoaiu thai appear yellow iu ~d -fn:.e liabt may bll!l 
preaetJL (lympbocytic. infi.luuioo) 
• Nodular (l~'lo or Lbe c:ue.): 
- Similar in pau.em and iocidmc.o of ahnpie. but may ND a 
mcwe pt"'lncted coune 
- A mobile, elewaa.e4 edeo,.tout Dodule b ptuem 
- The nodule may be 1implo or muhlple kit dOft.l nDI undn.'JO 
ooeroolo. 
- Symptom& are 1enerally more iDtenae tha.o with aimple. 
..... Definition end lntldente Crlllcnl Signs ..... 
• Acu&e OGtet ot redoua. (may be u little u 1n br.) 
- Ocnually, rednua. ia ~~ec:toriaJ, but ~;:m enc:ampau ent im 
llbt.erior ponioa ol tbe &Jo'be. 
OcncuUy, anly diaeomfort Ia r£portcd (mild pa.in). but eM be 
a.lt.ent to aevere. Pali~t ma7 repon bc.at and prid:lina. 
Pain iJ uauaUy loc.Jiu.d to the eye, but c:&D radiated to the 
- Dye ia tan!l)' lerlder Lo the touch. 
Tearin& i• eommOb, but oo ocular ditc:.bUJt. 
Pbotopbobia (mUd to modente) 
Viwal .cuity i.a aot aHectcd •i&ni(i~;antly. 
R.l:c.urrent epiaodea of condition are common 
Above 1ymptom~ ue pre.eot ia oodulv cpl.clerili• 
int.eo.e. 
..... Crllltel Signs 
.... Signs 
Idiopathic. (moll. c.ommon c:au-.e) 




Coll•aeu \I&Kul&r di.e.uc1 
-Polyanerili• oodou 
-Syaa.emic 1uvua erytbematoiUt 




Rule out ..... 
... Menu 
Bpitderitit il seneJai1J a M:nicn innammllliau that oc.cun. 
mnc&t often in youna aduha t~titb a teadeoc.y for n:areuion 
and then recurrence. It cu be bilaLBn.l or unitHeral, 
Incidence: 
- h il relatively commoa md .eema ta DCCu:r aponLaneoualy. 
· PeU: incideou l• io tbo f101.ut.h decade 1011 h twice u 
Claulrlcelton ..... 
Unilateral or bilateral tectorial reclneaa 
- lnjectioa m&J be dif(ute, hut tbi1 ia aocommoo. 
- Bplackral "CMCla •iU &I&DC.h with topical 
pheaylepbrhnl l.!j: ... to diffucatiatlll rram .clcral 
·-Lo. 
... Cluslrlcallon Symptoms ..... 
... Symptoms 
area af injectioa 
Bpi~eleral edema 
A nodule which may be OJOYed over the uadertyiDa 
~c:lera may be prucnL (noduJ.r cpiacleritia) 
Commoo forma of coojuoctivitia: 
Viral (bumios , foUiclet, preiWricula.r lympbadenopatby) 
lllology ..... 
- AUeraic: (allcrcic Jb, itcbioa. white •trinc:r m~Xoicl di~oc:ba.rae) 
- Bacterial (bri&bt ft.cl injeaioa, 'uruleut diaeharce) 
Phlyctenular keratoc.onjuocllwlth 
Stlerith (aevere pa.ia, dirru~e iajution) 
Acne roucea (chronic: recurrina comeal irrhatioa. &kiD lc•iooa) 
... Etiology Work up .... 
Wgrk-Un t a r fgltclerlllt 
CIK Hillof)' : 
(aw.Usa.te med.lcal hia.ory 
. rull , anbritil, veoorul diae&N!, ~~nt ~Mdical bi&CotJ, medical prnltlema. 
Vtaual awity 
E~t.c-rolll Bum: 
Laok for t.luiah hue of acleritia In naJuul Ji1ht (to ru\e aut ac\arllla) 
Slit -lamp l!u.m: 
~rmiDe depth of injected nucla 
. ane&Cbetirc with propuiiCaiDC l.Od UN a eouon -tlpped. t.ppUc:aJor to mcno 
cnnjuncsival veuela. 
Check fM IIDteriM c:bamber iovolvcment (akeot ia a.imple form) and fOP. 
Cbect hw preloCt)C.C of nodule? 
at Gf 1.~ pbenylepbrioe ia alfec:t.ed. eye tbould. blt.nc:h epia.c:leral veucl•. 
Rder fot 4.iqaollie teau lJ tUCI bittory IUJ~tta a. uod.crlyift& et.loloc o1' if 
rec.Urn:t'Jt , 
Rule out Treatment ~ 
Check weekly If pt.tient It oo topical atcroid1 until aympcom• 
have ruolved. Alao need lo c.hecll: lOP, Onc.e l)'mptomt t.re 
reaolwd. uper neroict.. 
If pt.ticat ia on utiri.cia.l Lura 01' va•oconatric:to1'/uu ibl•uminu, 
Jl.limt oeed. aot be .eea for ~evenl ~eh unle&~ tbe condition 
wonen• Of I• 1.1nt bO(berin& tbem. 
Be ture to lnfonn pelient tbaa epi~elerillt m.t.)' tcc:ur io tho 1amo 
or fellow eye from • l moblb to 3 ynr period. 
.... Treatment Menu ~ 
Molt cuea ruolvo within 3 wccb without camplic.l.lion, and 
oftea GO( required.. A• IINOCletcd uveiti• (1'). may be pm~CDt, 
JDIBftCuh.r ieOamm•tlon 1houlcl be uclu&tcl. 
MILD (to relieve t)'mptom~.): 
. Artificial tea.n (Refreah) qid , cold pa!:kt , topic.a) v•oeonlllri«or 
S..me atep• u t.bovc plu• 111c:.roid if lodi.c11.ed. 
. Topin.l ~~teroid (pn:dr!i•olono 1 IJ. tid or qid. ) oftea wiU relieve tbe 
dl~omfon. It '- rt.re 1hM more frequeat topict.l &toroid tret.tmcnt l1 
VERY SEVIlRil CASES' 
. OnJ nonlteroidal anliinflamm•tory drua:• if topical llteroid. do not 
a.lief 
4. fbu,rofea 200-600 tq po ) .4XJd.ay or 
.. Aapirin n!l-1000 rnc po 3 ... X/d•y with food mdlor ~rtt.cidt 
.... Work up 
Oc:uJu irriu.tioa 
BumiaJ 
EUDIDgllll'rn8ftl l 'llln 
! lim 'lam• 
Sl~nl 
Erltl!llil Ull" 'l 
~rt u~ 
Di'Hit'r~nl l • I ~ I•'IIMIUII 
' 'lllelmmnl 
r<~~nowll~ 
Poreit:D hody teautiOD 
ltednea• of the eyu 
Tbe •rmJ"oa. are muc.b won.e .It~ tbe momiat due to 1be leaatb or 
tliM that lb. come• h..., b..n upOMd. 
.... Etiology Signs ..... 
..... Signs Wort Up ..... 
O!Cferentlol Dlagnos!J of EKnosyre Kerotgno1hU 
Hor:pca ajmplc• kcutitia - u.uaDy uoilaleul; the ken.Lid• ill of\m deodritic but 
tNJ' appear 1imilu; the fac.e l.eaiooa of ,_ace. a.re aeaenUy a.bKn1 
Drx eve nadmJDC! - SPK rem1U: from a poor leU lake or a decreued TBUT 
JU.u.b.&..d.Li1 - prueolli M erysbc:ma. Lel.a&icduiu. llnd cruatina ol tbe eyelid 
~· Capo•nro kcn.tqpl.tbJ . SPK IUUha hum poor eye.(jd doeure •db • rwwe of 
lbe lida tc eO"Ver lhe eatin aJobe 
Tgical 4ru• tqx!dr)' - SPK re.,lta from 4top1 with pruttvat.ivea, cauaina a 
hypen.eruiti..-ir:y Je&Ctioa 
Ultruiqlct hamlpba«qhratppatbJ . SPK oft.«<aeea ill wdden or from ... 
Wnpl 
CgattLt-lcaa n:Jtred prqblems . SPK h-om ebemiulte~ity, tiaht-\e.na 
•y ndron)rll , contld. -lena overwt:u, OflC ele. 
Dyrupq'• •L!pcdjsial pypctatc kcntppath)' · bi..laerll with l'tQ.Imot SPK 1D 
tbe tHeMe of toojuatdnJ iojcclioa 
Fgrc:jrn body ac;p•aJion · the SPK llJe typically linear 1ppurin1 11 fine 
acr11.c.hea utanld vertica.Dy oo the c;:ome.a. 
~ - SPK ue typically lirxar from an c:yelub rubhi.r!1 oo the eye • 
... Work Up Treatment~ 
Ellglogu ood PreJenlotlgn gf EHppsure Kerotgpathy 
ll•po•ure kt~nlopathy pre~en11 clinically witlll eomeal cle.h:c.at.icm mt~~\ notable ia 
the lnfulor lnler-palpvtJral .,.., of ctt. oomea ancl oon)lnotlvL Jt oaa lucl to 1 
fun• ephht!UaJ defect and a •ov.tafihrat.e4 111ceratloe. 
Commoe c..-a &111 li.Ne4 below~ 
S.v•th DI!INI!I pall)' (orbloului1 DC:ull weakneaa. •·I· Batl'a pal1y.) 
Byeli4 d.cfonnity: 
L Rctrophn or ey•Ud teanint from tr&btnll. 
h. Chemk:.al bum 
c:. Herpc~ Za.&er Opbtbalmic:ua 
B.:opbtbalmua 
N"DClumal lqophtbalmoa (failure to dou eye• duriD1 alecp) 
:f:tr-opc.oaU (e.1- dge la an orbild proc:eu. auc.b u Or..,e'a diae.ue) 
Poatptoab repair or pooo\)<,pb••'"l'l.,l 
... Main Menu Symptoms ..... 
Conjunctival injec:doo 
Comeal. inrtltrw.tc a:r u.Jc:.u-
Byelid deformhy 
Abnl)nnal eyelid. c:loaare •ith a routiae bliak, bowen:~r, mmy 
p&&ieat• u. ahJe to fon:e a cemplete doan11 of tbe Hda. 
Superficial f'lDClale bn.tlW. iD t ~.ad teJ;iotJ wbc~ the c:omu 
bu \eea chroalcally e1poaed. 
PouiWe comul .,cachetla 
Bphhellal aroaW.. dl&l Y: ,,..._.. ht lhe IDOftlllna 
.... Symptoms Crlllcel Signs ..... 
Slit lamp cxaminllion whh fluom&eia dye to enluato tbo tc:ar 
film aod corneal iDtc&rity . Look fa« ai&na of Me-Oad&ry ia~ica 
(corneal lnfihrate, anterior thamlter reaction, or ~evere 
ecmjunc:linJ ioj.c;:tioa). 
Rule out: teu dya(uoedoD or • epitheUal buemeat membnne 
d~ 
.... Critical Signs DOH ..... 
.... DOH 
Com:ct the uocl..erlyin& dlaorder 
Anificial lean (R.efft:ab teaf'l. qJ .e bn) 
Luhriutia1 oimmeat (Refredt PM qh• . qid) 
If acvere, tape the W)'ellcla cto.ed. tt. a.iabt ill conjuactiaa with oint~JJ~mC 
App1ieatioa of aa BW or dilpouble aoft CL whb frequeat inlliU•icm of 
lubriclllica 
Uumidiricalloa of tbl!l air 
Swimmer-a or protective IOS:Jie• to mAibtala a molat chamkr for l.be ey.1 
1f medical lhenpy rail•, •ur&iell inleneadotll may be Medc4: 
L DyeUd mc:OOIUUtliaa 
1L Tldonbapby 
e. ~lrilal ~~ioa for proptoli1 
d. Cm)mc<l•al flap 
Follow Up .... 
.... Treatment Main Menu ..... 
..... Symptoms 
Cr1Uu111gn 






Common Ellologles of Fllmmenlnry Ke<ftlopmthy 
• Dry eye ryndrome; in pertlculv k:eratoconjun<:tlvids si<:ca (J::CS) 
-This is the m()jt common etlolQiY and It found in rouehly 15.,_ of p.alienlf ~th 
rheumatoid dl.sease. 
-· t:CS may also t>e e.ssociatM ~th autoimmune dire&:es such ar Sjo;:ren·s. 
-The tilamentf may be distribu1ed dif'tusely Mid are often M"fO<:iated Tt:th ereat 
thotJioin 'lith nuorer<:eln. Refer to diOi;nortic tertr in "J::CS stack". 
• Superior Umble J::eratcxonjunctlvitls (SLJ::) 
--Superior eonjunctive.l Injection and rene t>ene:e.lstiJ.inlna 
-Filaments ere often <Ustrlbuted ove-r the 1uperlor portion of the cornetl 
- See diD&:nostlc tests In "SLJ: stadC'. 
• ProlonR:ed pa1chine-
--Postoperative, rornee.l abrallons <:an p.redbpose cornea to filament formation . 
• Recurrent corneal erosions 
• f'ollowina: epltheUeJ. defe-ctr of her~s simplex. herpes zoster or Thneson 's SPJ:: 
• Systeml< disorders (i.e. dlobetet, prorlMi•. e<:todermol dyspiMiet) 
• Ret8i.ned roreig:n body or up(>er lid 
• Tre.chome. 
Mnln menu for Fllnmenlnry Kernlopnlhy 
Short .._a.lb Of" .._rand& of epitbetla1 cella .,d tnJcoua which am 
anacbed lO the anterior Jurface or tbe comet. a1. one end of 1be 
Click on cornea. fDT a ciDK up look at the Rl'1lnd&. 
• Strendr u:s\ll!llly ~~lop tn 'he to-ver 1hJrd ot the «:~rnee.. 
• Strendr Jloin rtrone;ly Yith roro benlloi end len Jlron&IY 'lilh 
.... Crlllul signs 
Coso Hirtory· 
~ 
Mild to •evere diacomfort 
Photophobia 
Blepbam•pum and increued blink n.te i.f patient 
complaia& or epipboria and rhinonbca 
Symptorm ranae from .everc in uute ca..&U to 
a.nnoyinJ in chronic cue&, ud oaHit may be 
.cute, auhu:uto, D1' lnal.dloua. 
-There ere me.ny con<Ulions vhieh -can produce n1ementer1 kere.topathy 
(on on considered o form of ol>orront opithollol heollne;). 
- Thus, ony condition left<lintt to lb<:ol opilhelloierosions may t>ro<lueo a 
tllamentery lceratopathy. 
Signs ... 
-Try to escertoln I he etlolory. Ellology ... 
Slit-lamp exam· 
-Nolo dze end shope of moments. Slro ond •hope vory .rtdely from 0.~ mm 10 
oVl!r 10 mm in lone;lh. Inltiolly, they oro shor1 ond lhln end become fatter. 
Soneer. end more twisted in Ume. 
- Slrondr rtoln Jlrone;ly 'lith.,., ben&ol end len rtrone;ly 'lith noores<:eln. 
Trentment 
Mnln menu fo< Fllnmenlery Kerelopnlhy 
Trealmeot or fllomentoru Kerolpoothu 
• Inillolly the •Y" should be stablllzed by oUmlnollnlllhe ruomento, 'lith thelon& 
term treatment dlre<:ted tovards treatine the underlytni ee.l.lfe. 
J::erotO<OOnjuncllvllls rlcco (t::CS) ond ruperior Umble kere.toconjuncllvllls SLJ::) are 
the most frequent cawes. 
(lreftlmenl fo< KCS) (lrenlmenl for SLK) 
• ltrymptomt ere revere or lfthe above treatment rails, then ban~e ron conte.ct 
lens may be neeMd. The tofllent protects the epJtheUum from the lids. 
-Since rome 1>M&tee tenses: have loY Dk and limited oxnen permeability. It ls 
reromended the.1 the cornea be eve.lue.~ed within 24-48 hooun to look ror edema 
or eorneel break dovn. lf a lens is needed ror teverel de.yr or 'W'eekr. an 
ex1ended 'W'ear lens lJ re-commended. 
..... llJo<k-up Follow up--+ 
Fortun&ttly, moll cu~ rupoad to conventional tbtnpy. 
• KCS JMerally retpooda •ell to bypertonic: actota and artlriclal lean. 
• Por tbote who do not rupood 10 eonveoUoo.J trcllmcnl. may want to try 
• mucolytic accnt (FDA bu oot approved for owlu uae) or a baod&ae 
.ora coot~ leoa. 
•• The c:onl&CI lcot. UAia11y providu a dr.m&lic clioiea.l Jmpro"crnent, 
lull tbi• .. aut lbc beat •ppmK.b rar all c:uu. 
prenotioa of funber fll.amema may require Jona -term uae of 
tupplement. Lubric..-Lioo m.Jat be maiotaloed ebraoicalty if the 
undcrlyU,& cotulitioa. unnot be eliminlllOd • 
..... T~ealmenl Menu ..... 
Dtllnl 1!!11/IIUI,II'Clt 
SI.!!Q :p l •!jlni) IOmJ 
l:ifiiiCJ!IOI ~ t~n ~ 
DIUirt'nUtl Ol~!!~!!tU 
w·at~t Up 
, .... "''"~ 
fallmwUp. 
A c.broaic.Jiy red. irritatecl ey•, oftea •one 
A milli mueoua diiiCbarae 
A ao!t and rubbery taru.l pl•te 
A IUpt~rior lanai papil1ary c:onjuoc:tivllla 
Supo:rridal puacu.te hrathl• (SPK) 
The pU.ieut i1 typically oltue 
The aymptoma an~ thouabt to ariae trom the~ aponuneoua 
a.eralaa ol the upper eyeUd durine aleep. The ••e,.lan 
.Uowa the tupcrlar palpebrll ~ooj\leU{\11 to Nh aaaJDM 
a pillow or mauxa... 
... Deflnlllon/lntldence Critical Signs ..... 
Vcnu.l corajuractlvhh 
Oi1111 papillary eoajanctiviti• 
Supcriot limhic ke:raJoconjuaetivitia 
Todc kentocoojuta(.tlvilit 
.... Crllltel Slgnt 
VerneJ eonJunet!viUr present• ""'h 
lor~te oonjunctl~ peplll.,. referre4 
as cobblestone paputM under the 
upper eyelid. It Is tenerelly a 
rea~ona.l dtJease and a hbtory or 
atople eonfunctlvitls b sometlmes 
prerent . Jr. variation to this Is 
llm1>al vernol 'Vhleh 1>rosentr 'O'Ith 
larte oonjunetl~ P&~>lll.,. olonlt 
the Um bus. Eversion or the upper 
eyelid it neeeuary to meke the 
dl"'tnoris . ~=':."'\• 
WorkUp ..... 
1. Topical antiMctica or lubricant& for any mild c.ctrnul or conjunctival altnorma.Uty 
(e.a .• erythromycin ointmeat 2-3 X I day ror SPK, then Rd~&b PM oiotmcnl qba 
wher~ corneal patbolou ruolvea) 
2. Tbt eyelid& &bould 1M!: taped cloaed. durin& alccp, or &tl eye ahidcl can he wom, to 
ptevetlt lhe eyelid from NbbinJ acainat the pillow or tn&ltru&.. T'be paaicnl 
lbould be inatrucled to refrain from alecpinc face down an the pillow or ma.Uru&.. 
3. (f tbc cue ia uvcre enouab. an eye lid Ci&Jueoio& aur&iul proudure ua 1Je 
performed, Tbia ia aaually the dcfiniJin mean& o( ti'Uimt:aL 
... WorkUp ronowup ..... 
Qe(Jnl!lgn Oil~ lgcldence Q( flpppu Euelld Su!ldmmp 
Floppy eyeUd ayodroiDCI refera to the cl~&l fiadirlca or chronic 
papmary conjunctivilil aloac with a rv.bbetJ, "'floppy" eyelid t.h&c 
u.ilr everted. 
lt a. u uneommoo att4l frequently un~cni.a.d c•.e of cbroeio 
unilatenl or bil~ten.J papil1uy conju'ftCtivitla. 
The condilion ia u.ually bilatenl hut teoda to he wone oa the aide 
tbM ia alcpt oa. 
The mech.~:~~iarn ia lhouabt to ft'1ate to lou of tanal ilu.e&fity. 
ca~&&l.oa lbe cvc11-.joa of lho lfe!lid durin& •lrlep, r~~U~Itio& in tbe 
~•laal lrrltation to 111• lid• an4 f-Onjuncth·L 
It ll commonly ..,_ in middle taecl oltue men wbo may complain of 
a chronic nuc.aill di.:harae and 1pontmeoa• eventoa of the cyeUJ:i 
durina a1crep. 
... Signs II' Symploms DOH ..... 
... DD11 Treatment ..... 
... Treatment MalnMenu ..... 
11101~9!! 
~ymplarru 
C:riUU! S~9 n' 
iba~111n• 
COIII •f(b~ll~9 hdar1 
tn1Um.~m 'l 
1"1!!11 ll•m n• 
ranow Ull 
sumo toms g( (jp[ 
• Tho c::ornapoa4io& aymptoa» reponed by lhe patient may include: 
• t&&:bma 
• Rumina. •in&J.na 
• foreip 'f)ody titDiflliDD 
• J..oo~~e ~ tbll 111ill DOl (lefttcf 
• Muc:oua di.charae (D'Kt'N prominant naully) 
• fl1u<:Wtlln& <wlalaa 4uCI to du!l iala depaaiLI .ncl tn.IC«<I 
• Omcral leo& imo\ermce {t.. dec.ft&Kd -.ear lime) 
Olltaio a hlatory of lh• Jenau inc:lud.lna: deuita of contKI 
JetS• u~e, lbo ap of me lea~n, 1:1111 tbe c:le•ina &~~d ecuyme 
n:&Jrur:G u.ed.. 
~Etiology Crllltlll Signs ..... 
Other Signs gC GPC 
Contact -1eca depa.~il• 
A bi&h ridina lena that will not nmaio centered 
Mild conjunc:li'Wal Injection 
Tranaluee!EIL appearance to the c:oDjuaeth•a 
S~rior puacu.U: comcal ataiD ina in teYere u~ea 
Canjunctiul byperem(a and edema 
Plot Ia 







..... Crlllcel Signs Contributing racton ..... 
Tbe maia &oal ia lhe ueumr:nt or OPC ia to allow eoalinued 
~ontact lecJJ wear whb l.be lew obllruc.live lbenpeutic: realmen. 
The lrcalmenl ~iRa a IJII.Cmatic: apptoLCh. The m&ia 
empbuilc to lhit •ppro.ch i& lD ltoJI tl.e innamm&lory 7mpDn&e 
iD order to tN~ the p&lir:nt U t:Dmfontble U pouihlo. 
~M11InMenu 
Ol•n ptpi11uy eunjunctiYitiJ U thouaht to H 1. apeci.Hc 
~onjunWval irln~.mm&LofJ' re&et.iau to deneta~ 
prDleina wbic.b bocamD adhereDt 10 lhe anterior aurfa.ce 
of beth ri&id aDcl aof't cont.ct lenaea. 'l"bei'D .ecu1:1 to 1le 
two po .. ib1c iDflUDmatoty re.pDiliCa: 
(I) TYI"' 1- lmm<.U.. 
(2) Type tV - dotayed 
OWu papillary canjJnclivltiA c.&n a1ao H iDilWcd by 
mec.hmic.al lnuma CIU.ed tJoy pa.tillnra mlPbina their 
•f'Y ta elievo the commaa .,.mptom of tl.China. 
Diagnosis .... 
o The dloanodr of GPC II m- by """'rtlnr the upper eye114. 
e1p.e<:taJiy in p-e.Uenu Do ~ar cont&e:t lennr. Ceret'Ull'T 
lnrpe.:t the upper palpebral <Onlunetlft rearchlnr Cbr 
peplllery hypertrophy. rn 
o Peplllery hypertrophy of the upper tone! eonjunetlft: 
~Diagnosis Other Signs .... 
Monoa ement gt GPC 
New contad len~e& with the •uoe patamclen~ a.nd deaian. 
Dltrert~nt .on lenNI . (e.J., CSJ) 
DU:pauble len1eal 
OPTIONS: 
-- wear the lenae.t (M 2 wMU aell lhen throw tb£m awa)l . 
wear abo lona.ea for I week a~d tbeo l.bruw tbem away. 
•. dun the IDDau every ni&bt, earyme them every 3 d.ay-. 
Mtd tbect lbnnw them •••)' afltlr 1 wed:, 
Riald JU-periDe&ble JcDael: 
... Treelmenl 
ADVANTAOI!S: 
:. leu •ufacc lo .u:mct depa-lta 
-- l>otiCfod ... 
-- e.aaiaT t.a c.am (cw 
... Management 
,-------------. 








click a topic 
0 efln lllo n/ln clde nee 
Primary/Secondary lnfec1lon 
• When to ConouH? 
Pnmary HSV ter&lilia uaual1y il found in infaata and your~a children, 
and Ia nm In aduha, ak.hauah lndd.nc.a la 1ncn~uia& •lib increuina 
nsv -2 iafccdoo .. 
Ja the n!curreat cuu, there ia ortea a biatory of previoua atucb.. 
Thil ia belpfyJ In makinc a dJatnoala. 
Several of tbe acunatine or incitlna fa.c:1on are u followa: 
• aunliJht, traum&, C!IUtc:me tlcM or cold , fenr, ateroid1, iofectioua 
dlaeuo, .urae'l' and epitad«t. 
Tbla proJrl.tD t.onceouatec mainly on the treatment r~f the Jrrimuy 
infection aod IIUJ.IU.U c:oaauhatioa for tbe rcc:urrent form, upccia.Ily 
ir b:ratitia Ia oat limited lo tho epithelium. 
• Slna:le or muJtlple dendritic ulcertAre psthoanomonie 
for HSV .keratitis. Ho"fM~r.l1 may present In many form• 
meJdni it a challene.e to dleenose end treat . 
Primary Oculer Herpet 
• Utuell y pre1en11 as M ac::uu~· tollicuJar kerotoconj unctlvitiJ . 
• Re~tlone.llymph&denltiJ vtth or vtthout ll verlcuJM blep-haritlt or 
cutaneous Involvement. 
Recurrent Oculer Herpes 
• May occur e.s one or a combination or the follo"'ni· 
- Eplthelisllnfectjow utceu 
- Epithelial trophic ulcen 
-Strome! tntentHie1 kerath~ 
-Strome! hnmune dbcirorm :keratitis 
+w When to Consult Symptoms ... 
A fine 10 c.ounc punctalll!l wpcrfic.ill buliti1 m•y be pre~ent lo 1be rirat Mtad. 
Pioe puocu.1c kerllliti• ··> Coune puactat.c kr.r.uiti&-· > Denclrilic tera~hl& .. > Geosraphic 
Initially. lesi on& ue coafmed to the cpilbclii.HIL Howc\lct, tbc anterior tlroma wi.ll 
inevillbly be involved. 
A dcnd.ritic,cphbellaJ hratltl& or ulecratioa Ia normally praduce4 
u .,. acule or c.bron ic dl.NUe by iofec:tloo of h~ timplu 
'fiN& typo I (H.SV [), IJSV -2 can be the uaue · ·> check biKO!)'. 
Acute foOieuh.r conjunctivitia md d:irt le.ion• an~ e.ommooly 
,....,,, 
HSV bn.titJ. remain• the Jud.ina eauae or come&! \Hndneat in 
tbe U.S. (ruponaible far more tban 1., miU it~t~ cuea per year). 
Priml..t)' inrectioo oc.cun io 70-10'7. o( tbe popul11ioo bct•cen 
tbc •• of 2·'· and by the • af t5, 9~ or the populadaa la 
infected ay~temkal1y. 
tof&ttloo u.ually ruulte from eanlac..l. with ia(ecled i.Ddivlduala 
">' moJ.tly uliva ~nd motub coatact, but .lao fnma -=tivo dio 
leeioo&.. 
Anytime tbe"' it a "romLI, dieci.fonn or interatitial bratitia. \be 
patient ahould. be under opbtbalmoloaical care. If tho kerllhia ia 
Mvero, thta a come&! apcclaliat ahould be can•uhed. 
• Primary Cl~ in moat cuea, Ia l.dc-quuc if il i& a primary nsv 
lnfecdoo Of a mUd to modf!ra.te nKUI'ftiDI HSV ln(ectioa th.r l• 
tutr\c.tod to the ephhellum. 
5ymgtpms of Prlmoru Heroes $lmoleu Keratitis 
PRfMARY INFECTION (uocommon io lint fi month• of tire): 
Oeoon11y laranu an4 youna cbitdrea ( •ce• ~ - U) 
Sympu)ma utually appear 2-12 daya a.fter loitial coota.ct with infc~ed peT&On. They 
include: 
Mild mala.ite and fc:vc:r. 
. Ltd edem~~ may be prctet~t. 
~d eye, F8 aea•JJion and tearioa 11.tt1 a:eoenUy unih~ral and r&n~ly aevere, )ul 
lhe e)'e l:llol)' be lhll'ply pllinrul durina the n ... •.Uaek • 
. Skin lealona am commou. Cbler c:oocem may bo the akin leaio01 Delli lO lbc eye. 
. May •lao n:port • mild pbo1ophobia and bumina initlllion. 
. Generally aU ocular •ymptoma are unilateral. 
Within 1 week•. ~'It of patieau. will develop corneal teaioDI (epithelia!) 
. FB, pbotopbobia and blurred Yi~>ioD are commca. 
REtURRENT HSV J::ERATITIS 
- AlmOJ1 alve.ys essoci~tu~<I'1Vi1h e ~romat or Lnterrtldat rorm . 
A.t~ys unilateral 
folllwlar <:onjunctlvltlr 
lolo<lerato to revere bulbar hyperemia Yith a<:carlonal conjunctival homorrhoc•• 
lprllatoral preo.urleul.,.lymph no<le may l>o lllihtlyonlori!W and tender. 
Te..,.lnc (rerous) dlrchlll'fi:O (qulelc t- break up time) 
Den<!ritle kereitlr (more common) or moteherpetle (trophic) keratopathy 
CorneeJ. hypothesis .._...,. 
Neurotrophic weer Cornealleslonl ....,.. 
Corneal stromal disee.te 
~ neerotlzinlt lnterttitlal ker&.tltil 





R.ecurnol corneal erosion 
• Bacterial lnfec:.tionl. 
.. Contact huu relaud p.eudodeodrhea 
AU of the above 11111 eO\'ered iD 1bd proaram. 
Slit lamp eumioatioo witb lOP meuurementa. 
- Look for an ac.ule follicular tonjuoctivilia. 
- Epithelial tnd/or uromal invoh•emeot? 
Dendrite..? Uluruive or infilt:rativa7 
An ulcerative dcndrile will be dep:reued 't'Cntll liD infiltrative dendrite wbich i.J 
n.iacd.. Auoreacein Yt'iU uodermine a ulcerative dendrite venua • abeddin& eHoct 
over 1. infihrative d.endrited. 
lnlen-litial or di~~elform keruil.i•7 
Anterior chamber re.ction? Check hero,., ualna NaFI. 
Teat for eomcal bypoenbeail .• 
Jlypoeathuia develop• and incrnuea with e~~eh recurrent aUilCk. 
. UM a toepU'at• wlt.p fot each eye. 
Warm compruaea to akin leaiona tid for 7-14 day• 
J( eyelid marr.in la involnd: 
Trifluo:rothmidine (Viroptie) I~ dropc 5X per day or 
- Vida.ribine (ViTa-A) oinune.ot !IX per day 
Trr:u for 1-14 daya until mt~olutioo. 
Antibiotic olounent if luiotu become infec.ted 
(bacitracin or erythromycin) 
Topical acyclovir oinuneat tid for 1-14 day• 
.. Acyclovir ia expensive and baa not been proven 
effec:.Live.. Il ia not approved for ophthalmic uae. 
Ckular lubricaou for mild puoctlte epithelial uaioio1: 
Ani!icid teara (Cellufrub drop•) q 2 bouf'l lDd 
Artificial tear oinlmcnl (Rdrah PM) qh•. 
Jt a amalJ eomeal epithelial defect ia pruent then uac 
crytbromyein oiDtmeol and preuure l'at.cb for 24 bn. 
(lben continue qi4 (or 4 daya or until ruolved) 
pretent, refer to opbtbalmolo&i&e or 
• Hittory: 
·Hat the pe.thtnt hM Ml'Y previow epilodet? 
- Hiltory of e: corneal abrMion 7 
-Contact lens "Vearer? Vhe.t type? Vhe.1 ce.re SYJ'tem? 
- He.s the r>aUent recently b-een on topi<:l!ll or IYJtemie lteroldr? 
-Any previout nesftl. or~ or &:'-'nltftl sores? 
• Immune derldency 1tate? 
• Visual a<ultlteJ (pinhole lf < 20/20) 
• E:l:ternl!ll examination: 
- Sl<ln ledonJtyplcally in volvo the lldJ ond !>"riorbltal area. If p.....,nt note dre and 
location. lniHe:Uy, these coruist or vesicles vhtch rapidly rorm ruperflcie.l cru:rts: 
and then heel "W"i1hout rcerrin1. 
General Treatment lor H$U Keratitis 
llo steroids in an epithellal keretiti•ll 
Skin terionr cen be tree.tftti in a variety of ditreren1 'Wl!l"'i"1': 
-mildly ebre<led vith vosholoth ond tr-Mte~ vith Aoyelovtr un11. 
= ~~~f~,:~~; ~~~~;r~~~~o~:.,hrom.~!n) TH Skin lesions -.+ 
An1ivtr81 there:py (Viroptic) for kere.Uttr/c::onjuncUviUs 
-nee-& to be tapered <lue to toxkity but continue re"Mre.l days after 
epJ1heHeJ healing:. If ineffective M'1er 1 .eek:. r1ritch to e.nother. 
TH of Keratitis -.+ 
• Supl>Qrtlve rystemic 1herepy- M Hb (a~pirln. ibupronn et<:.} 
Hot C(lmpreue• (&d Hb) 
Cydoplea:ia it lndka1ed (~mte.dor che.mber reaction) 
Co-mon011e .-ith !>"diMrleten or prlmOTy phyticton if primary HSV l<erslltls 
In re-current cfUer conru1t vHh ophthe.lmolot:lt1. 
I TH for Neurotrophic Ulcer I I TH for S lromnl lnuoluemenl I 
+r Work up follow-up -.+ 
Antiviral •sent: 
Trifluorothmid.ioe (Viroptic) 1 Jl 1"-' 9X/day or 
Vidaribine (Vira-A) 3' ointtnebl SX per d.ay 
•• Tmal fM 7~ 14 day• until ruolutioa .. 
Cylople&ic (Scopolamine 0.25~ tid) if lDt. chamber 
relk':tioo Ul pre.am~t. 
11 patieot I• on lteroida, ban them tapered ainu l.bia 
ia an epithelial diaeue, 
• Cycloplceic if anterior chamber reactioa 
If aevere Md/or central, tbc:n in additJaa ta cyclople&ic: 
Antiviral 
TrifluarothmicliM (Viroptic) I at I"' dropa tid 
Topical ueroida 
Pred.niaolme IICetate JC> qid 
••• Cootnindicued ia corneal epithelial dUeue••• 
Paa:ieot 1boutd H uamined iD 2-l d•y• to eulu~te rupou~~e to therapy. Rocbed; 
every ) daya uatll c.amo& I• e&aar and eva')' ' day• uni.ll din le•lon1 re~oln. 
Bnlv•Je the fo11owlea: 
. Siu at epitbeiW lkfect .ad uke,. 
• Comeal Lhicknua .ncl depth lo ,.,bkh ulcer l• involved. If •tro~ Ia Involved, 
h Ia be.a lD am CDnlllllal aped.Jt.e ~oo.uhatlon. 
. ADt.erior ~bamber JC:~etioa 1111d JOP 
Aodviul mediea.tioDa for comul d.eadritu aDd ceoarapbl~ ulcen abould be 
~nJioued 5-9X dally for 10-14 d.aya. 90~ of ephheiW dcodrit.ea bod wltbia J.4 
d.ayl ar leu widloul IU!Tin1. 
Tupiul at.croid&, if UUJd for llrnm&l d.iacuc, arc tape~d alowly over mootba to 
.... General TN More ... 
Follow up for Prlmery Herpes SlmpleK Kerelltls 
With protonaed treatment, th• anth•lnl• can produc.e a punctat• kentopllltlf, 
retardatiOII of ~hhellaJ bu1ln1, •uperfioiaJ. Nroma.l OpiiiCJriCidOa, roiUcUIIr 
coajuDetivhla. or lautmal puouaJ Deehaatan. 
If epithelial d.d~X:tl Ito not ,.,•oln after IIIIYet'al weeka, auape.ot otu.arou,phlo 11ker 
or antlvlnl lorlolty. Conaukl 
-· Oeaer&Jiy aa thia point, IDllvlrall wiU be ll"f'Pttd.. 
Be ••are of c.ompllcationt: 
· Baaerial or fun1al lnfcc.lion 
- Secooda.ry Pft&eptal cellulitia 
· Stramal involvement 
Advl~e patient or patical"• pucau em rccurrr.:nco riab 
Raut1ne checb ar PRN 
Acute .. ::in ruh 
r-- -- - -
Main J"knu 







Moderat.cl Ia acvere pain 
..... Crltltel Signs 
Herpca aimplr;ll kerUitil 
... Signs 
lD 1h., cue, lho rub will DOl rapecH Lhe mid1ihCI ar 
follow a d.ermetome. 
The dr:ndrite~: will .U.in aocll wilb nou~aui.n a.ad 
have INC end bulbi in IISV kcratitiL In flerpca 
Zotter, tbere ia poor ~taiain& or lbe defldtitciL 
Patienla wilh HSV are typkally youn1er than lhoa.e 
wilh Herpea Zo5ter. 
Med ical, dermatalo1ical llbd opbtbalmic apecialiaa. aR indicaled , 
oa ..everity. 
Tberapy may include~ all or any of the rollowina . dependioa 
· Cool eompreuu + eLibiotic una ror akio leaiont 
· Aoalceaica if p&io i• ~evere (upiriD Of ibuprofco) 
. Sy~emic at.eroida if pat.ietJt it Dof. immuaocompromiaed and cue ia 
. Topical ueroid& (i.r U\'t:iti• or c.omt-al edeQJ.A ··> dotl'l u~e coo urly) 
· Cyc.lor\caic ( U u"eitia) 
· Syttcmic antiviral&: Aeyclovir (Zaviru), IDU Dr vidarabioe 
TopiGal antiYirah 
Signs .... 
..... Work - UP follow-up ... 
• .leute vesicular skin rash Yhleh eheraeterlJtiee.lJy 1!111>peM'f 
on one tlde or the torehe&d and obeys the mldltne. 
• T~lcally the re.sh -..111 only lnvol"" the upper eyelid. 
• Generlllly prWuces a 4eftnltJve pe.ttern of rever-e pain 
esrocJat~ with the Ud Jnvotvement . 
• Lymphadenopalhy 
..... Main Menu for Herpes Zoster Ophlhalmlcus Symptoms .. 
Qtber Sipos Qf Herne a Zoster OothnlmltUI 
The opb1balmic form aeoenJly wUJ hue • CGmbitlation of two or moR of 
the hllowia&: 
• Follicular conjunctlvhi• . or1ea wltb p~eudemcm\ra.Det (- .50411.) 
• Sclerit.la (-50~) 
Any of lheae corneal chwae• may pteeee4 lhe rub or neuralai• (-401Ql,): 
Bphhelial paeudodeodritel (deac!rile Ia ir~filtntiYD ~:nd not ulcerated) 
- SPK (diffuae) 
Stromal Of aeurotropic keralitl• 
· Di~eifonn or lnr.entkial kenr.lda 
lri• Mrophy 
Uweh Ia \'fl')' ettmmon tr a kefatltb ie at.o pnN11t 
Ollueom& (acutely due to tnbcculhla) 
ROM palalu wMch ,eoeraUy ~aol'ftl (- 30'111 ) 
Th• f~~ollow ln& po111erior pole chllltta may aha O«IUl 
JUtlnal dtanaea : 
- RetiDitia, c:borcridilla 
• Optic neuritit• 
..... symptoms 
How loo1 bu lherc been a rub acd paia IIUOCiated wil.b h7 
Any riak hcton for AIDS7 lmmuoDCompmmi.ed? Canc:el'7 
- Floum~Uin llainin& 
. JQP 
(cmcrally aready ~·u~d) 
- cbed:: for any pollerior iovo1Ye.meat. 
DOH .. 
...DOH Treatment .. 
Pa.ttenta abould he follo•d e~very l lo 7 dayt dependiJl& aD .everity, if 
ac.ula.r invohcmclll ia preaeat. 
Adviae p.aient or ita ~currea1 /cbroate DIII.Ure, aeun.l&il. ud peros~aeal 
uaniaa riab . 
a fiZV it C(X)laJiOut 10 all tboN who bno DOl ba& chickeo lJOII. 
• Patient abould be rollowed up nery :3 -6 moatbt afLet initial .:we llt~ek , 
... Treelment Menu ... 
('I!GIIf~ 
!!-gru 1l' 1YmFIOift$ 
t;rlll~&? S IQ,IIa 
worltUI 
lllH•r•nH~I ~·· mno•l 
Trt1•tm•nl 
hliDwilp· 
Copiu• muc.opYNlCDl diaclJarae 
-· aeoerally .cc:amulataa in the lower cul-de -ar.c llfJd overfio-ll .. !.be lnt~er canlbua 
lntermitl&Dt blurrio& of vili0111 teeoada.ry to lhc copiua dlacharJCI 
Conjuncaival bemorrbqe. 




Tna. or pwedomemltr~n .. may clevelop in tbe fomlcu Mid/or on lbe palpebral 
conjuacti"¥a 
Po~iao body seou.tioo 
Lid edema md erythema 
Tcudemea~ of tbe aJobe pre.cntin& u a throhhin& pain 
Frequent foiHclu ud prea.uricular lympbadeDopar.by or eni&TJement may occur, 
mimiclr::ina a vir.J pn~Kt~tatloa 
Labortttol')' wortul' Ia Indicated: 
•• Coajuoc.th-111 ~~erapina• ror cullu"" and aen•ili'l'ltiu: 
(blood ....... ehocolue qar (J7•, IK C02) md Thayer Martin plase) 
·• immedj~Ue Onm llain. 
Alway• eoo•lder lbe riak of cornell iovuian of hypc~rac.ule bactcri& 
&brou&b ao lotact c.omea. 
Treotmenl of Huperocute Conjunctlulll5 
Initiated if abe retWha or lbo &r&m auia lbo• Jram DC&ativc: iatracc:llular 
diplococci or there Ja a hic,b auapicioa of a clinical aonococcua lnreecloo. The 
lberapeautic re&i toaa It u follow I: 
1. Obt&ia coaj.loc:tival culturea G14 IC1'11pinJL It ia nry imponllrlt to inatituiA! 
treauneol prior Ul oblaintoa tbe culture raulta. 
1. Inicatioo or tbe eye with aaHne qid. until tbo 4iacblfle bl eliminated. 
l. Topical llaelu.m or Tctn.cycli1lC ointment qid unlil ruolutioa. 
If the c:cnjunclival c:ulturea confirm Neiu.erlt apeciN, procede "itb the followina: 
... DOH 
3. HoJpiullulion i1 &dviaed and ayatemic therapy ia meomtneedcd. 
4. Syttemlc therapy for Lbe aduh coaa:iau of thft'le fOTl'IW.: 
• Aqueoua cry~~tal pcuicilUn (}, •. 1 millian U[lti.a fM ht dl¥1ded do.ea 
.xomp111~ by CIIDO doc of I am probeocc:id PO 
• SpectKiomyci.n, .( am ... OM vbh. ill two divided ·~ aivca rM 
• Tetr.:J<-liM hrdrocblorid.e, 1., I"' IM followed b7 .500 u:c PO qid for 14 4ayL 
TbY mode of U'UltaeDl It uad ll tbe p&Lient ia ~~o~:Mitlvc: to -penidUID. 
ronowUp .... 
Hyperacute confunc:UTI.UJ t•e:enerelly ¢eused by a are.m nea:e.Uvw 
dl!>locoect of tho lloluorla rpoclos. the ... ..... eccresthel y ln'l'll<llnl 
becteria thet can prodUce e. tevere <XmjunedvUi• that is oflen bilateral. 
Dt1on oeurrlncln tho chUd. adoloscenllld\d adult. tho conjuncthiw ean 
11art u a routine mucopuru1ent ¢Dnjunctinti.l thmt ean repldlye~lve 
lo.to a te~re lnnammatlon Y'i1h eoptUI: exude.te and marked chemod.l 
lld\d lid ademiL Thl• cllnleal oppearMlce f'01ulreo laboratory 
connrm~t.tion, ho$J>ltaltM.tlon and immediate therapT. 
Q!fferenllol Dlognosls of Huneror:ute ton lunr:llultla 
• Pouib1e orauiamt to C.ODilder: 
t. .!treptooooout pnoumonlu - uaually hi1.tera1. oftee hemont.aal~. •• 
... ociuecl. wbb pruoeptal uUulitiL 
2. Hernophilu.a tnnucnue - c.ommoo ira cblld:n:e with a pRcli.poeed mediclll Hx. 
l. Nciueri1. Jonorrboeae · p~aent1 u rapJd prolifetuiau, eztte(l')ely purulent 
ii&cbf.fJ'f.:, and 1 pDAkln veaeft'lal bialo'J' . 
4. P~eudannnu · ohee teeonduy lO Utjw'y •• u.auaUy corneal Jnyo1W~meDt 
Diffensntial c:onaideruloa for by,er~~eute b-.terial conjunRivitil c:aa be 
accompliabed fa.lrly acc~arately by •10 alone (N1e of rrvca). 
OpK.J 
014.! day• 
' .. ya to ' 1Hieb 
5 waeb LD 5 yean 
~ yeas and older 
.... Work Up 
Oonnococ:cua 
Chlamydia 
Suqtococwo or He...,.,iluo mllum-
&opbyloo=uo 
Treetment .... 
Ref.cbeduJC ill 24 lO 41 bOIJfW 011 lbe buif O( \be f'C*!Dlitll leYcfity. 
Adjuat tile initial broad 1pectNm tb,erepy to 1 apcclflc 4rua upoa J'OC4Ipt o( tt.e 
laboratory ruuha. 
If Lbe emditioo ia atablo or imprO\IiD& whbla 24 to .41 houn, eootiaue lhen.py Ill 
moderuiac doaacea far a minhn..1m of 10 to 14 day a. 
[f the c:onditioa ia uaattble or wol'leblnc within 24 to 48 boon, adjult tbe 
me4icationa, iocreue tbe dou.~e~a. &dd enl modlc:adoa •d nM:.ontJdef tbe diiiDD&la. 
Monitor lbe cemca cucfully for any alaoa ..,r lt&Gterit.l kcntitia . 
Upou reaolution of the candition, advite ed ed.aeaU the )tafieat oa p~'t'tati oa . 
1 left~U ianl lnchiii!Me 
Jliii!IP1Gml 
IJC:ul - r sr-nl 
Sy temle 51glll 
t.f,lllc.DI ~1·!1~ 
Wotli ~~~ 
I! I U~Jrti!IL 1 alliJ~OIIt 
MueolU D'M'mbrme \'t.aielea or tbe DOle, oraJ uvhy, pharyna , 
eaopb.,ua, snua, va1ina. or umbn 
Denuded epithelium ancl •"nina • hic:b <:aa 
eaopb.,ua. .,ua, waaiDa. or uMhra 
A Wquamatlva al.nalvil.ia l.a the mouth Ia c:ommoa 
Veaidu and bullae may alao be DOLed oa lbc akin with erytbematouJ 
plaquea or acara neu lbe afreet.ed ~oua membrane• 
IUntk Up (pr Ocular Pemnhlgold 
Jl iaaory: II tbe patient oa my chronic topical medic11lona? 
Hu tht1111 beea aa er;:.ute octet of llln~ in abe put? 
Skill aad mucoua mcmbrme (upeei•llr tbe moutb) euminatioa. 
SUt lamp eumioaliDft , upeci.ally lookinJ for iorerior aymblepbuaa. Pull 
down the p11icou lower eyelid auf have Lbcm look up. 
Check the intnoc:ulu preaau~. 
~nnatoloar: eu aoae &D4 lbroat: &utrointutiul: and pulmonary cooauh1, 
ir Deeded.. 
Oram'a acain ud wlture of tbe ~oajuactin if a .ecanda.ry bacterial 
is.u~d. 
Qeflplllgo nod lpddenc;e gf Qc;ulor Pemohlgold 
Ocular pemphl1oW. ia a auhepitMliel hul1001 dlaoue of tho ... ed affDC.tinJ lhe 
mucoua membnne• lca.d.ina lo lhriok&&e, ~eli'Tin&. .,, adbcaioat . Wbea the 
~ajuocdu it iovohcd. oormal tU..ue ia rqJI-=cd h7 acar litiUo (cicauU.atiaa). 
A ll11tory or uauma eombiDCld whb the ohaorntioa of pert.lataot dry qott oa the 
c.omea Mould den the cliniclaa of a po .. ible mnc.ia d.erx:ieocy . 
Ocular l"'atphi&~d IDA)' besia whit a lJpical thy e7e compt&iot In the elderl)' 
p.,iaoL The conl inual conjunclivaJ lbriok.,e ud ~eurioa Clll lead to 
aymblepbuon Iorm.aJ.ioa wil.b aa e:nlropiao ud tri.c:hiuU. l&~opbthaJmoa and 
upo.ure dllnnalitia. and lbe inabilhy to elevase tbe eyea. 
The incidence of ocular pempbisoid Ia very I~ (1 in evii!IT}' 20.000 p111.ieau). 
Woma.n are. u:ffe.ct.el! mDR tbUJ mea m & ratio of 7 :). l1w: .aVCTa&CI qe a& 
Jre.uet.atioo ll over 60 yean md the., i. no r¥1.1 p!Hclcaiou. 
Superficl&l punctata ker.tilh 
Secondary hae1erhl coojuDcllvilh 
Comea.l ulc:en 
Jncreued intnocular prcuum 
Poor tear rdm 
ButropiiiD 
Tric.biuia 
Cornea) npadfic:atioo wi th paaaua aad. b:Tatiniution 
keC:Um!ftl CC11U! al erolioal 
Com11al noovueutarlutloa 
Pauedopteryal• 
Obliteration of tbCI fomicca 
QIUgrentlol Dlogpgsla gf Qculor Pemphigoid 
1. Stcnpa-lobnagp ayndromc · Uaully pJNeOU Ill 110 .cu1e CIMd oC Jedneu ofsea 
aec:ampanied hy fever aad. malaiae. The ocular iovnlvemeat • aimitu to tbl.l of 
ocular pemphiaojd., prenatiDa with •ymlJicpban>D and entropia:t with uic.biuia . 
'{'b.! differentilliDI aicn whh Sten:aa-Jabnaoa IIJDdftltDII U lb• the lip• &nl 
typ~aJ.Iy 1woDaa tllft4 crua&ell. c4 •tAIJCI leaioas" or lhe a.km ( re4 oeoten 
aurroLmdc:d by a pale Moe) IR oft.eD found.. Sscvcn• Johnson 'Ydromo ia alto a 
ulr-limhina cond.ilioa io wb idJ the c.onjuncdnl a.tuinkqe and aymblepbuoa 
il Natic.. unlike die chronic. pro1mulvo couno ol ocular pcmphl&oi.d.. 
1. Mcmhungua cpgluacliyitiJ - uaually &dcuavinu or het.a-bomolytic 
ttteptococ.cua thai can DCCur whb ar without ICurlll&- Symblepbi.J1IIU em fallow 
with aevere pi'NeOlllioDt. 
3. Scnrt cbcmiul bpm - dlemic.al bwtll CID ptcnlly be elicited Lhmqb Ill 
e&tft'laive cue biftory. bowevel'. tbe •i&n• &re; epilbellal dcfc:cu nnJinl from 
1e1t~red SPK to focal epithelial loM to &laua:hiol of tbe entire epbbe1ium. 
Treatment gf pculor Pemohlggld 
Aa iD uy tear - film deficiency, lba lrellmen.l of mucin . deficieot dry eye with ocular 
pcmphi&oid ia. maiuly wh.h artificiAl lean (e.J ., Celluhub -4 10 X I clay), ViliamiD A 
clropa ~ exln:mcly hencficial ia the promotiaa of epilbcll.J JfO"'IIrlh and 
dlfrereotialioa . llte ml.io JOal iJ 10 maiataio pa.ticn1 comfon rather tb.ao aucmpllDJ 
to bah lhe proJn::.aaioa of the dUord.er. Prequet~t lnalillatiaa of aa llllilicial tear 
oiatment u bcdtimo may 'be particularly uacful in manqin1 mild c.uu. 
Ill addition to the 1tuic dilllue praceu, auoruh.ry ha.ct.erlal infcctlou (hlepharitia) 
may complicar:e lbe cUaical proMcm. lD ILIJeh cue., lid ecruN followed ltJ aatiblotic 
ointmenta (bacltn.c:i.o tid) bave ahown lo ba effective. 
Timolol bd beeo Mown to e:uc.crbale ocul*' pemphi&oid. (t ia rec.ommeoded tb.al 
iacreuea in the lOP level. abould tae maaaaed with car&ODic 8tlbydrue lnbi!titon , 
&tropiau and tricltiuia em be corrected witb &WJical metho4a in their early 11qea 
1tut apeei&l un oeeda to he taken nol to funher &honea tbo already abruakeD 
con;u,ctiva. 
Sy11temle 11teroi .. (predalaoiOGe 60 me po q d•J) for preventl.oa &GUte euc.crbllliOftl . 









• Tehm.&::iectashu of the cheeks. nose or forehe&d 
• Pustules, p.apules. end/or erythema of the cheeks. nose or forehead 
• Supernclal or deep cornesl neovasculeJ.ze1ton 
• Stromal !nflttr'ates m&y sometime. be seen as en ex\ens:ion of 1he 
eorneal neoTe.Scularize.Uon 
eumlnaaioa: 
·· Look fDf tbe eb&rlk.teri"'ic tc:lanl~wiu. puatulea, 
pspu.lea. md/flf erytbemt of lh& c.bc-eU, forehead M' 
DDK. Thuc findi:np ue often wbtlc md. are but 
aeea in nl11Jral liJhtina condition•. 
.. lo-,ect the eyelid• for cbala.ria.. 
Slit IIUDJ' cumiatJ.ica: 
. . Look fw ~lanalecu..lu or tbe eyelid mattina, 
cvalu.a.tG the conjunctl'o'l for an)' hljectioa, llDd 
check l.bc c0'T11Ca for my oeou.cul.ariutioa, 
eapecW:Iy ibfcriorty. 
It h mon~ prevoleat la fema.let md uaually rna.oi.feau between tbe a.ae• of 
30 to .50 )'ean. h alao Leoda to 114 mrtte prevelt.bt iD the iriab poput.l.lcm. 
Cb&rUtcri•tk.ally, the facial flu1b &ft&l (forebeacl, nau, ~ad. cheeb) 
the V of tho DCCII: am IIJyoJvcd.. 
Rbiaopbyma of lhe 
Btepbarhia 
Telanalutuiu of tho eyelid marah:~a wllh lnO•rntnadoo 
Cbaluia 
Meibomianhi. or atye& are <:ommon 
Conjunclinl Injection I e.piac:lerida 
Punc.ttle epilbelial crodont 
Peripheral va.c:ula.ri:ution 
Suhepitbelitl iorihratet •itb cornell tbinll iOI 
CortM~U pe.rfontion may oc:cvt .econduy to tile 
lritlt 
Dlffereotlol Dlognosls of Dr:ulor Rosacea 
Hct;pe& ajmgln kcrultJI • uaua.Liy PDilatnra): tbe brati.Lt. il oft.eD da!driiic but 
may appear almit.r; the fKe Scaioo• of roaacea am pen.Uy at.etK 
Do cvo aypdmmo . SPK ft&I1L& fmm a poor teet lab or a clccn.sed. TBUT 
JllAJJL&.d.l.iJ · ~~· u etytbema. t.el.&naiDc.tul.u.. and cnMtlna er lM ero11d 
matalb• 
B&gpurc kcutgpatby - SPK ruu'lt.l fmm poor eyelid dCMII"' with a la.tlum of 
the lick to cover the entire &lobe 
Icqrical dru• lg&jcMJ - SPK rullu from clnrpa with pruerntive&, ec&in& a 
bypc.r.eoaitivily reaction 
Uhuylplct )ym/pbotokcratppatby - SPK ot\m 1een iD welder& or &om IUD 
bmp• 
Cgou,et .Jcna mlatc4 prvblcma - SPK from themkalto&icby, tJa,ht-leca 
t:yodrome. eoot~~et - leat overwear, OPC ec.c, 
I1u.J,c:10a'a agpcdicial pupcutc kcraJpp&thJ - 1ril-.ctll with JDa.tneat SPK ib 
lbe ab.enae of c.oajunctiul iDjoctiOI!I 
Pprctrn )pdy •cnu&joo · the SPK""' typically lineu •ppaarina • fiDe 
.cr11cbee. arranaed nnic..lly on the cornea 
lJ:Uu;ia_ - SPK are typic.a.Uy lioear f'rom m eyel.uh m'bbiaa oo tbe eye 
Treolmen1 lor Qculor Bpseceo 
l. Tetracyeli~~e 2.SO m1 pe qid X ] - 6 weeki. Witb patiebt& tbat edlilrit a eootn . 
iodicatioo to tecra.cyeline, aucb M a prepaot or nunlaa moahcr, aythmmyclll 
of tbe u.me doa.,e arad dutllloa may be tub.titutod. ODoe the ret~ of aympto1n1 
bec.ol!lel J""'Velant. aJowJy taper t.be 4a.e OYet • couple af W!Nb. 
2 . Some paaleniA may alto ellpericac:.G Ul uaocla1d blep,arltil which can \e lrwlle4 
lty utJbac:terial (e.J., biiCiiuacln-polymhin B) Ud JCN~I at kd.Li~. 
3. Treatment of cbaluia: 
• Warm comprt~UN fot' U -20 miDutea qld io C«~jUQctloo with U&bt muuao 
over Lht luioa 
• For more ~evert: c.aaea. coeai&r a topit.al mtiltiodc(e.a .. bKitnci:o or 
erythrolli)'Cin uo&) 
4, If •maJI Cornea) perforationa lrtl pteteDt, tbey may he lftltted with C.)'II!GtcrylttCI 
•bile lar,JCt ooc& tn•)' require &uqery 
~. If tbe SPK ataia with Ouorucela, &mears, cuhura-. mdJor ancibiGlic tftlatmeat 
The~ follow up ror Ocular R.oPCC~a I• uriahle dep«~dina on the ~everit)' of lbe di.aue. 
Pal.ienta d•••l•haiii !J 
frt~quentJy. 
c:omeaJ lovolvemcnl Jbould he followed 100ft~ 
11 U importaot to c:ouruel theae patillnta aince tbia diacuc may 1te a c:hrooic 
cmd.i1ian and actm11 •iaot of meiMmianilY at t.lephubit may Jlenlll after tnc.l of 
rbe eymptomt a.re roiJCIYIIId. 
trn ~e1 'Slon 
SymphJmt 
iiJIU 
~lff~rl!~ U•l 'lllag;no1l• 
~rt UiJ 
Trm6lme~ l 
to 1evue paiD 
plllieal may auffc1' frvm acneral mat.iu. 
~ Crlllcal Signs 
... Signs 
lnfutloa (uapb, lt~pt, bemophilu1, fuoaal) 
ArtorioYi:maua fiatula {I.e. uratid -cnemoua tlaauh.) 
Cavemaua ainu.a thrnmboaia 
. dilated and ah.au:iab pupil, pan:aia of CN 1tl,1V,VI 
- u.ually blll.leral 
Preaeptal celtulitia 
. Nooe of the followios: diplopia, rutriction 
motility, propuw.ia, coojunuiv&J dM:Q)O&iJ 
Therapy mi.J ioclude all or aoy or the fall owin& : 
• Haapil&liz.alion 
· Pa.retlteral lhcrapy 
· Duinace for ab..c.uu1 
- IV aotibiotU upc.o 1 wed: 
day '¥crificatioo of referral and care . 
..... Work - up 
Signs ... 
Menu .... 
Er)'lhema (usuelly a cloep, .!Mk purplo-ro4 color) 
Lid ir tender end varm upon pat patton 
... Main Menu for Orbital Cellulitis 
... Symploms 
Ca.& H:t : 
Recent onset? Slnusllls7 Molal"' (te....,r. chills). H...&.chos? 
Trftuma7 Diplopia? 
•Check for proptosis. ( Normelllmlts7) 
Chedc pupltr. opthalmorcopy. 
Symploms .... 
DOH .... 
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Coojuoc.tival Krt.pi.aJI for Oram's, OlemA&, and ac.id fut ltllloiaa• 
Blood, lowenat.eio-Jeruoa, Sabourtud'a, ud thiaclycol•te c:uhurea 
C:BC, RPR, PTA-ABS t~ina• 
Brytbf'GC;)'IO Mdlmeotalioa nte (R~R) 
Che.. X-ray if tubetc.uloalt or coc.c.icUomycu.ia ia: auapecte4 
Specific akio t..eala (llanpr-Ro.e teet, PPD mel Prie tut) 
lf tulercmia La IW&peellld., ~eroloaic titen are aeccuary 
palUe.tlve. lr difcomrort oeeun. e.naJa:erlet. 
,1---1.- c-.. -C-"'~1:-"'-kb--:-; .. -'~..:P~Ic-----11 =~~~~~r:':~j:!~t~Pt>fo:~t;•me;; 
rhorten the coune or thttdiJean and provides 
3. Tuben::uiOioil 
.. 
e s~lmen to rule out MlT lnrectlous ac:entt 
Lymph node needle e:plra1lon lr 2enereJly not 
recommended but may by necenery it there il' 
mftl'ked ruppuretton or pain . Syt1em.le and 
topJcal antlblotJ<:r a1 wU as 1teroldl do not 
at't'ec:t the course or the diteue. 
Etlplggu of Pndnoud't Oculgglnndulor Cgo lunctlultls 
Cat ten.tch diaoua • a biatory of beiDa .cntcbed by a ea.1 witbiu 2 weeb of 
lbe cnaet or the •:rm,.oma. 










.... Meln Menu 
Meln Menu for Pertneud"s Oculoglenduler Conjuntltultls . ... 
1. '\farm compreuet tor tender lymph n~. 
Z. AntlpyretlcJ er neede<!. 
J. If ocular lnvolv..ment only. treat Yith e ~~~~trum antibiotic 












Jrritatiaa ar p.dn 
Ml1d to ae ... .,,.. photophobia 
Porelan \odJ ICinutian 
"Sandy" or '"Jriny" fcelin& 
Muc;opurulent diubuae 
Blepharoapum 
A ltla.tory of ahnl:ltt eplltldu 
• C qt!yedlyal p)alul••uls- Atme.ll1t'hitenoduleonthe 
bulber conjunctiva ln the center or a hn>eremic I!U"ea. onen times, 
thiJ Yilt O<<ur et the UmbUJ. 
• " '"''' ••JI•dnyla - A tmell -.btte nodWe. intUaUy at the 
Umbur, bof'odentd by <1Uate.i t>l()()d vessels "Which ml~:rate towtl!'<! the 
<:enter or the <COf'nea produclnl eorneei neovucularbation e.n4 
ul<eratlon. onen bllaterol. ~ 
illJ 
Hiatory: tuberculo•l• or aoy receal infection (e .1. llapbylococc&l). 
SLE: lr~,~pcc.t the eyelid mqiw fot 'blepluritia or roucea. 
JI'PD (tuberwlin d-in tut). 
NOTB: Tbe PPD abould be ~ad tJetweco .,u and 72 boun after placement. 
A paa.itive re..ctioo ¥ defioed u akin iodur.J.ioo (DOC jw.t erythcma2 
of I 0 mm or more. 
Pblyc.tenulu c:.~junetivitia Ia aa inflammatory c.euditiaa cbarKterir..ed by tbc 
dc:velopmeat or a c:oajuoctlval or eoraeel nodule. The prucotinc nodule il a dlrec.t 
rca.uh of 1 noa•pecific dclayd byperaeuhlvhy reutlon ta forei&D prGtein. 
Phlyctenula r conjunetivlth oecun wor-ldwide, typically arfectina cblldr«1, with a 
biper I..Deldencc: ia f~malca. It La utually unila~enl ia preaentadoa with m ar:UUI or 
wkc.uto ootcl of f)'mptom&. Sou. of t))e common etiolopea are liaed below: 
• S~.apbylac:oc.c.w (oftea rel&led. to blcphuitia) 
• 1\obetw.lool• 
ACI)I! Jtouc.ea K.enliW. 
• Other i:nfKI.IOUI l&t!Jal e1tcwbere In the body 
Signs gf Pbh1t lenulosla 
l'tllyetenulu . localir.ed, a.uperfleial, iaflltntlve reac:tiant . 
•. c.hancteriud hy a ral~~ed., cin::um1Clribe4, fac:al ~~CC-om.aluton of iefiltnr:ive 
oelll MJd d.!lhrMa cau&ed. b)' wpetflcial ~thelial lodna. 
.. the leahmt are auocllllo4 wh.h nriable ~roe• of III1TOUildiDa edema and 
by-pe~mia.. 
the luion1 a~ cbaucteri&ticatly MeG on lhe bulbar conju.Detln or pro•imal to 
til• lhub..ta.. 'I'M mn&l. comrncm ahe. for Umb.J Jlh1~c:lCII'IU\6a .,. the leferior 
dru~mUmh.l ucu. eapeciaUy &I tbe • aad I o'clock podtlooa. 
Bt~1bar injection · .nother commoa aiae wbcre the injected nucl• cnate a 'and 
or hypen:nWa th~ typlc.t.ll)' pointa toward theo lealon. 
-~ the veuela mi.J overlie tbe c.omeal portloa rtf tho phlycumull!l ruultln& ln 
aJpcrficW pannua. 
Muc:opuruleot dlaebarco 
SPit · teneTalty in the aunouadin& an&a of tbe cornu 
F•r ftt•re l•f•rmatle• 
cUck 1 topic 
InOammed pingueculum 
Small pterygium 
lnfectlou• corneal ulcer 
Ocular roucea 
Herpes simplex kerotltiJ 
Vernal conjunctivitil 
Treatment for Pbluclenulosls 
Topicd lletoidt (e.a .• pn:dniaolooe autu.c 1'1\) m ~lttive1y hicb doaea (qid ror l -4 
\lbya) to "meh'' lhe iofiiLn.te quic.kly mielm:i.zinl the rUt of •Ucrior 11Uamal Kurio& 
Pr&pbyl~llc aDtibiotiD una liS X ~ d.,. (e.,. bac.Jtr.cla. eryl.hmmyci.n or Jtollmicin) 
Byelid b}'lieM bid to qid 
Artificial tean (e.a. Rd...!> drnp~) 4.6 X I d•y 
lf tevere pbotopbahl• b pre.eat a cyclop\i!sic may iacn:aao p•tioD\ eomfort. 
Ir &eYen: blepbaritia, uiiCI ~trxycline :z.'o tbC po qid 
- tbla tben.py i. DOt mcommendcd with pn!&Daot women, nu•in& ruotben, or 
ehildrw younaer lhan I yeau. bec.au.te kltn.cycline mty pefm&Dctttly di.color tbe 
ll PPD or cheat • ·r•:r ia poa.idve for TB, ~t~fer to laterclia for work up 
1f «:ntnl corneal tcaninc . penetnll.lna bnt.opluty ma7 \e of benefit 
... Work Up FollowUp .... 
'The phlyctc:tJule ahouJd .bow quick rupoo~e aod reveruJ. II noc, iDcreue 
lhcl clo~.t~e of Lbc nereid.. Upoo impnrve:meal, continue the! 1ternid until 
complete R-duc.tica of the rai.ed Jeaioft and tot.a.l rc:1olulion of corneal (anterior 
1tromal) b.u:c ia abaened. Often. permateol aaterior ttromll le:ucamatoua 
huy aeu wW penUt with or wilbaut over1yina J'&DDUI. 
Maintain aatibiDtie u1e fM l -l wecb after cliacootJouiDI tbo ltuolcl. 





Ulfrer~tntla l D1a~n~ til 
Tr·••1me~ ·• 
fa'llaw Ul) 
M01t commonly ra...,d. 01:1 the nual upect of the C01'Qct.. 
P~ueotly a bUu.eral prueatatioo •ith nry i.na dearce 
adviD(..emebt ill eKb eye. 
A ricb 1urfau yuculariu.tioa reacmhlin& pannpa. 
Occuiou11y thre It a ferric linfl (arllllJe-hrown) Met'l • 
tbe lo..tir.a Mp kno., u Stoehr'• line . 
Crltltal Signs .... 
•nplnla1 ~~•• auoiluenl 
jelly-liU, ulvct)' or leukoplakic. INIU, often elevated md 
vucularixli but oat In a will&-lhape& c:anfiauratioa. 
1. Dum•l•• A c.onaenhal while leaioo, u.aulll)y II the infetotompotal 
limbut. h 1a oec:uionelly aaaac:lat:ed. whh • deformity or tbe eu - oftea 
pruuri<:U)U Wo ll&J - &r~dlor vertellral akeletal defect• (Ooldeohl.r'1 
ayadtome]. 
]. pI •• U I I ThiJ commooly prgeoU U blood. Veuela arvwlnJ i:oto tbe 
cornea. md. ia ofteo ..ec.ondU)' to coot.cl le:n1 weu, trKhoma, 
phylectenulu kerlllhia, atopic diaeue, blepbaritit, oc.ulu fVUcea, 
berpea kentilia,. a.ad oc.bcn. II ia ~ally ll the level or Bowmua'• 
mcmbrtaa with mitU.mal to ao elcvaiian . 
.... Critical Signs 
(a) Rubeck fif'll diKovc~d ~i01n in 6 - 12 mootha. 
(b) l.oo&atmd.in& leaio01 uo »auaUy ataMe. 
Treatment .... 
ia recommeodetl. 
If trut.lna whb a vuocon•.uicaot, tben the puic.nl ahoulll lH!I fo11owcd ib 2 
,.,ecb. Tbe d.ropt. may be db.c.ontlftuecl wbea lha ioflammallon haa a.uhaldad . 
ll trutin& with a aLtrnid. theo fo11ow tbe pttieot every 1-l weeki, 
monitorioa ltoth the Usnammat ioo and in1raoeular pretaon::.. Taper anc! 
d~ntlnue the aterold over .everal daya onc.e the lnflamm•tion hu re.ol-,ed 
.... Treatment MalnMenu .... 
+r MalnMenu Signs .... 
.... Signs DOH .... 
Treolment Qf a Pleruglnm 
I. Pratoc:t the eye from auo, duat, aod wind (e .•. , a\m&fuaea O'C aoulu) u JUDlitbt and. 
tbroaic init.r.ion llftl thou&bt IO be f&eton la lh &rawtb of JKery&Jutm, 
2. ~duce the ocular lrrhadon lr pn~~oecn: 
(a) Mild: A.nincial lean (e.a: .• Refruh 4-8 X/day) •diM a miJd topiul 
-,uoconatrktor (Naphcon A dd • qid)}. 
(til) Moderu to IIC'¥1!11"11: A mild lGpical alerald (e..l· • Pluarormttholane th1 · q_ld) 
) . If a corneal delleo ia preaebt tben *l'PIJ utlf~~;iaJ tura ololmeol (c.J. , Rtfre&b PM) 
UJd pakh tbl, eye ror 24 hcnln, 
4. Suraic&l removal may IMI tndicatacl whca: 
(a) The luion l1 i:lnerferin& "'itb c.tlatact Ina wt:ar. 
(~} The palicnt ia nperiencin1 u.treme lrritatioa th.a la un""Uevecl whb «be a\ove 
t~lllmeat. 
(c.) The pteryalum iavolvea the 'riaual ui1. 
.... DDM ronowUp .... 
Ol'lll:tlll il~: 
r;ll.tk alt~!l'l c 
S1~nliSyrt'filOIN 
Dl•mna Ia 
uJ o-.11'11: tlp 
rma m!n If gllvw-llp 
• Auteri.ot eornul dyatropb ic1: 
• Cr~lellll 9 ~~~~ 
0 111 a!gna 
EP11llllUAL RASEMP.MT MI!MRRAN!l DISORDI'RS MOST COM Met! CAUSE: 
. Map-Dot -Dylllropby/Pinaerprint 
. Meumana'• 
R.eia-Bud:la1'•a 




Tbe d.J.,ropbiea uad. to b<l bilateral --------
Sc"Werc dry eye 
A prevloua eomul abrulon, chemical/thermal lnjuriu 
Radial K, e.u:ara.c:t .ura:cry, nltlnal auraery 
Diabetic: pa.tienta 
Bul1oua keratopatby, Bmd keutopalby. Sal&ma.oo 't Nodula.r 
Dcaenenl.ion 
Noc.tumaJ Jaa:opbtbalmoua 
prea.entatlona oc.c:ur upon ,..Uenio& 
• Rccurn:nt au..::lta of Kute ocular pain or diac:omfon 
• FB eeautioa ("a:riny/ .. ady.. feelina) 
• Pbotcrpbobia 
Tcarin1 -Thia fft:qucnlly bappeoa upon awa\eola& or durin& alecp. 
Burain& 
Lid 1puma 
Often the~ i• a hiuory of 1 corneal abruioo lo tbe iovolncl eye. 
May have hluned vi•ioa clcpendia& on dearee ud loeatioa 
Generally unilateral 
Other Signs Ossa elated &ultb Recurrent Cgrneol Erosion 
Mild cue ofleo preaeau u SPK 
Comeal ed.r.ma to ~en~ c:.,et (browaldl hue ··> brawny edema) 
Dec:rcuccl Yialon II aome c:.uea 
Mierocy1u., bulllC. aod filafl)enl formation 
Map -dot -tinaerprint dy•uopby 
Acu111 mild cuea a~ tn~ated u cornell! abruion1. 
- Artificial te.an QID + oinlmenl liS (preaenuiv~C free) 
Conhder aatibiotie aod cycloplea:lc dependin& on pruentatioo. 
P!U: 1-2 day• until epitbelium ia bellied 
Moderate Cttea (2!J -!JO!J. of t.Ortle& invalved or patient hu had one to IWO 
CcJiuidu debrid.iaa epilhelium ir h it loo&e or beapd up and not bcalin&. 
Cycloplecic: (Cyclopenlolale 191;, or llomatropine 2~) 
Anl iblotlc. &lnllnent {Gentamicin, Tabrtmycln, Rrythrnmycln) 
Pn:aaun: patch for 2-4hra. 
The 1bove proec.dure may need to be n:pu.ted if Ja11e or ~taill Ctlt defecu. 
After epithelial hcalina il complc:te: 
• Uypenoolc dtopa a-ib for 4-6weekl and hypcrtooic: ointment tid I- 12 week• 
• Artificial Lr:an to 11et u a lubric.ant m•y belp. 
Any clam~&e to the epithelial l>uemeat membrane (EBM) or Bowm~• layer 
will dian.~pt the adbeaiom bet•~tll the mterior auoma .1:11:d the epithelium. 
Therdore .liD)' c:hroalc: adYcne atlmuli with ot wllhout tnuma to the 
eomea CUI ~auh 1, aa un~able corneal ephbetlum. Ccm~e.J dyamplu, 
diabetca and tnuma cootribuse te RCR. 
Tbof'CI la alcniric:et nJue In a poaitl'¥111 llltitude towa.rd• recurT'CIDt come&! 
eroalotl. Jt U importlllt u. eoovey to thl! plllieDt thll ma.t of tbeM cue• 
will eventually beat. h wiU betp tbem feel better about the c.ondiliau. 1D 
ee•on catee, tbla la a Louab d.J~~eaae to tmat. 
It Ia pMaibac the the opltheiJal c.hanaa• mar fMnlve 
withll'l houn of tba oru.et of aymptotN .a tbo doctor 
may aot .ea tM abnormality 4urina au.mia&tloe. 
. R.ecurrina uture7 Trauma (ahnaian)? 
Jlecorat •uraery (Commoo Ia poMopcralive p111ient1 -c::at•r.c-11 
. R.Uial K paticuta have about. a lK i:bcceue iD EBM c:h~ncea. 
- Cant.cl leoa wearer7 (DW,EW,ROP) Ca~ •ya.tem tJied't 
. Medical bl•tory (diabetea7) Mdlc.atioaaf 
- family lh with 1 •lml.1lr prol>lemf 
Vlauat acuity 
- Floun~a<:ela ttainioa . 
· Cbeclr: for corne..l dyltropblet (&eoenllly hUateral and acuetic). 
- Ched: mdothtllium 
• Severe CNes ()~.,.of the cornea ln~1ved): 
-conrlder debrldtnc the enure e.rea 
~-eyeloptea:e + 811tibiotl<: unw. patch unm healed 
- Conrlder bHaoeral paoehlna; Oo Oooally lmmoblll:e 1he e.,.s (max ill-72 hn) 
-Confider e (;OOti)Ct Lens patch ror Je~ral months es alterna1ive to bileterel pe.teh 
-- lf lnnamme.tory response. "Wftit until resolvttd before nutna: lens. 
·-The lens should be fiO a ll111e IOOJie 
-The tens should be e. thln. hlah 'n.ter oontent lens (tow poYef' or plano) 
- B&:L eoltttaen &tvr&detble lenr 
•• Hyp6roonlc drops Cftn l>e w ed o ... r Ohe lens (~'IIN.CI Hd/qld) 
·- l I U ...-eek1y ror the first J-t ~ks 
In severe. ehronieelly re-erodinR corneas. conruJt .t.th a eorneel tpeeielbt. 
( TH ror recalcllrant cases ) 
tn all ~;&Jet , ree.uure an<1 educ~ue petien1 of the con~Jtlon . VlJlon threeteotnc 
compLicetiont ere rve. and most eventually 'rill heeJ . Dircwt chronla ne.hre Md 
lmportence of 1oncterm meneaement and prewn1t~ IIUIMUI"'M . 
._Work up Treatment for seuere cases ~ ._ TH for mlld/modente cues Menu~ 
Generellnrormellon 







,--- - - --------, 
Signs & symptoms: 




. The pai11 m•y n.diw:: la the fo~head, 
awai.eo lbe pt.tieot durin& lbt: niabt. 
Pbotopboltla 
laaid.icnaa dcc~aa~ in 'l'iaion. 
There ia oo djachue, 
Uolike epiK.\critia. scleritis ia ~lativdy n.re and 
bu l Jndual OOICt, 
It aJfectt femalet mon: tb 1.11 mala: witb a peak 
incidenc.a io tbc •hb to 64b 6eeade. 
Sderitia b bih.tcnl $0~ or lbe time: with 1n of the 
cuea oo:urrin& apantaneou•ly io boc.b c.ye.. 
• Sclcriti.a alwaya producea a conc.urrc:ot epiac.leritie. 
DiffuN~: 
lnnamma&Jon of acleral. eplaolaral 111d CIOnjuncllval 
veaul.t - can N ~Celori.&l or d.Jffuae. 
The tden. bu a char.cterillic bluiab bue (but a.eeo 
nllural Habt) ud may be thin or edem&I.OUI. 
• Corned c.bana« occ11t in 
- peripheral bruitia 
- limbal autterin& 
- ker&IOIJii.l 
Uveh.ia (occur io lS!Ao of cuea) 
&1eul tbinnlna (occur in 279. of cuca) 
Olaucoma (occur ia 13 . .5., of c:uea) 
Scleral r~odulu (aoa -mobi.le) 
Blludativo reinal detachment 
Sub-retiaal 1ranuloma 
c .. anct 
Proptoaia (poaterior -.cleritla) 
Rapt d OIHICI of b:nt-eropia (po,.erior 
thusiOcatloo or Sctedtla 
· Commonty a.u~latcd wllb colllJCrl vuculue dl~uu (i.e. rboumar.old conditioaa), 
tlef'li"U z~r and IDUI. 
Nodular: 
. <4j" or the c.aau 
· Mn&t fn~q~otly uaodaJ.cd with berpet ze»lcr 
· Noduli!! Ll immovable, tender to the touch: tbo .elen below the Dodule doe& oot become 
beerot.le. 
Necrotiz.inc : Seleromalac.ia perforana may abo \I.e pre~ent. 
· 1411. of tbe cuc.a (a mom &e"¥Cte type) ··> 29"l' of patieull a~~: dead witbia ' ye&rl 
· Selera if; well "¥Uculari:r.cd and u.uberuu ian&mmation fl. preaeat. 
· Sclera bcc.omca traaapareot and uod.crlyina cbaroid C&D be teen, 
Oc.ular a.od ayatemic complic.atioaa 60' of tbe lime otber lhm aclenl tb.ir:n,iaa 
Scleromala.c:ia pcrforana (t:~ec.rotiziaJ with little or DO iaflammadon): 
- Geaerally, witb Joaaatandinl cuu of rbcumatoid artbrhd. 
• There ia 1eoeu.Uy ao paia ~~nd .tmo .. DO otber aympLoma. 
"Mehiaa'" of the cpiaclera a.od tclc:TL 
+r Signs 
• Uave then: been aoy 01ber epiaocle.7 
. Aoy medical problema? Then Lt 1 bt,b 
with many ay.cemlc. cl.iaordcra. 
h ie lmporta.r~t to uamioe lbe Jclera in Dah.lnl ti&ht. 
Of1ea tbere •ill be a hhdab hue in uluraJ llafll. 
• St.R w;tb 1 ~~~ filter to lleLcrmiDe lC avucular arc., 
or the u:len uiat. 
• Dllll 10 aee I( any JM*erior iavolveme~~t. 
DOH .... 
Steroid• 
• Topical tteroidt. lrx:.ftU.ICI comfort but many timea are not ttlouJh. 
Thereron~, ayatemic llk:roida are hi1hly recommmd.ed eapccilllly 
a aevere or DOCrotizina acleriJ:ia 
. Subc-oajuocdval steroida •~ not "'commended. 
Nnoateroidal &nti-innammatnry aa:eot• (NSAJA) 
(e.,. OK.ypbenbutazooe. Indomethacin, Napro:ten) 
lmmunoauppn:uivc dru1• iD .eve"' or unremiuina c.uea. 
Su.r,ery ia ind.lcat.ed in aome cuea. 
No oc.ular treatmeat la available for tcleromalacia perforea. Refer 
1o rbeumatoloaiat. 
UlolDJI~ 
Sg lfi P lDml 
i'I!J,IU 
Crl lr4l Si,IIIUI 
tUJor~ lip 
lliU•r>&~t l• l lllm~nnl• 
f ji;Bailftl:llfl l 
foUQur llp 
Main Menu ror Steuens-Johnson Syndrome ..... 
Stevea1 -JobD&alll a'nchorne Ia • a.cute lnnammuory 
polymo,.,bio U.ia d.iaeue wbkh may be ptKipiLate4 t.y mmy 











• Variaa. badeN 
• Viruaeo (UJ- be'l"") 










Comul ukeraUoa or perfor&LiaD 
P'llaclat.o koruhia 
SLB: Look for comul aeovueularizuioa ...,. 1tc cert..in to 
evert s!le eyelid.. md eumluo lbe fonaicet 101' papUhle. 
Obtain conjuactival aod comeaJ 8Cnpin&~ for ataioa md 
eub.utea if m infectioa ia ~· 
l[BOJmeot for Steuens-JobOSQD $undrome 
I. Hotpil&.liution 
2. Tnlat tbe predilpoain& hctor(a) ( e.,., "'move the utlaeu, trolll tblll infection, ete.] 
3. Topic.al aternida (c.J., ~dniaolone eeetlle I~ 4-1 X I d.y). Tbe dl.llt.doa of 1bcl 
-.ercrlda depend• on the -.evcrity ol tbe iaOammlf.itm. 
4. Sy'-Bmic .aeroW.• (e., ., predoiloae 10 • 100 q po q clay) fa coa)ux:baa with u ff2 
~loci= (o.l·· R.onoldme uo .. po bid). 
NOTB: Sy~t.cmie Eroida 1m umtrovenW Ia Lbe IDILn.,ement of Stevm1-iobn.on 
•yndrome. If you wtpect that a patient may 1loeaefit from 11enrida lbe 
foUowina a. • •y~temie 14.eroid wort up: 
IL Bloacl lcaU: P•ina blood qar ~ad/or &luca.a loLcnnc.a w., 
CBC wilb a Gnen:ntial. •d a Pft&DIDC-7 tea M aeeckd.. 
b. 1'1'0 .tiD tea - - .n."' p .. d. 
e..~X-raya. 
cL Stool paiK ~­
•. Blood........,.. 
'· Toptcal antiblotict (e.a .• erytbromycle or Bacitrui.D uaa 2 -3 X I day). 
6. Anific.ial teUJ for eor:nfort (e.a .. Re(relh drop• q 1-1 houn) pru . 
1. Cyc.1nple&lc (•-1·· 11ropiae 1' lid). 
I, U f)'!Db)e.pharoD, hre.ak with • &JIUa tocl hid after hutil1idlon Of U anoatbctic . 
9. Supponiove •yate~c ure (Lo., hydration, local mouth •d tkir'l c:ue, l)'llemio 
IDtitriodu etc:). 
..... DOH follow Up -.+ 
follow lin tgr steuens-.Johnsna Snndrome 
Tbe p1.1.iaH tboul4 1M! (o11o•ed dally wh ile in tbe ho•piiAI, with m«~horin& for 
the dne.Japmcat o( &a inreclloul comul u1c.er Of eleuz.Joa lD the Intraocular 
pruaure. Wheo the awte phue bu rcaolncl, the pt.lieot should be ecea oo & 
weekly outpadeot ftuia with moaitorioc for aoy lona ~n:n owl.u 
c.ompli:llianl, IUC:h u .urrina. thai miJ an ... 
TapicaJ lterai.d and antibiotic u~aarocnt Mould be maJotalDed for 1.1 lcut -41 
bou,. after tbe acute pbue hu reaolved. lbe .aeroide llhould them be tapered 
.u:ord.inely. 
U the conjunctiva bu beeo Mveriy •carred, Lbe Qle or artificial lean and 
la.bricatift& oiDtment may ueed to bel UKd lndefmhely. 
11 triebiui1 clevelop... cryotherapy w IU1Jict.l "'pa.ir may be lndie.ated. 





riiiUI J lg,JU 
Wtttl!: Up 
D I,U~renllal Dl $!lfiOafl 
''n~af,rnenl 
fJIIiJ IV Up 
A rapid coaec appcu110ee of •btoGd"' oo the eye tyJricaUy 1udJ to m 
immediate patient ~oc:.em 
11101 elicit a paahive biatary u to the edoiOJY 
aukonjuactinl hernonh&JO ia palnlou a.ncl ooe of 
moal c:ommol!l ocuJa.r pre.entati"''· Theft! uo mmy 
etio1oa1ea •hic.b .,. lUted below: 
Vat .. ln-Uko manfJUven: (e.J., cou&hlnJ, MleealnJ, 
acniDID&, "'omltina. con&tiplllloa oto.) 
Tnurnatlc: The hemontuae may be i.al•ted or uaocided 
with a rwtrobu1hu b•mOI'lft .. e or a NplU~d alohli 
Syatemic hypcrtcnaloo thu ia not 11nder aood coDtral 
A \leed.ina ltiaorder or meDilruath:u:~ 
LooM ltloocl In lhe bulb•r aubcoDj~.mctlnl apacea which it. uaua11y 
but c&n pre.eot 'billlf.erally. 
Plat lheatba of unifonn t11d blood without vcM.el pattem. (one may tee atreab 
u the blood cprud.l). 
Blood will typically K-Wmulate more towud the Hmbua. yet tbere Ia u.u&lly a 
dnr •p-..e deaoUoa a vlai\le krder \ef.weal the Mood tDd lbe come•. 
The aprud of the ltlood em ote.W' irl ey directioa, to 1117 &an=e clurina the 
fint few boutJ or daya. 
OveT .111 anuae or ?.lt day• tbe blocut •ltl tum oran&e, Lo piok aad kd: to 
whit.e. R&n!lly •ill permanent Mood ah .. inin& pan.iat. 
Work Uo for Subcgn lupclli:Jol Hemgrrhoges 
R.ulm out a bittOf)' of trauma (e.J., owlar, head or to thc eye•). 
Rule oul looal '"namm•lory dl .. ue (1 .•. , hyporaoule bemonfl•ale~ 
e.onjunc::•i"'itl•). 
Rule out uaoc:i•ted •yatemlc c:Uteuea (e.a .• cardiovucular or blood 
dy1cruiM, febril6 di~ue& or leukemia). 
Alway• meuure tbe blood p1·uau~ la petilll:'tl prea.entio& wil.b 
tubconjuncthral bemonbtpt timply ~au.ae tho I!OtuUtlaa of 
hypt~nentloa Ia c.ommonly onr1ooked. 
If the patient bu reeufftbt aubconjuac:.tinl hcmonbqe.a or a hi&l.ory 
of Meed.io&/clollin& prob~m•. • hleedin& time, PT. PIT. tnd CBC with 
d.lrren:ntil.l(plueleta) ahould be otM.Uaed ~nd a medkal coaaultatioa 
l:OD&ideft:4. 
Attempt t.e dcterm.ine the etiolo&Y tbrnuah a c~ful hiatoty. Refer to a 
aeneral medlul preccitioner lf iDdJc.awf. 
Reu~t~~ tbe p•r.ient u to tbe Klf-limitio& aature of the bemonbace. 
&plllio • tJow ruotulioa (by colot) o•u a .,erio4 of 1 1o 21 4aya. 
ArtJfic.lai tun (e.J., CeUufreth) may be prNCribed if mUd ocular 
itrit&lioo ia pt'UC!Dt. 
Al&.em••in& hot and aold p~.e~k• m•y aid in lbt raat.orpden of the loaM 
blood lull lbil lJ ptokMy more 1 placcha lbm lhenpy. 
Thla eoaclitioa aul&lly cJun lftDntanaoulay whhla 1-2 weeb. 
Pllienta ue a4"VIIIo84 to mum if the hlood do.ea aat rully reaol"Va, or 
U !:bey aulfer a recWTme.o. 
Por !'CQIT'nlal ~•ot&tiaua • ncboc:k a1 1 10 l!!i mocnba. 
Jl then~ ... mona dun 2 RltuffiU'IGea wltbia 1 yeat, • ruu I!IJC:d.lcal 
workup by a phyakiaa Ia lud.icu.ed for hyperu.aaloa or a .,lecd.IDJ 
diatheail. 
l iiiln•f'• l lnrgrm•Uon 




' ''101!11 nl 
Ma.t apouy kaiorw on lha cornea are a.uperficlal, hut then aro 
variat.iona ill tlze, locatioa lllld diatrib.nloD. l'bo cli:nici&D miW 
determiDII the locatim (epithelial, Jub -epilbelial or &tromal). 
Small lc:aiont are teDCrally epitbdial (e-111 nol he ~een 
• Laraer luioaa may be ephbelid or JUbepitbellal. 
Staiaioa pau.ern• 
• the diauibutioa of the cpir.bcli&1/&~..~bepitheUal lulon1 It ol 
diacna.tic va.h.ae. 
Common [IJologles 
Thcrmai/UY bratap&tby (photohratopl.thy) 
Trauma ( DOD apecifi~ retpooae to injury ) 
Mild cbemic.d injury 
It Ia common to lind punctakl ephhcllaJ er.- lont u pan 61 tho plctura 
•ith almoll every fnrm of auperficdal corneal dluurba&Ce, but tbue 
an puticuh.r\y ttritio& iD the followioa: 
Dry eye •yndrornll 
Supb blcpbuo.lteratocoajuoctivitla 
Neuroparalytic keratitit 
Topical dru1 to1.icity 
Porciao body under the lid 
Eapoaure keratopalhy 
Coa1a.ct lea& related di&orden 
po&itioa of 1taloio1 will help determioc the etloloay. 
fliiE PUIICTJ.TE I:!RATOPATHY' 
• Staph Blepharokere.toconjunc.Uvttl.s 
• Viral k:erat11U 
• Chlom ydlal 
• Jlo/JI.JS\:"um <.."''nltfi'ICJr"UllJ 
• Dry eye ryndrome 
• Ixposure k:eratope,thy 
COURSE PUNCTATE I:ERATOPATHY: 
• A.:hnof·irw 
• Herpeslfmplex kenuitls 
• HerpeJ rorter keratJllr 
• f."A.~inl.t 
Punttate [pllhellal Erosions IP£[): 
• Pine focaJ &e.rec11 which are aeneraJiy dereue.t. 
whb fluom&eio and roM beaaaJ. 
Punttate [pllhellal Mltrotysh IPEMl: 
• Ct.D oc.our ia iaalated JrGUfl- or emRuently. 
Punttate Epithelial KeratoJ)athy (PEKI: 
• Round letion& '!llbicb may be nry amall err very larae. 
• lbeac~ repTuent Kcuaul'I.Jialion& of eph.bellal c:el~ "bleb an1 of\on 
llUrTOUDded. by ltl inflanmuUory c;ell infihra.Lc. 
• Theae &t&ia poorly 1ff'ith rluoreaeein but wcU with raae. bmaal. 
... Main Menu 
• Small plnpolnl opllhella.l defe<:U Yhlch lla.ln Yllh rote 
ben&'al or nuorercetn . 
• There 11 mote llkel yen underlyina: ce.ute. 
+r Ellologles Signs/Symptoms .... 
Some pain dependin• upao elio1ocy 
Po~lan ltody .eo&~dao 
Pbotopbabia 
• Red eye 
Main with 
Corneal edemA MJd irlfiltn&ion can M pruenl but ara 
puerally IJmh.ed to lhe an&erior .aroma. 
+r triticei signs Work up ... 
• .lntlbiotle (there.peutk or prophyt&etic) -• aentamictn or tobramycln 
- Prophyt""'tle oore ( bld ror Z-3 de.YJ) 
-lheropeutl~ dore (minimum q!d for ~-7 deyt; depend! on ,....,r!ty) 
... trythrom. yoeln ointment c&n also be~ 
• lion preserve<llubr!~ts ere velue.ble (Cellufre•h) 
• Hypertonic df'opr or olntments can be used to reduce tecond&ry eptthelieJ. 
edema. 
• Cydoptea:k• in moderate to sew.re cases to reduce rtdc or tecondary anterior 
chamber reaction. 
See e.pproprie.1e s:e<:lion to tree.t un&dyinc ce.we . ~ 
+r Work up Menu ... 
00 the lfmploma Md 1be 
few d&y• lo 1 week, drpendina oa lhc 
Di•coatinue C:Otllllel leaf weu 
Tobramycin droJNI -4 6 X daily and Tobramycin una qh• 
Con•icler eyelople&ic for pain ( Homatropine) 
P11ieat llhou.ld he followed daily uotil •iaoifieant impro'lemenl ia 1een. 
not we•r lenau un1il condition teJolvel . 
Oi&eootioue antibiatie when SPK ruolvea , 
It coati.Cl ieDJe& ue thousbt ruponaiblc , babita Dr lcnaea lboWd 
Gb&eJed. 5u 1puific lteiUDeDI of CODIIICI k:a. pr"Oblema , 
Work-Up for ~uperflclal Punctate Keratopathy 
• Since SP[ tr nonrpedne. the ttoal or the ....,..kup lr to rtn4 out the etloiQif. 
• Care Hl1tory: 
- lJ patient a<»ntaet tenr .,e.rer? Is there a.bhtorroftrauma.7 
- tr the petlent urinJ any eye~pr? lr there MY dlrchorv;e or eyell4 mattln~~:? 
• J.nr esroclated rymptomr mn.y he1p. eJta.bHrb erlotoa:y ( all8f'lle Htchtn1. 
'riral burn in&. lnnammaton- peln). 
• Sllt-lemp Ixem: Ure nuore•eeln . Slnlnlng patterns ... 
• Loolc et JtNnlnc pattern. Mel' ello want to Ule rose benceJ.. 
-Look ror rollleuler/ paptlleryreJponre In both upper end IoYer lldr (ev..rt). 
·Look at eyetld clonare. May be YUrth9h.Ue to lt"'''tr1 upper Ud 10 teM'eh fOr FB. 
- EVftluate tear film. 
• lt SPJ:: 11 e.eeompanled by lnNltratJon or rtanitteant oculftt' MHI!Irlor chamber 
ree.ctJon.lnfecUon must be ttiCluded, <HecnMed and trea~&d . 
.. Inrpe<:t con1aet ten~M for fit and toe deteeu~ depm:itJ ete. 
• Look for o.ceomJ;><lnylnQ: rtanr In thelldr lllld conjunctiVftll 
+r Signs/Symptoms Treatment ... 
• Artificial tear& qid ( i.e . Refrellh) 
• Ma)' add. a lubricatina ointme:t~t at bcdlimc (le.. Refreah PM) 
• Rt:tum if l)'rnplnuw woraen or do DOl hD]'f'O'IIC • 
Antibiotic oinlmeot (i..e . erythromyeiD oinlmenl) 
Cyelopleaica 
·· Tropicamlde 1 ~ or eydopea1c.1.u lflo 
~UUR patcb for 2-4 hOUta 
Aner patc.b i• ~mond: 
•· Cootioue IDI:ilnotic oiDIJI:Wit)t 2-l X I day fc.r 4 .ta,.. 
Oeocra!ly told 10 reluru U l)'mplema woraeo or do DOl 









be c.bronh: witb e IUCc.rbationa Jnd 
~ Crltlcolslgns 
... Signs 
baeD any rec.mt epiaoded 
Viaual acuity 
Slit lamp uam whb fluorucein : 
look at auperior cornu UJd cooju:activ• 
• LDOk at auperior limbal &R.a 
• Evert upper eyelid 
• Up to so' of SLK ia UIOCi&led with hypertbyroidiam. 
May waot to KOcl out for tbyrold furw:lioo t£111• 
--n, n, TSH 
lf aiana and aymptoma peni111 , tbeo re.pply aiher nilratc 
at: weekly follow up. If the ailvu tli lnc.t U uawc.uu(ul, 
altct 3 or 4 applicatioat, thea c.ooaidc:r meclunica.l 





Tbid:mlna and loOammation of auperior hlbu coojuoclin 
upociatly a1 the limbua. Raaa lH:naal will ataia auperiaor 
cornea aod limbaJ area. 
SlK b 1 cbronh: and reoccurin1 lnflammatioa of bohowo 
etiolocy. It aHccu: tbe. auperior palpebral aDd bulbu 
eoajamc.tln lrHl t«~cl& 10 run a eeune of ttJDntba to yean.. 
.. Metn Menu ror SLK Symptoms ..... 
... symptoms 
Fine punctata Ouoreacein atainlna oa auperlor 
cornell. llmbua ltld coojunetlva 
Mnk.cd hypeRmia of auperi.or bulbar tad palpebnl 
coajuac.ti'll 
Papillae tuperior palpehral conjaoctiva 
Superior corneal mlcropannua ud lilametua 
,....., 
Pilamcotuy kctatit1a iovolvin& auperior cornu iD 
rouabl)' 113 of lbc ca•• 
tr mild cue of SLK, aymptoau are uw&llJ eltml.n&Led willa: 
. Topical lubriunta (Cellufrub 4-IX 4aUy ltld Rc.fn:ab PM qba) 
- Samet dvoc.ae UN of &ow doe& dftl'tHd. [D additloe IO lubrlCilrMI 
lf moderate to •eve~ cue of SI.K: 
Work-up .... 
I C. Silver N;uue (DO NOT USB Sn. VER Nr!RA m CAUmRY STICKS) 
·- A ftl!r topic.• I K!Nibe.la (pt'Opu.eaiDC:), 1ppl)' ailver nilnto 
wltb a cottoD tipped •l'Plic.aaM fw 10-20 KC.noda to aupcrior u.:uJ, 
and ~Uperiot" c.ooj.mctivL 
-- Topical aruibiotic.a qba for I week (erythromycin) 
-- Thi• treatment may need to repelled Nnnl thnea (IOC follow up) 
- II alanificant mucoua or filament• are preaent, cooaider: 
- Aceoyl<ymloe 20'11. drvpo (MucomyOI 3-5 X daily) 
• Treat dry eye or blepbaritia if pre.aeot. 
... Work-up 
Ctltl Ql S(!Jll 
IMinPI Ill 
11gn1 
~i Ueun II 1 U'l~ gn~,.~ 
w~ft" u~ 
Poreiaa 'body .eau.1.ioa 





of weldina or wine aunlamp w/o proteCtive 
6-12 bn. after upoaure. 
+w Critical Signs 
Bxpoaure keratop&tby (poor eyelid c.loaurr:) 
Noctumal la&opbtba.lmoa 
-· eyelidl rema.i!l pani1.Uy open while ah:epina . 
.... Signs 
Cylcoplec ic (cyclopeot&lat.e 1.0 2.04(.) 
Antib iotic oiouoeot (e.rytbromycio) 
Preuure patc.b for 14 bn. 
Signs ..... 
Work-up ..... 
Bi lueral patcbinJ it deairable but mott often impractical . Gcoually, 
tM more ~e•e.Kiy •lfec.ted eye i• patched . 
lhve pat.ieol put antibiotic o intment In fellow eye at h ome 
· Some .UO bave puicat pudJ tbe fel1ow eye upon aaioa to llar.p . 
Oral pain medication u needed UJd/or .:;old c.ompreuea to increaae 
pali eru comfon . 
P11ient iJ iat.tructed to remove patc.b alter 24 bn . 
.... Work -up follow up ..... 
• Floorescein YillstaJn the SPI: 
(Show tlelnlng pattern) 
.... Main menu forlhe,mai!UU Keralopalhy 
Conjunclivel ioje(;.l ioa 
Mild 10 moderllc eyelid. edema 
Mil4 cameel ecleme may be preaeat 
..... Symptoms 
C..e Hi111.ory : 
. 'Pieldioa? 
Suolamp1 Protective eyewear1 
• Trrpical mcdiatioo1 
Symptoms ..... 
DOH ..... 
·· Rule oul l01.ic epilbeliaJ kentop&J.by rrom e~tpoJUre tO chemical 
or drua. 
Vi•ual acuity 
.... DOH Treatment ..... 




l[rttlc~t1 !Rgn 1 
tln•l nr•tlon 
mnr~n;ftiJ 'Ill &gn o•h 
Jl"l!'l m~nt 
1. Butcrial c:onlugctiyitla • aenerally preaeo~ u • .. me•y .. ~d coojmetivilia tbaJ. 
iDcrcu~ toward the fomiceJ. Tbc camu ia typically clear; tbc hype~mic vu.cla 
will bla.ocb with a mild naoc:.oO&trictor, uaually a papiUuy rupoe~e and a 
muc..opuN'ebl di.cbut;e. 
2. Cbl&m)'djal c:gplyactjyitil - aeoerally M:JWally lnnlm.itt.e-d ayp1C411y ICCD in 
k.mqen md youaa aduha. A hil.l.ory of vacinitil, cervicitia, or uretbritia may be 
Doled. ChlamydiiJ coojuacdvitb preKDI& u inferior u.ru.l tl.'llljuoctival follicle& lo 
conjuoetioa with tiny py-wbilc IIUbepitbelilll inriltnua. h Ia &encrally diaanoaed 
wil..b caajunctivll ~erapioJ• md a Oicmn atain. Tbe ll&ia abn11 buopbilic bodic• in 
the epit)telial ceUa, polymOf}'boouc:lnr lcukocytu, and lympbocytu. 
• the ceuratl ve Ot"jenlrm ot tre.chomalJ Chle:mydi.el tre.chomatls. 
• Tr&ehoma 'ends to be an endemic Jn un~rdevt~loped c:ountrlN and em one 
eertsln ethnl<:: e:roupr. 
... 411& 
b. 4Crlea 
c. South America 
d. 4mor!con ln~iont 




• Peplllory hypertroJ>hY may mask tho 1\>lllcuiM rMJ>01U0 
• Llneor conjunctival ocarrlnt; (Arlt 'ollnes) 
• IplthelleJ kerattHr r,.,.,,,-,..,,bo,.,--..,.•i&=••:-:of,-.,tr::oc:-;b,-,o"m"'•' 
• Mer1lneJ and eentrallnOltre.tes mMt oflee atrect •be 
• Superne:te.l VMt:u1Milatton I Pannus upper ball at the comea 
• ShalloT corneal ulcer• and c.oajuocc.iu ltul llttl 
• llmbe.t t...-e1Unl and tolUctet eat 1hahe4 to tbd atu.. 
• Herbert' I pits 
• Trlthle.dt end en tropfM In the later •teeM 
- "The upper t.an.J p1aae democan~M immature foUiea without 
evidetJce of coo)lnctinJ acmina 
. ibe upper tuu.l pl&le demoa•rma a.m~ folliclet "'" 
moden1c popilloty byperuopby 
• lho pop!UOI]' bypen10pby ob....,.. lho foUioulu roopoooo 
- Cooj.mcdval ICaniD& devcdopi l'ilb cooliDue4 follicular 
bypenn>phy 
All cuu of tr.choma, mi14 ta uvue. eboulcl be tM&Jecl wilh ot&l ldneyclioe 
( or crytlnvmyci11) 2!10 "'' for l to 6 -a. 
Topical eiDltDCat• (tetracycline. eryt.broftJ)'Cirt or •ultoaami4a) for 1 to l moatbl 
have .bowa 1omo IUCU~U. hua D1l DOC tbo trc&lment of chMoe. 
Tbe h.mUJ' memben &nd intimate uaoc:latet llhoulcl &l..o 1M! U~&W~4 with lopinl 
oin\menta "i4 for 1 10 2 montbL 
In cuu witb .ctivc corneal lavolvemeot, topical Jtoroida mar k UutJ~at.ed. 
However, the proaao•i• for IUJIOIIM ,, auudd. 
II there Ill) anJ •uaaca.tlvtt veoerul .Jan• or •ymptotDI pruent., r111fer for 1 
meclic.a.l eulullloe. 
PoJiow the p&ti«tt eve~ry 2 to 3 weeb la the beJinnioa., mel thea u aeeded. 
Aa active di.e.ue u.ulty takel &bout ] to ii man1b1 to nm i~ counc (wd.h or 
without l ~almc:at). 
Moll c:uu ruoh iD IOrDO dcpC! or c:oojuncti'Jal IIJcl c:omeal IC&rrina. 
pllient 1bou.Jd M in(ormc4 aboul lbo propoli.l. 
Careful ioNruc~d(m& abould be &ivea to par.imu under e~ and. abo , oau at a 
biah ri1k (expoud, end.tlmic. or ethnic popula.ricx11) of acquirina trachoma. 
Tbe..a auuuedou llhouJct la~Jtule hyJicne lllld. the monhoriol (or euly •ila&. 






or ocular traum• within tbe lu.t few 
.... Critical signs 
~Signs 
lf t~re ;. no improvement ia ' 7 d.ay•, ueroid therapy 
&bould be atartcd (predniaolooe I.Mi qid) Ia add.ition to 
eycloplc:ftiC then.py. 
Jr C.Oad.ilioG iJ te.a(ved, C)'CJopJccic accnt i• diac.onCitiUo!:d , 
·· (a ooe moath: 
1. Check tbe anterior cbunbcr uclc with &onioacopy 
lookin& fM an1lc mccuioo •bk:.b predUpo.ea the 
C)'C 10 &J.ucoma. 
2. Cbcct ora aernta with ~elc:n.J dep.u.ion aad BIO ror 
retJoaJ lm.ab or detac.bment1. 
..... Treetment 
Signs ..... ...Symptoms 
Treatment .... 
... Work - up 
Menu ...... 
tbe lraumubcd eye wMa Haht i• abined in 
t~ither eye 
• lower lOP (may 1omdimea M hlabcr) 
Smaller pupil wblc.b dilatu poorly ba tnamstized 
Pcrilimbal coajut~etival lajcctiOft 
decrnaed vhle>e 
Work-up ..... 




CrUj( I "~n1 
lt~ !itlf'l~ll 
ron~wup 
Cbrooic blepbuit!J: Tbid.eod etytbematoua_ iaflammed eyell4 IDUJ,iDI 
ea.ca~ aecretiooa md tel.t.nJ:ia:taic 1tloo4 weueb 
NDbinJ .:ro. dx!m 
• fiolJ"'plu: lD•ml tW1llaa ol the ercHd. maJ"'io. Ma:r be due to Stnca-




a. A few mi.l.dim:;U:.cl luh- un be f'fttbO'f'etl It tbc alit lamp whh 
r~na c.i.lia forc.ep& (teeUrYIIDC:CI M coma.-.: 2...ol ~b • yaulhe lad ~ -6 
~a Ia aduha). 
tl. Oifru.M, .evere or rer.unenl tric.hlul1, tbe ml•4ift1Cie4 lulu,. can 
aometlmca be rtiiJ'IO'I'd .. alton, bowe¥er, def"mhive tber1f1 acacnlly 
requite~ ell'lc.trnly•i., Cf)'othenpy, or wqeey. 
Trut lhe SPK witb antibiotic ointment ( e.&-. erytbromycia or '&eitracia lid) 




l :tll l ~.- Sl~n1 
m rr•reiiiJ ~ m•• ~nul• 
fr•ohll n.l 









• I.arae eonJunc1ival pap HIM, ~mmonty referre<l to at ~eobbtettone paptllee~ under 
the upp.er eyeUd. Everllon of' the upper eyelid !1 necettMy to meke the "'ieQ:nOJIJ . 
~variation to thlt tr Umbel verne! 'rill<:h pretentl1rilh 1er1.e conjunctival 
l"ollleler alone tho llml>us. 
• Tht~k. ropy, 'f'h1Ush·ye11o.tsh 1trands or dense mucous may eover the ruperlor 
tartut en <I eonfunctiva. rpread onto the cornea.. ond aeeumu1ete et the jnner 
canthus. 
Treotment ol Uernol Conluoctlultb 
~ 
lli.J 
• All f'Drms of vernal conjunctivitJJ rerpond dre.mettcally to steroids. The re<:ommende~ 
concentration end dosace IJ 11. prednlrotone (ot en equivalent) q2-4h ror :,~7 daYI . 
The duration may have to be prolonaed in more severe ca.fej. 
-Taper the steroids to the lo~Jt maintenance OOJe (e .& .. J ctt ')X per we-ek) and 
continue thl.s maintenance don tor 4-6 ...-eeks. 
- Vlth the tone: term use. tteroldl can JeMto the de:~lopment or catar&ets or an 
elevation or the lntr~ular pre11u:re. These: must both be monf1ored it topical 
steroids ere we-d. 
• Topical onHblotiCJ <• -1 .. erythromycin Wll or rulfaeotaml<le ~ropr ql~) . 
-- a bendaaa hy~rophUic lens u recomman~ ror prophytaxlr 
• Cyclopleate ~ent (e.r .. hom&troplne ~1. tl~). 
• Cromolyn sodium (Opl!crom) 1:'1. .qld may M introduced dut'fn& the taperlna or the 
steroids but il is not etrecti~ as lniUeJ therapy. Cl) 
• Cool compreues ql~ . 
Vernal canjutteth·itla Ia a aeuoaaJ.Iy reeuneat. \Ua1eral lnflammadoo of the 
caajuocdn w.ually pruetatin& io wanner weatber. lt may occur ia CW~e or two forma: 
• A palpebral (onu which ia d~inauiabed '-1 c:ohhlllattx~e papi11M on tho ll.nal 
conjunctiva 'Which m.y bo uaoc.ia&ed with ahell• ulceN of tbe auperior cornea. 
• A limbal fonu wbidl occurs with papiUa:ry hypenrophy on the 1imbal 
conjJncli.,a auodalltd whb wbite, chalky colltrctlobl hown u Tnntu' dou, 
neu tbe llmbua. Umttal vcml..l la more provolant in bhc:t pul.tnt._ 
There Ua aaually • ramify ar penor.al blatory of alleralu,. •ith your.1 male• betweea 
the ap of 12 &ud 30 kint al the hiJ,bett rilk. 
Signs gf Uemol Cgo luoctlultiJ 
VomaJ C.ftojur.ctl'f'itil Ia m011Jy ttilau:u.l iD pn:.entatioo and 11 fR:QUeDIIy uaociate.:f 
wilb teOaadary lid r;:«W~jc.r.lm and a p.eudopto1ia. 
The diecharae c.ban.eteriatically cona.ial.a of thick. TOpy, •hititb -yellowi.ah atr&Jllda of 
4eo.e mucoua thai. may cover tbe auperiDr tanu1 ed eanjuncli.,a. apred curco lbc 
c.Dme&. t.a4 .ccumutar.e at tho iuner c:unhua. 
Oe~:~ren.Jir..ed pa.lpebnl/perilimbal hyperemia 
Diffu.e papUiary ("cobb1eatooe") eonjuactivitla oa tbe auperior 1araal plate. 
Tbo moac commoa c:oroea.l ia'loi'Yetaeat la auperior SPK acl&tered i11 the upper ooe -
tblrli eamoal ~alon . 
With limbal involvemQIC, lbe moat fnquent 1i1o an Tranta'a dolL Tranta'• dota are 
mOll frequently found em tbe superior limblll md 1ppear u puffy, while, rotmd dcu 
abo\lt I • 2 mm ia .U.. They may be nat or ali&btJy raiaed. (ia die mctr11 adunced 
diac-.e). 
PaclerUI witb more lle'f'erc ror~ ahould be e.t.tefully adviacd of lhe chronk 
n•t.urc or their di.eue whb remiuiona and euc.erbllioo• O'Wct an ellCt&llldc!d 
period ol yean (se""nlly ' -10). 
Advil4!! puieDla in ft!mluion to repon aymptoma upon usoerulaa or lo be 








Symptoms of Ulrol Con lunctlultiJ 
Tearia& and irritation of oae eyo with f~ueol c.muaJateral IIHOinec:uhl.ioa 
10ported 
Pbolapbobia 
• A biaory of nniCt it typically 3-7 daye 
Thetc may be a prodromal medical history, upecial1y i~t cbildrn, e.a .• upper 
rupira1ory infecdoa (URI), otitis media (ur infection), • low arade fever, or 
most commonly . pb&I)'Dioeoojuactiul fever (PCF) 
Oc.cauiooally, there " • previoua lsittory or conjunctivilia 
A mild fiuc.tuatioo ia vi1ual acuity (traaaicot) 
Main Menu for Ulral Conjunttlullls 
• J. fl>llleulat respon"" of the ruperlor t11tt6l «>nlunetlva 
+r Sign• 
lbere ia no pretc.ription cure for ~lnuea of Ill)' kind . 
Ancivin.1 qcou ue oot e.Hecli'l'o for adenoviruaca. 
tm 
Dlfferen llal I _, I 
Propbylactic anlibacterial uae ia quc&tion..blc u to tbe value &Dd efficiency. 
Steroid an4 au.roid tombioMioa drua• aboutd be limited to tbt. more tc'lcre 
p~talion.a . 
Option•: 
I. Ckulu lubricanu (muc.amimetic:1) to wpplemerJt and protect tbe teat film from 
deuic.alioa, 
l. Top-il:a1 uaoconatrieton/a.ntihillamine prepuiLioot (e .J., Napbc:on A) will impron 
the &ppel.tiiOce IDd may ttcluce lbe tymptotnl. 
l. Wum/cool comprcuu aevenl thnea I day I« 1-2 weeb. 
Ellgloqu of Ulrol Cqo Juocllullls 
• Vlruses Me sln&le-eelt oreanlsms sroe.tter then ~1erie: Yhlch are to.&de up or rtncte 
nouelelc odd (DIIA or RIIA) <tran<IJ the.t can cro•or multlplylndopendontiT. 
En,.rovk'ue 70 • 
IH..,Of>lllluo """'l""ctl"Jdoi 
tnJh.JIH\U 





Signs gf Ulrol Cgoluodlulllt 
Red edem1tou• eyelid& whb a pllfplith-pinkitb •ulbu bypc~miL 
Tbe injoc:tian uaually beaina at the Inner c:anthut md .Jowly l'prt:a.da latenlly to 
iovolve the enliro bulbar conj.lnain (-ve~~et. may blmch with a naoc.mllrictor). 
Membn.ne/paeudomembune formatioo Jn the inferior rul-de ... c . 
Tbe moat common d.iachUJe ia lh&l of a ~eroua (teat}'. watery) uriation. 
Polllc.uh.r c.bancea - pal~ mouod.l of intihntive eelJutar ac.cumuluiaa on lbc 
p.Jpe\ral conjunctiva of varyloa diunctet. 
•. Polliculu eba.o1ea Ia the lower cul -de-tc of ebildten are c:.arJtidc~ lO be 
aonnlll io quiet eyea.. 
.. FaUicular c:baocea ao the auperior wuJ }'l&e (in cbUdrea or adult1) iJ uaually 
nal C(IDUdcrd to be normal. 
Cbemo•i• 
Sube.anjuocdul b~mmorbA.Je& 
Occuianal pr~auric:ular lympbedeaopatby (teodemeu on palpMloa) . 
Sub-epithelial comct.l infiltrate. m•J develop aenrtl week• ai'Ler the initial onael. 
Stromal lofihratu which may pcnlll for month• ao yean followio& the lnfecdaa. 
There JJ typk:all7 a quick NaP1 tear break-up dma which em ahin~aLely prnduce 
M:cnnduy eomeal SPK .-Mc.b I:DIY IU.aia *ilh t"DMI h«<1al. 
Differential Qlogngsls for Ulrnl Cqn lunctlutlls 
• There are four t~dnc etlolog:ler 1he1 nMd to be ruled oU1 Wen contiderlne vt.rel 
eonltmcllvttlt"' o potontl61 ~locn0111 . 
Choose R Topic Below 
I Pharyngoconjunctlual Feuer (PtFI I 
~pldemlt Kerelotonjunctlulllt (£1([~ 
Herpes SlmpleH Ulrut (HSUI 
Chlamydlal Conjunctlullls 
rounw Un fgr IU t.II,J;;_t QII"'&IhrUls 
Jn•uuctinn a( p~veautive meuu~• 'lay• a key role In tbe reduc:tloa of 
tprea.din& the Ylral lnfoc:tJnn from ooe eye 10 tba etlter. 
h it 'We')' important to adviae lbe p&liect that lltil may a« wane 'M(ore lt &et• 
beaer" . 
Care(ull)' inlllruct the patient on tbe COIIII&Joua aature of aniDll •iruae• 
I. Ru.hed: ICUIO pre~tt~tatiODI approtimll.cly ,_. d•y• after tbe firat aiao• or lhc 
iDFr:ctiGa an ~ported. 
. II aonapecific admmin.t.l, the condition will btve impro•ed. 
· If yiJuJeot adeoovlN1 (e.a.. BKC), it will worMO ltld the cornea uaually becomn 
tavolvrd.. 
2. B.ducatc the pll.ient aa the pot.eatial dormant natUre of oculu vilu.ea elf cbe 
potent ial for itrtermiueot mild to moclers&.e ea&:CRII.ian• of ai&ot and tymptoa. . 
Conclusion 
This software is designed to aid both the student and clinician in the 
differential diagnosis of a red eye. There are four main sections to the program: 
• Main Menu 
• A list of all conditions covered in the program which are separated 
by tissue involved. This can serve as a menu providing rapid 
transference from one disease to another. 
• Differential Diagnosis: By entering signs and symptoms, the 
computer will come up with a "List of Possibilities" for the etiology of 
the red eye. 
• 45 "Disease Stacks": These stacks contain information about each 
condition including a treatment and follow-up regimen. 
Since ocular conditions do not always present with the same signs and 
symptoms, we have programmed each condition with the "TYPICAL" signs and 
symptoms. As students, we have limited clinical experience and have relied 
heavily on textbooks and our two advisors for the information contained in this 
program. 
We have tried to be as specific as possible in describing the 
management of those conditions that are commonly treated by optometrists in 
states with therapeutic laws. Or treatment regimens are general for those 
conditions that are best treated by other health care professionals. Keep in 
mind that most therapeutic modalities described here are not the only ways to 
treat that particular condition but are ones that were commonly given in the 
references we used. Therefore, they are guidelines and not absolutes. It is 
beyond the scope of this program to list all of the contraindications and side 
effects of the drugs listed here. Please consult the Physicians Desk Reference if 
questions exist and to keep abreast of revised recommendations. 
We realize that with a project of this magnitude and our limited clinical 
experience, errors and omissions may exist. Again we have strived to be as 
complete and concise as possible, but we recommend that you use this only as 
a guide and not as the sole source in treating conditions, especially those that 
you are not familiar with treating. Therefore, we do not imply or accept 
professional liability for the treatment of those conditions included in this 
software. 
Although every possible cause for a red eye has not been included, we 
hope that this program is helpful to all that use it, and we welcome any 
suggestions or corrections so that we can include them in the next version. 
All rights reserved 
Copyright © 1992 
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